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Przybyio responds tolibrary
construction controversy
br.yP

iJ ofT dPzyby!o

Youha

n

Gun violence causes
week of mayhem

t dib NI sP bIcL brayflstrcttore pondlo ce I

articles whIch your newspaperhas published 000c&ning the construc-

tlonprojectató9600aklon Ourresponse follows:

Reported N les L br ry offc Is ruf s d I lab all
cern ng 1h
rxIunsIouofthcLibry's toascal7400Caldwoll.
Fact: The library's aduiiuislralor conducted a telephone iuIervic,

wIth Bogie reporter lfoaematy Tirio anil informed her IhatIhe library
- was "veryoptlnaslic" about obtaining a lease extension from heAR
Dick Company. No lutinai approval, however, hat! been rebeivecl from

A.B.DickasofDecember9

Reported: Eagle headline on November 13: "Taxpayer Disaster at

Fart: Ba le st y followoig th,x he dIme: ' the (lbray cooslruclion)
project is still within the 5 9 million budget" Since when is eing un
derhudgeta "disaster 7

-

land oreo, Roman Crue Velasco,

35, wo touod dead of multiple
sial, wounds to the opper body at
7 a m. Dec. 14 in the 9000 block

o! Capitol Drive in onincorporated Moine Township

Cook Coaoty Sheniffs Police
received a 91 1 calI shortly befare

7 0m. from ares,dent ofthe block
where Velasco was found.
Vela co lived in Mmne town-

ship hut not in that immediate
Continond on Rige 54

Waldemar Idzikowski, 22, u
Niles who was arrested by Des
Platnespolice afterheandtwo oc-

in cnlical condition o Lutheran
General Hospital s surgical tuteo

aenia meula afterhe was

shot io the stomach by lus across.

the-hall neighbor in what appears
to bnadispnin ovnrnoise.
Robertroggia, 38, whotives in
the same 47-amt apoetmeni cornplex in the 7600blockofls,filwau
kee Avenue, reportedly shot Kascinch through his apartnsentdoor
around t2:tO p.m. Dec. 8.
:
Palien Puhtin Infermat,on Of-

Hut her, Holy Family Hospital
Dir atorufNuruiug.
tdzikowsh was shal in the
right urns by a Des Plaines pollen
f Icerwiso wax summouedto the
Scene by a secarity guard who he

fleer Sgt. Roger N. Wilson said
that Foggia had problems in the
past with other ueighhors about
the noise he generated in his

e me suspicions when he heard

noi es coming 0m the ashier s

upartoirut.

Cnntim,ed_ui, Page 54

charged with
carjacking
A 27 year-old Chicago man
has b en charged with the Dec. 9
coejacking and attnmpted murder
ofBeatrice Rosenberg of Skokie
the 65 yew-old geandmothnr
who was abducted iu her Cheiralet Blazer from the parking Bot of

fisc Forest Vitla Nursing Home,
6840 Toohy Ave., Tilles, when
she was reporting for work as a
bnokkee er between 6 am. and
Ou m. Dec. 9.

FraukTripp, 4950 S. State St.,
Chicago
was charged late
Wednesday with attempted mardur, aggeavated batteey with a

handgun, aggravated w ja king
ud aggravated kiduapptug after
police received an anonymous

iBinilni, Page 54

Cuntimmd on Page 54

Santa and Máine East cheer for
Cash Back for Schools

Distriét 71
teachers approve

contract

To tbeeeltnfofmany, the Ntles
Etementory board and the Nilet
Council of Teachers reached a
tentative agreement Dec. t after
eightmonthsofnegot,ation
Thelmo tides met at district of
fices, 6935 Touhy Ave., where
the compromise was reached.
The pact wax expected to be cati-

fled this week, bot provisions of
the new agreement will not be
made public until the teachers approve il.
Teacher saluey increases were
Cnffliuiand on Pugn 54
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Bugle Newspaper
Offices To Move
Effective December 24. 1997:
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7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900
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The Bugle Newspapers

L

Chicago man

Walter Kascie lu, 29, remaius

office of Oakton Community
C liege, t600 E. Golf Rd., Des
pLaines has been reteased in
siabte condition and transferred
to the custody of Cook Couuly
athorities accu ding lo Roberla

by konemneyTirlo
The Nitos Polico Depatweut that stantvd is tIse pàrkiisg tot
of u
shared the limelight with ChicaNites nursing hume where the
go aii4 lllmots State police in the
victim, a 65yem-old Skolcie
n estigatton f the arjacki g
gra dmolher was employed ax a
aed attempted mu d th t ta
beokkeepe
gled the Edens a d K uuedy ex
Ill uts Stat Pol ce who t
pressways fortwohou s Dec 9
t si 1h e pros way iespond d
Th tir e agencies we e t
to the s e when Beatrice Ro
t edauth earlymoeniug nme
P g Od
C ntmu O

edcatecl vIolence in the Bugle.

Shootrng victim
remains in critical
condition at IGH

were apprehended
durIng a burglary iu the cashiers

Nifes police earn praise
for work in carjack probe

Capping offa week omunprec

byRosemury Tirio

Oakton burglar
released from
hospital
complices

Reported: ' Lib ary project continoes Io bleed luspaye s"

Lat1scapersIajn
in Unincorporated
Maine Township

Skokie woman recovenng after shooting in Nues carjacking,
Nues man recovering after shooting in neighbor dispute,
Niles man recoveringaiter shooting durkigburgjary

:

Edi1r'Nót Th'fo1Th,ingarthe udited,o,,une,gs of N,1ooL.

VOL4B,NO.26

-

::

:
r'

inn t tho only ono happyat Go/fM/ill Matou Easfchoor/oadofa a#ondodtho Cash Back far
Schools mid pooifpresonfa/ion of fop par/ictpahng schools Go/fMill Shopping Confer's 4 month
coolest
runs through Januuty 15 1998 As ofNovombor /5 Marne gust was 1/oid highest with
IB
S42uhoppingpointu oflhe2opurtictput,nguchoo/s undrece,vecja checkfor$300

I
JSanta

I
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Retirement Research Foundation
awards seed grants
Teachers across the caties are
turning to volunteers to hetp in
the ctastroom, and the East Fraiie School District in Skokie is ne
different. Inspired by Madeline
Cettins, a kindergarten teacher,

and Dolores Cooper, a second

SENIOR CITIZENS
Slwmpoo

&Søt

Haircut

$2.50&Up

.
$3.00 & Up
VFRYDAY FXCFPT SI INPAY

Sr, Men's Clipper Styling $3.00 n Up

Men's Reg. Fair St5ling $5M t Up
INHOME

uonnna $5.00
FREDERICWS COIFFURES
HAIR CARE

snot o. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(773) 631.0574

7

s s 'J .'J MaOriS
12/2612013

CoItot,te Corporate Boon

Is your money
working this hard?

. Interest paid monthy

for 459 children ofdiverse ethnic
und minority popnlations, there's
room for growth. That's why the
East Prairie School Educational

jects, intended lo strengthen aunprofit organizations' management and development capaciry
ra achieve greaterpeogram stability aud build institutional capaci15'. One is furreligious congrego-

Foundation, Skokir, tamed to
The Redrement Research Funs-

dation for an ENCORE Seed

rions. East Prairie's grant is fur

Grunt to hire a facilitator to recroit and tra/e 25 olderadalts for

an intergeneratiunal project.

tIan program.

Encouraging Community Re-

es for older adotta.

Foundation has enirred into au

arrangemeut with The Great
Chicago.
Book Foundation
Many older adult volunteers will

be trained to teach edacalional
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
nonioS edn/aol r00000,.Slw. loll

Seniors

joie them on Tuesday, January20
at 10:30 um. lu hear Fireman and

malerial andtu mentorchildren in
the areaofreading. Great Books
will provide free omite Iranniag
fornp to4O olderudult volunteers

in the form of a twu-day, basic
leadertruiuiug course.
The intergenerational program

is pupular among touchers und
school administraturs alike.

This year's serd grant recip
jours fall jeto three models - inter

QUALITY
LIQUORS
Fine Selection of imported
Wines Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing ¡à Wines & Beers troni around The Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OFTFIE YEAR!
DEUVRY AVAILABLE

PlayAliVour
Favorite Lottery Games

7639Milwaukee

Nues 847-967-8555
(Milwaukee at Howard)

i

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
q
The carboo monoxide program offers free residential inl spections for carbon munouide emissions and naturol gas
l leaks, Appointmenls muy be made by calling Ihr Senior Cou- q

The Senior Censor will be closed un Thursday, Doc. 25; and
Tharsduy, Janurary I.
HOLIDAY MOVIE FEST
The Center wilt have u holiday movie fest on Fr/doy, Dec.
26. The frost movie starts at 1th30 am. und in Fly Away Howe
and the second movie is The Man Who Knew Too Much with
James Stewarr and Doris Day al I p.m. Bring a sack lunch or
snacks. Registration is required. FREE!

Learn the basics of computer
irr

Introduction ro Mi-

croeomputers (CIS 103 005), u
16-week class offered through
Oakton Community College's

SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
Sign up for classes starling on Friday, J05. 2 at 9 um. ut the
Senior Center. The classes include recreational and educationat Opportanitics. The Dcember/January News and Views has
descriptions and details of the classes. You must bring your
blue card In register.

Emeritus Program. The class
meets On Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10-10:50 n.m. or Salue-

days from 9-10:50 am., Jan. 20
tlrrunghMay 18, atOaktun'sRay
Huetsiein campus, 7701 N. Lin-

¡N

colnAve., Skolcie.
The course focuses un tIre fun-

b diabetes, makr an appointment to have your blood sogar

damentul concepts df the data
procensiug hardware and software as applied to microcuniput-

BOOK REVIEW
Book review is un Friday, Jan. 9 ut 10 um. The featured
book is The Wedding by Dorothy Wesl. Price of $1 inclsdes

-

refreshments.

the last three years and have their

StoJack.

correct Social Srcarity number

The program, Think Smart - Be Safe, will be on Thursday,
Jun. 29 at 2 p.m. 'It is designed lo minimize your putoutial for
becoming a crime victim ucd is presenied by the Secretary uf
Stute's Office. Regislratiun is required.

jnfurmulioe, call the Emeritus uffice 01(847) 635-1414.

Now is The Best Time To
Replace Your Windows
We're professional, we deliver what

we promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYI

Let us Install before the harsh winter
weather arrives

-

NQW ¿I Q!JB iiW LOCATION

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A piaochle tournament is on Fr/doy, Jan. 30 at i p.m. with
o arrival nu luter than 12:45 p.m. All cord players arr eocuuraged to parlicipate in this three handed tournament. Sealing
will be randomly selected. Price of $3.50 includes refreshiueuts and prize money.Registrulion is required.
L;

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Niles Senior Cenler is celebrating Older American's
Month in May by honoring our Ni/es residents who are 90
years of age or older and couples relebrartug 50 years of mar-

rouge this year (mast have been married in 1948). Submit your

name, address, und phone number by contacting the Senior

lmpeeveYawMn,rlmpn,nmrRnnm Nuwl

9235Waukegan Rd.

Sn I/tIni/I. lnunlllnl,e,

(Beckwith)

Aaidr/rg,rsMsn/ngl, onh,,r

'H8'eraal,iliOn/su
Yu,iildni,lnc,pnr,ol,ed,l

Holiday drawing contest
at the Mies Park District

THINK SMART . BE SAFE

L

Ceuter

Moving Sale on all
StarMark Cabinetry

-

'

available, including registration

4DiMaria Builders

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

May 1960 ... Michaelyn Chrislupoolos became eniaged to Frank
WagnerJr.
October 1960, GuIfMill ShoppiugCenteropens.
November 4, 1960, Bank of Niles Grand Opening a $mashing
$access.
gedBalloou CoffeeHouse opens ils duurs November 17, 1960.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules
of
the
Road
is Monday, January 12 al 2 p.m. ut tIre
Students can register for Ibis 'I
Center.
The
seul
session is on Monday, February 2.
and other Emerirus winter crèdit qSenior
k
Registration
required.
offerings in Room A-100 at the
ORGANIZING YOUR PAPERWORK WORKSHOP
Skukie rompus and io Room
Organizing your Paperwork Workshop is ou Friday, Jaca1140 ut the Des Plaines campus.
q
ary
23 from 10 am. until noon. Yun'll make folders und orgaThose who have registered for
nize
your records. Learn what is necessary to keep, und for
Oakton or Alliance fur Lifelong
how
long. Price of 51 ieclndes supplies. The presenter is Jan
Learning (ALL) classos within

programs, seminars and tours

-

,

Vilo LoVerdo (left) pictured wilh MayorNicholas B. Blaue. Mr.
LaVande wasappoinledlo serve oua Commiuuioneron Ihe Ni/es
Plan Commiuuion andZoning Board of.4ppealu by Mayor Blaue
atIbe Ocluber Village Board Moeling.

High School al 8lOON. Cumberland onNnvember22. 1959.
-The new secood fleur addition of the public works building will be
used lemporarily as u police pistol raogo. The addition was expected
10 be used as offices fur the village clerk and conversion to the Nues
VillugeHall.
March 1960 ... Village officials have chosen Comberland and Demp.
sterforlhe silo oflhe nèw fire station.

compoler programming.

Tone telephone system ut (847)
635-1616.
Tuition is $37 per credil hour
foe persons ander 60 und $18.50
per credit hour far pertous over
60 who live in-district; $119.50
per credit houe fur persons who
du not live in-district. A $15 regislration fee is required for porsues under 60 or foe those who
liveout-of-district.
For a brochare lisrieg all of Ihr

Board members met lasI week
in closed session wilh the school
hoard atlerney to discuss the proposais, Zalewski sa/d.

-

M checked. You must fast 10 to 12 hours, but water is permitted.
Hold diabolic medications or any medication Ihul should be
taken with fond. Cost is $1. Registration required.

ou file may registerby Ihe Touch-

sell.

1959.
The public is invited to inupect the sew RalphWaldo Emerson Jnnio

DIABETIC SCREENING
Drabeuc screening is on Friday, Jun. 9 Eons 9 a.,u . to Il
qum. If you are a diabeticar just checking Io see if yua have

ers in a business environment.
The coarse emphasizes use of
typical software packages and
provides intrudactinu to basic

portion oflhe went parking lut for
nucas a driveway by Walgreens.
The dislrict, however, refused to

Aprtl I 8, l959.,Niles to vete -on a referendum to eslablish a taxsupported public ltbrury. A professionally staffed public librao°can
become a reality in Niles. The library flaw is run by volunteers and
housed atGronuuuHniglats fletdhouse.
Apetl 18, 1959, ChaelolteRosy and Carl Lindquisl were married.
Begtnntng September 1, the Niles Library will rent quarters in the
formerßenFranklin slore-unWankeganRaad.
Grouudbreakiug ceremonies la be held Jaly 28 fob Dempsrcr and
Harlem Super City. The 3 stores hansed under one rouf (a new coucopI ou merchandisiog) wilt be Narinual Tea Ce., Sav-Mor Self ServireDrugu and Toamos, uselfservicedi'sceontdepaeejeut store.
°Wotrh forGolfMilLanes grand openingou August28, 1959.
Seplember 22, 1959, Nilesiles bombard village boll switchboard
with calls aboulthe 5 minute air-raid siren's shrieking. Thè White Sox
wouthePennhnt!
Mutne Township High School West dedication will be Nuvenibec 8,

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS

Learn computer
basics in an emeritus
class at Oakton

Districl Superinleudenl Gene
Zalewski said that the districl is
also nul interested i0 parceling
out the property. LusI Soue, the
Snucur Co. wanted to parchase a

March 1959...Ctty planuer,.Carl Gardner, naid au ideal location fur a
ctVir ceuterweuld beMilwaukre and Gallon. Itwoaldhouse firc,pulice, library und health depaitmeaos as well as administrative offices
ferthe village, an uuditorium andpluy fields.

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Avenue, Lincotnwood.

Academy.

Thirty cightyears ago..

Income tax volunteern are needed to assist seniors in completing simple lax forms in February, March and the beginning
of April. A minimum of 4 bourn uf your 6mo per week is reqnired. Truinrng rs provided. For mure information, coutuc
Mary Oleksy.

ì

al Foundation and the Joseph

nfNuvembrr.

ter.
¿

Niles Associalion ofSpecial Rocrealion,Nedi-Check Internoliuni

-

Senior Health Insurance Program appointments are avaitabhIe. Cull and make an appointment if you need help with hospilot or doctor bills or information on supplemental insurance.

New Commissioner fòr
Nues Plan and Zoning

facilily. They are rho Maine-

Ptedgos totaling $650,000 for u hospital un Dempster just east of
Marne ToweshipHigh School, have bren reported. Total cost fob runstructiug andeqnipping Itsekospital will be $5,000,000.
'July 10, 1957, Niles still without upusl.uffice, ralks nfbnilding une i.
the works.
'Population .,. 13,949 and still growiug!
°Prrce of coffee at Rainbow Produce Mart, located al Oaklou and
Waukegan, is $93 fora 1 pound tin.
September 1957, NilesPolire lu start using radar.
Ground breaking ceremonies to lake place ou December 1, 1957 fur
Lutheran General Hospitai, GoveenorWilliamStrulton lo speak.
Judge Anton Smigiel's court collected $1,353 in fines for the month

't1

cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln

operations

1957 Pontiac was the grand prize.
May 1 1, 1957 KatbleenM. Kay ofNileb ondMartin Stankowicz, also
ofNiles were wed.

SHIP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

0

Although the South School,

Fortyyeárs ago...

q

,

6935 W. Tonhy. will not be osed
next school year, District 71 offiriais inlend lo find a new 100001
who will osethe building for rdaealional, eeceeatiánhl or cultural
axtivities.
Sooth School students will allead the newly expanded Culver
School. 6921-W. Gallon. Three
groups have already stepped forward with prupusals tu lease Ihr

Junn 26, 1957, The Bugle wan 'boor'. Roe and Bud Besser's homeborn, 8 page, l6onch, 1 ounce newupapermade ils debut at 8201 Ozaaun Ave.
July t957, Nibs Days was held at Tonhy and Franks Avenues anda

YARN NEEDED

The Senior Center is looking for u parr-time men's exorcise
instructOr.
Interested prrsuns should contact Mary Oleksy at
l
o Ihe Senior Center.

THE UGLE

Compiledby Marti Itaz

The Senior Centre is requesling any left over yarn or scraps
ofmateriol (8" u 8" nr bigger). Lop robes and shawls arc made
for veteraos at Hiers Hospital. Volunteer kuittebs and crocheters arc needed also. If interested, contact Mary Vandeuplos.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED

the topic uf Fire Safely in the
Box std Ihe Home Emergency

IN

The Nitos Senior Center is open tu residents uf the Vitloge
ofNiles ugo 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Niles senines interested in obtaining additional senior center informalion should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is lucojed at 8060 Oakton Street.

Paramrdic, Dun Fobs speak on

Listing-LiuzAlune Prugrom.
The meeting will be held in the
Lincoluwuod Village Hall Cuan-

es are spoken, serves nearly 500
students.
Tu help train the new recruits,
East Prairie School Educationut

Menber SIPC

Lincolnwood

increase the availability and cffectiveersu ofcommunity servir-

lotion. The school district, in
which some 40 different languag-

by today.

The

Club invites the cammunity to

Home, the Lifesaving Responder

ether studios, aad offer a nsrturing aod caring environmeut. to
return, the older adult volunteers
obtain a mase of uaefnlness and
belonging.
In Skokir, the older adult popatation over 60 years of age cow
numbers 30 percent of the pops-

ssbjeat to eon/lab/lily.
Yield and nrarket sa/so will
Oaetsnle it sold pr/sn In

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

sponso to the Elderly, was estoblished je 1987 and is designod Io

help childres with reading and

'Y/OId 00000/VO 12/10/97,

are resonrcr/development pro-

Nues Senior Citizens
PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

each uther and to work together

District 7°I studies
offers for South
School building

LQOKING BACK

\- 588-8420- 588-8000 ,,

tians tu interact, to learn from
ou various projects. Another four

Io the classroom, older adatta

u Callable beginning
12/26/20004100
. A.rated by Standard
& Poor's

generaliunal, religious cungregatiuns, and resource development
and management. Five of the
seed grants are inlrrgenerational
projects designed lo provide uppurlunities fur different genera-

With only eight older adults
currrntly enrolled as volnnteers

lion is ene of 10 organizations in
metro Chicago to receive a 1997
ENCORE Seed Grant from The
Retirement Research Foundatien. ENCORE, which stands for

¡Th%*

rnalsrity.
Call Or Stop

laenched in 1993 called Partners
of East Prairie. What's different
abeotthis program is its intergeeerational autore. Is calls upon
nldrradeltvolunteersto tator and
mentor attn/teats from kindergarten througheighth grade.

East Prairie School Fonnda-

CHtCAGO. It.

.

grade teacher, a program was

I
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Culling all artists in grades Pro-

winners will receive a Niles Park

School Ihm Six (6) grade. The

Dislrict Pool Pass for the 1998

Miles Parle Dislrict is having auarbor drawing ronlèst to gel you
in the HolidoySpiril. That's rigttl.
Draw your favorite huliday scene
4nd turn itinto the Niles Park DisFiel Howard Leisure Center,

summeN what a great way to stay
cool. But that's aol the only way!

Menber BB.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Njles Chamber of Commerce
.- References Available on roequest

cool wilh Iheir "Frre Skale" pass-

es for them and three uf their
friends!

So get your crayons, pencils,

December 22. There will be four
groupu,
Pee-SchoolKindergarten, lèt-2nd grade, 3rd4lhgradr and 5tb-6th grade.
A group ofSonto'o elves will
be in to check ont the cool drawngs and select two aftlteje favortIes from nach group. First place

paints ele. Out und croule u foIn-

,

CALL A NAME YOU CAPI TRUST!

Second place winners can slay

6676 W. Howard $1., by 4 p.m. on

1jb1ic

Iinno,',e,nndbnnb Onrrnl/rrty
dnbn,o 00 h,/p Ion 01,5, erl del lIaIS '°Ñr* your oro
h/I laiay ndt,lso,lr//

-'

bus drawing, All participants
will receive u participation certifirate. For more informoliun, call

.

the Howard Leisure Center ut

n

($47) 967-6633. Good Luck pur-

ticipunts, and have a wonderful
holiday season.

I

I.
.11

-

S
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Cookie Trays

Order Early
OVEN READY STANDING

RIB ROAST

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

s

29
LB.

Party Trays
750ML

WHOLEBEEF

TENDERLOÍN

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

AS'rI,

f

ROAST

MAD

GAN' lA

Order Early

PORK CROWN

MINELLI'S HO

WHOLE
HALF

H

WHOLE.

CHIVAS
REGAL
SCOTCH
$
750ML

Lady Finger

PINOT GRIGIO

Spiral Cut Ham

ROAST

Shrimp Träys

WSCARDO
FRIULI

Brown Sugar
.

BONELESS RIB EYE

Cookies

11iiiì

I]Fsm1

......

750 ML

1.5 LITER

dÓLTEREÑZIO - VEN DANGE
BERINGER
CABERÑET
OR
f
WHITE
MERLOT '; ZINFANDEL

HALF

MILD

i

OR

:

HOT

$499

GROCERY

750ML

J

,. IMPORTEDIROM
POLAND

KROFEWSKA'X
VODKA

750ML

sj

7SQML

BLUE

UN
Mascarpone

p

Cheese
750ML

CARANDO

:PROSCIUTTO
CHELLINO FRESH

;RIcoTTA

ASTI

$598

CANADIAN

$1

vo

k

j

BUDMEj.

$999

SPECIAL EXPORT

OR

24120ZÇÂNS
--

op

-

187ML

MILLER

Baci Candy

MARTINI & ROSSI

Torrone Candy

Fresh Italian
Pastry - Çookies

CANADIAN
CLUB

HEINEKEN

$599

I2PKGI2OZ CANS

--STROH'S
BEER

$599

-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

30 PKG 12 CZ CAN

Panettone
A

COCA COLi

750ML

___

1.75 LITER
S

REGULAR OR DIET

O"..

-I2FSKI2OZCANS

.

IÑGLENOOK

I,

WHITE

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

-
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-,

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965-1315
.

we ,..oe the lght to 11,011 qoontltlo. ond RotRoot pthdlng

$499

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday
Et30 - 2:00 P.M.

i .5 LITFR

---------

O

S. ANDREA IN cOLLE

ESTATE BOTTLED

PALO TOSCANO

' ZINFANDEL
cao . 000 P.M.

CCINI °"

750ML

CHIANTI

CHIANTI

'

: $799

-

750ML

CLASSICO

9O
750 ML

70ML

....
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Grandparents raising Grandchildren
need legal and supportive services
alen 1. Lindley.

syslems, and specialists in Ihn

parents raising grandchildren,"

field ofaging are meeting in Chi-

Lindley said. "Grandparent care-

cago tndny to parlicipatn in a

gisers oflen need guidance in

slatewide sympnsinm addressing
Ihe legal and suppnrtive needs nf

matters relating to cnslody, adnp-

-

5mm 5 ta davelop an action plan
that makes life easier for grand-

The Symposium on Legal and
Supportive Services fer Grandparenls Raising Grandchildren is
spensered by Ihn Illineis Department en Aging- and Blue Cress
and Blue Shield oflllineit.

parents are no longer primary
earegivers may relate to drag and

alcohol prohlems, child abase,

Seniors

Clnb invites the community to
jein them on Tuesday, January
13, 1998 for a trip th the Grand

'I befare.
I

ì

partmentonAging'sSeninrflelp
Line at l-800-252-8066 (Voice
andITY).

. Bowlhig

-

lCallero+Calinu
2MaIec&SonFnneral
JMiners

6900N. Lincoln Avenue, with re-

tarn scheduled for 5 p.m. (appran.).

:

HOTSUOTS
KenDaluga
- 629
RayMuntges
626

.

Dan Buelnicki

4SkajaTnrcucn#2
5 CandlelightJewelnrs

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club
registration

7SkajaTerrace#1
8 The Bawling Stare
9 Heat Masters
10 NorthShore Ante
1 1 ParlcNatienal Bank

The Lincolnwond Recreation

.

l2MeuarchAlarm

Department is now acceptiug reg-

islration for membership iu the
Lncolnwnad Seniors Club. Mcmbeeship is open In both residents
and nan-residents and ruas from

January 1, 1998 then December

13 F-D-RPest 923
14 Reman All Stars
I 5 Jonathaus Restaurant
16 State Farm Insurance
17 Dr. Belle
18 Wlaiteflagle Banquets

CISAIM'S KOSHER BAKERY (Our Own)

(8471 675 1005 4964 D mp t r St t Sb h

-

nnad, a Ihird ruote has been added and thus, volunteers ara
needed al midday, unen a week. Delivnrirs inValvaabouI an
hear's time and Iravel nf äbeut five mites within Muelen

WOMEN ADVISED TO LEARN
-SOCIAL SECURITY RULES

-

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST
CHALIE AWARDI

Grove Hnallh Department ut 470-5246. Mileage reimbursement is available.

-

.

-

as a speuse er widew than she would from her own work
record. A persen whe is eligible for benefits bulh as worker
and wife cae lithe whichever in higher, bui nut bulb.
Women, many nf whom- have ne other seurces of retiremeni

WE DELIVER

inceme, such as pensions or peraoaal savings, account for
mure than half uf current Social Sncuiclyt beneficiaries. The
average income far Women age 65 and elder is $8,580 a year,
bairent half uf the annual .aveeage inceme fer elder men. Since
benefits can vary degending an wheiher one is single, married,
themselves with the uSIna confusing ecgulutieusIhat détermine
hew much they will receive.

Anlrt.uIIIII5,svrIRsat, Iitrtt.Ct9ttI,101415511t'! IIrscrnEcEtpIt'cnctvtrc.Itu LulHIyctILotrLytItctoIrItm!
'
mirîu PIQFII5ItIILI!!
Fytunuc,voutl-TAsTIrt,csILlt,Bltsrt,tticwtti tonilLo IyrrREat.ttaTtaTttcwIIcRtupERMwarIIFIouIntttItREYctLLIGRIIOItWIIICK

- A wife whe has been receiving Secial Security payments
equal Io half of her husbands' benefits may be helilled Io Ihn
full amount in survivar benefils after he dies. But she has le

-

-

-

%

ILnflERt!NTHSBIIINIII.tBtttTiAIrIFRtti IRtIttt RtTItttRIrcHICKIIntILsstIFILLtPItTHrFIItHtItaOIAR
'cIrcus RssTRLtetIttPPLY. III LItTtRt FUS titliLt

Ihn Social Security Adminislraliun uf Ihe change in her

maritalstatus immndialely. Mesi benefits aro net relreactive.
kiefeém
Women alsemust nulify Ihr Social Security Administration
t, if Ihey change their name because uf marrige, divorce nr any
elber reason. Thai will ensure Ihal Ihnen is a complete and accurate record oflhnir personal and work hisiury en which Ihnir
-

For )jINÍR or LUNGI
.

-

for ONNhurUi$CH
I J,Riv 1.s-Hy,Fa$tllIUI'5v
Lh'e

,rsoWIlR5nm'# Bl

5t

irGrr

$lfl°°
M8J

fulaen benefils will be based. The recurds should aise br
checked periedicully te make sure the informutien the Social
Security Adminislratiun has en file is corred. Te de so, call i800-772-1213 and request an Earnings and Bnnefils\Eslimule

1JC TIf 12110 9DStFT V,E [8 [GI

oflhnsale,

-

The laxes are sold on a bid ha-

begins al 18%. -and cenlinues
downard to zero, with thé lowest
bidderwmuning Ihn lax purchaue,

Under this formula, the lax
-

purchaser with an 18% bid would
rebeivé 18% inlerestfòr the firatil
-- months; 36% foc 6 to-12 months;

5491, for 12 to 18 months; and

-

72% after 18 mouths.

The owner of the property has
-

chasers thatthenale dues not enti11e them lo any phyuical righter
use of the preperly. The tax purchase is merely a lien ngaiasl the

property until it is redeemed or
the purcbaserrecemven a court ordered deed,

All bidders must register for
the sale, and Ihn law requires the

palénlial lax buyer to sublnit to
the Cuok County Treasurer's Of-

fice ten dayn prier ta any bid a
cempinte and approved snrety
bond, leIter of ceedil, money or-

der or cnshinr'n check in the
amonntofonn and one-half limes
the amounl of the delmnquenl laxb(vIIiCh he daumens to purchase
on any one day.

If the payment for delinquent
laxen is not lendered prior to the
end of the neutbusiness day after
the date of purchase, the Cook
County Treauurer will thuw on
the guaranldé document (surety
bond, Idler of creMI, money nrder, or cashier'n check) und the
lax buyer will not be allowed Io
(urtherparticipulemn the sale,

Fqmas ulidcopies of the rules
and regulations are available in
the Tax Sale Department in the

---

,

dosenlown affine at I 18 N. Clark
SI., Chicago, as well as in all salcuite offices. The saletlite offices

Maywoed; 5600 OId Gechaed
Rd., Skokie; 10200 S. 76th Ave.,
Bridgeview and 2121 Euclid
Ave., RollingMeadows.
-

-

Jim Curley
announces
candidacy

-

Fermer DesPlomes alderman
Jim Curley announced he is expluring a candidacy le challenge
Stain Rep. Rosemary Mulligan
(R-551h) je 1998 and is circulaiing petitions le place his name en

the March I7 Republican Primary hallal.

Caney, 66, is a JS-year retideul nf DesPlumes, where he
served our term as alderman fur

the 5th ward frem 1993-1997.
While in office, he helped spearhead Ike successful 1995 adviseG' referendum lo blech Ihn tiling

nf a casino in DesPlumes and

elles Rep, Mulligan's "refusai lu
pledge ihut she weuld vein
against expanding casina gambling jete Our vicinity" as eue nf

hts rensens far considering Ihn

challenge.
Curley is vice chairman of Ihn
church council fer Immanani Lu-

Iheran Church, DesPiaines, and
he and his wife Carel have. three
grown children aud seven graudchildren.

1lIzit:ii t4Irc4

-

,-

-

Members of the Maine Township Town Board were on hand
recentlyforthe startofa Iong-awaitedimprovemenlprojectto an
alley eaut of Sumac Road in the aeincolporaled area. Shown

(left to ri9ht) are Highway Commiauloner Bill Fraser, Truatee
Robert Provenzano, Supetvinor Mark Thompson, Trualee Bob
Dudycz and Clerk Omy K. Warner. The project, being paid for
enhrely through a Community DevelopmentB/ock Grant, is ex-

pectedto be completed abo rtly.

Work recently began en a

was developed in Ihn 1960s.
Majen
Township
officials
worked with residents and Ceok
Cenuty Cemmissieners Herb
Schumann and Peter Silvestri Io
obtain ihn block grani funding to
pay favrepairs.

lung-awaited improvement project le an alley in the neincerperuled area of Maine Tuwuship.
Expected tu be compleled

sherlly, the $118,000 preject is
being entirely paid fer threagh a
CemmnniIy Duvnlepment fliqck

Grant appeeved by ihn Ceek

Under lIte termsof the bleck

Ceunty Beard uf Commissioners.

grani, residenis in the area agreed

Residnals aieug ihn alley jast

in sign ever their alley peoperty
tsghls In ihn tewuship. Gnce Ihn
repairs are cempleted, the townCaaun ne annucialien er agency sNps highway deparimnet will
had bean responsible for main- raatulain the area as a one-lane,
laming she alley since ihn area .pablic alley.

east uf Samuc Ruad came Io
Maine Townstep fur help be-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI

Exploring Niles Hstory:
The helicOpters never came toNiles
The line was nei iuuncent. lt

challenged Ihn mied le be as
imaginative as any miad onuld be
in the worldefNiles merethan 30

Fears ago. It uhu setinds earth-

shaking. Maybe Ihat was the
prubletu. The earth wnald really.
Iremble.

Rn-consider, if- yen wilt, this
inVilalinn in 1907 lItai was erigibuy made in 1967: "Think about

a large ceuler built je Ihn air
abeve Ihe inlerseclien ofMilwauhen und Gaktnu as a fecal peiul
for all the village, complete with

hnlipnrl, alilining Ihr air rights
eveithese streets."
ThaI peopesul was made in all
ierinusuess. The Nues Park Dislricrpaid seme $18,680 fer these
kinds uf dramatic, teng-raugn
ideaste ihe...statislical stùdy psepared... by Alper and Alper, archilecls."
Al 1h01 tiren the reperi was
called, "Niles, 1990." II was
available in a limited number of
copies trum the purkdistñct. In il
-

were plats, mapa, plans and tabies, snch us dala eu fatitily incame, pepolalion, and ulber vital

I

Rosewell cautioned lax par-

are located at 16501 S. Kednie,
Markham; 1500 Mayltraok De.,

Special te The Bugle

-

warrtcmINK,mrtmcs'sltttosrtmssrstLtt na I.TcsIInsmvEsIouasst

ITUPRITHTH5BIITtSISIII7IIINIHIIUIII5tSDOUBLIYOUI MOIES BICIt' itWIv{irFtRCtNFItIiCt!l

quenl penpertien up mImI the date

-

divorced er widowed, iI is crilicul thaI women familiarize
nInhtLLmttE 'BASIL tTtRtS ttptIaIRKcTt, uit ttttî PSaCIt THEY noto

will be exleeded if the saie falla
behindacheduln.
Rasewell urged any property
owner who hasnolpaid his ocher
real nuble latten IO do so prier ta
tile sale ta avoid additioaal mIerestandenpenun. He said that paymenls will be accepted on deliu-

IWO yema aflerthe sali ta redeem
or hay back the luxes, plus interesI. If the property owner-fails lo
redeem, the lax purchanercau file
suitin Ilse CircuitCoartlo seek tiIle to thepeuperly.
-

Construction begins on
long-awaited alley project

-

When Social Secarity began more Iban 61 yeàrs age, meal
women wre hememakers with ne eulside income.- The pregram was Ihecefern slruclurnd le previde retiremeal benefits le
wives und widows based en Iheir husbands' wage records. To-day, theugh mauy women spend some er most nf their aduli
lives werking, the Social Sncurity benefits siructure bus raI. maiund virtually Ihn name. Women cunlinun le use benefils
Ñ based nu their husbands' earnings recurds. That it becauun
many women 5h11 carli less munny thau men. A waman may
have earned nuougla ceedils lu qualify fur Secial Security req tirement benefils en her own, bnl if her husband had substaub daily higher earnings, she is likely ta receive higher benefits
R

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

am, to 3 p.m. daily, The bears

sis, lite bid being the amount of
interest a perchance will receive,
when and if the peopnrly Owner
redeems his latten. The bidding

race Nursing Cenlen, penvidrs hamabaund and medically quaiifying residents wilh bet heme delivered meáis. Day te lacaS -

The Liucoluwand Seniaes
Club will celebrate Jaauacy birth-

847) 675 0028 (F5211

--

-

Grnye. Te volantear, call Naucy Reynolds al the Marten

--

BuggRe

-

Seniors celebrate
birthdays

F00000URT

coarse level LL2O, 69 W. Washlegten St, Saie hunes une from 8

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE

-

DELICATESSEN, SIJPERMARKET&

X

CHAIM'S
THE

608

-

Thesalewillbebeldin Ihn con-

-

days at Ihn Greek Psisleria Restunrant, 471 1 N. Tnuhy Aveñue,
Lincaluwnud un Tuesday, Sanaary 27, 1998 at I 1:30 am. Lauch
is"Ouyoarown".
:

l9Minelliflres.

$183,185,207,

-

BobSchaub,
574
EdPasdioea
567
TamPaulas -560
Dam Guevarra 559
Andy Andersen 549

6 Colonial Funeral

lina with a lax delinquency of

- The Uuiled StalesPeslal Service effers a 24-hear Inlephane
service far pestuge stamps. There is ne minimum order und
stamps are delivered in three te five days. There is also a 53
tervice charge for ordering by phene and paying by credil
card. Fer service, call I-800-STAIsIP-24.
:
.
MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The Village ef Muelen Greve legnlhee -with Belhany Ter-

20 Wiudjammers Travel

Resnits Decembee3, 1997
STANDINGS - TEAM

pos

Ihn Lincolnwond Village Hall,

71, 998.

-

HELP OTHERS WITH TAX RETURNS

Sign up fer direct deposit of Sedal Security checks. It cets
abent 36 cenls to mail a Suciul Security check nach month, Il
costs only sin ceals le have it scelta the snniue citiien's persunal bunk. Considering Social Security sends ubout 20 millieu checks each monlh, the gevnrumrnt ceald save innen than
80 millian each year threugh direcl depesit. Help briuÑ dewn
the cent nf gbvnmmnnl, sign np far direct drpesit leday by
calliug l-800-772-1213. Have Social Secairty number and
bank infermatien handy when qalling.
'

tamed by calling the Illinois De-

Trident Senior Mens

coach).
Departure time is 1 1 am. from

-

WANT TO HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT
-SAVE MONEY?

Victoria Riverboat CasIno in El-

The cost of $14 for members,
$16 for guests inelndes admis
sion, fabalaas lunch buffet and
trausportatiau (Deluse Motor-

wardS. Resewell anuauuced.
Resewell naid the sale, which
runs thraugh March 6, will cover
110,108 Cook County properliea
with a - tax delinquency of
-$179,478,119 la 1996 real enhile
laxes colleclibln in 1997, The labt
lax sale involved 108,214 proper-

Velunlenru are being seught now In help preple in Muelen
q--I, Grove who need assislance with lhnir tan retacas. Receive free
q IRS teaming in January ned reunive eu-Ihe-spct satisfactiuu
from helping others. Fur mum infuemalien, all the Muñen
s Greve Senior Hot Linn al 470-5223.

of Ihe symposinin cun be ob-

ly step focsvard to become fn(ltime caregivers, they ace not always prepared to deal with problems facing parents and children

-

arr: blurred er any change in visinu, tingling er itchy skin,
slow healing uf cals and bruises, and drewsiness. Feen diabeles screenings are available frcm 9 le 10 am. en Tuesday,
Dec. 25 in the Flickinger Senior Cenler. Peupleceming in fer
the screbniug should fast from Ihn evening meal uf Ihn uighl

Infermalion en the outcemes

menIal illness and divorca.
"Though grandparents willing-

-

Linenlnwood

inceme, edocatieti und gengruphy,"Lindlrysaid.

DIABETES SCREENING

Delinquent real estatetaxes to be sold

-The minual sale of delinquent
real cable laxes will commence
Monday, Jan, 12, Treasurer Ed-

Non-iusaliu-depeudrut diabetes is gradual in enskl and usaally occara in adulls ocr age 40. Seme nf Ihn warning signs

when-il comes IO race, ethnicity,

children live with a grandparent
or other relative. Reusnns why

Grand Victoria
Riverboat
Cruise

-

ciety There ore ne boandaeles

In Illinois, an eslimated 70,000

partnlent on Aging Director Mar-

s

(s.._

gathering will he shaping a statewide response to a phenomenon
thathas spegad throngheut our so-

lion, guardianship, juvenile justica, welfare eeform and benefit
eligibility."

grandparants raising grandchtldren, according lo Illinois De-

The

to deal with lengthy and costly
cnnrtbattles,"Lindleysaid.
"The players at Ibis important

"The purposc of the sympa-

-,

,

of the '90s, nor are they prepared

Grandparents raising grandchildren, child welfare advocales, representatives from thejudicial and law enforcement

.i

s
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rlalislica eu Riles families und

Ihese of adjacent commnuiiies.
There were also ,ecummredatians and proposals fera arries nf
palicins te "dramalically enpaud

Ihat you might arcanne. In al-

ciated.

prelecled pulbs far childreu and

tempting te prepare an accuraln
hislory of Ihn Nues PaekDislricl
we rau julo a problem: Ihern was
u fire at IheBallard Center where
the records were kepl and mauy
records, purlicalarly uf the nudi-

Whnsratehed
"Hanselaud Gretal?"
In 1979 the park district celebrated ils 251h anuiverlary by
slagieg a play, Ihn Best ir park

adulls who walk and ate bicyeles, àaepeealn wilh Ihn scheel

er years, wore deslreynd. A Riles
Playgreautl and Rrcrealion

dislricls and the Village of Nues
Io espund all turms uf recrealiun
for all ages and furlher le seek la

Beard was appeinled in 1937.

rncrealienal seroices IO Ihn cornmusity, seek fee ways la provide

ceeperate wilh niher park disIricis in Ihn cammunily lo revelop major rectealias services an a
regional basis."
Anynriginal espies uf
"Riles, 8990" lo befuuud?
Soasds all very slimulaling. It
would be conk mere slimulating
-

if we cuold reeiew an original
cepy. We've scorched and inquired at Ihr Nuca Historical
Museum, Ihn Riles Public Li-

Riles parks have been bauli and
dediculed since 1940. The Nibs
Park Dislriel was cslablished ja
1954.

AI Ihese dedications, Ihnen
prubably were prngmms, perhaps

pamphlets,

distribuled.

These would list speakers, describg Ihn facilitins-uf the pack,
and muy have given the hislery

ef Ihn park's acquisitiun. We
wauld br musI ininrestedju 0eqatnug Ihese types of programs

brary, and the Nues Park District

urpumphtets Ihat were circulated
al any Riles peek dedicatien.

wilboul succesa. If, by chance,

We knew who Ihn commis-

-

histaty.
was aise a banquet
al the Chaman Rilo. Both were in
Augusb 1979. Might aayene stili
have the pregrams from " Hansel
and GreIrl" and the banquet?
Pivnynars later, there worn discatsiens et peeparing an bisturical earralive aleug wilh slides te
observe Ihn puck district's 30th
anniversary. We cannel confirm
if this pruject was ever campinied. But, perhaps, il was launched.
Seme eue may still have valuable
noies or phelos uf Ihn history of

she Rites Park District.- Please
cessider donating such ulems to
IheNiles Hislericul Museum.

There may be elber items.

before they came under lhe admiuisiraliee nr Ihe Riles - Park
Dislrici?

Tute O'Shaelnr Cuanlry Club

was such u colorful chapler nf
Ntles histery. Unfertusalnly, liiIle eflhis eventful history cae be
docamenled befere Ihn efferis uf

Ihn Riles Park Disiriet le take
ever the fncilitins. Mighl auyeun

have sume scerecurds from the
eriginat Tam? Dephotes from Ihn
time Ihal Sam Ssnnd, Ben Hegan,
er Arnold Palmer played there in
major teurnamenis? Gr even Ihn

program forJaly 31, 1971 wheu
the nnwTam was dedicaled?

Any nf ihn ilems wentiound
above would be mesi appreciated
al the Riles Histerical Museum.
We are gathering as much infer-

malien and decamnutaljee ef
Riles se Ihn ceuleeniul hisiery
thai wilt br published will be us

Seme parks euisted Befern they
became part nf Ihn Riles Recreatien und Playground Beard or Ihn

uccuralnasd us iutereslieg as pus-

deni of Ihn park disiricl. Any

Ribes Park District. What types of
uctivilins teak place in um parks
uf Decoran Heights, Gakien

docutuenialieu would be appen-

We hepe la hnue Ibom many of
yea ai: Nticsflisiericul Museum,
8978 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nites,

Macer, NICO, Peint, und Riles

IL. 60714, (8471391-0160.

any reader basa cepy, we ask

siennes ofihe Nues Park Districl

you lu consider doaating ii lo the
Nues Ilisluricul Museum.
As yen search around, perhaps
three muy be elber ilerns relating
te Ihn Niles Park Diatricl Iiisle.y

were beiween 1934 and 1960.
But we de ret knew who these
commissieners elected as pensi-

subie.

Thaub yea fur yuur ieternsl.
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The Lutheran Church
of The Resurréction

h\

-

(847) 823.6984

Rev. Mark Larson - Paetor

847/965-8210

730 P.M. Wednesday, December 24

wtIi Holy Communion
and
110o P.M. with Holy Communion

Christmas Ivy Fomiiy Survivu 5S0p.m., Doc 24th
Curdiviight Ch,istwos Survivu 7ES p.m., Doc 24th
Condiuiight Chriutwax Survira with
Holy
Cawtouoioo 11:50p.m., Duo 24th
-

December 24, 1997
Christmas Eve Services
4i00 p.m.

Christmas Day

Family Service with Christmas Carols

- December-25, 1997

with Cowusuoiov 7:00p.m., Doc 31st

-

8637 Fornald Ave., our block south of Dempoter on Fernald
MoOns, Grovr, IL 847/9t0-7340
-

Chriotmos Evr, 6,35 p.m. Childenn's Program
-lo p.m. Veopero

---- Nilrs, IL 847/827-4365

10.00 ono. - 1109' Moos with Bosodiotiso
-

Norwood Park
:
Lutheran Church
-

Trinity
Lutheran Church
-

eT

-

hriStriQeS

c ro1.0.u.ext.,,,
anot1arnWu,

,

,,,

t

c1a

Vi

4e
One In Christ
Episcopal Church

December 24

si

_

!

t

Tito Nativity ofrsor Lord,- Clsriotoeaac Evo
10a30 P.M.
A Service of candeis, carols and Holy Communion.

lOoOO am. . Festival Holy Communion

Reverend Richard M. Wright, Pastor

4TO? Ç,Jratt (at CKijpctrick)

-

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
December 24, at 8:00 p.m.
-

,

--

St.- Luke's is ttoiiy aoaessiblr

-

-

l.7086Z3G13Z8

9:00 P.M.- Engiioh Eachoolot
-

U1CO(I1YIOO6

1600 S. 0,urowcod
Park Ridc,, iii. 60065

ADVENT, December21
10:00 AM. - Erglioh Eochasist
11:35 AM. - KsOers Eucharist
CII1005TMAS EVE, Duonmbnr 24

- st. 3okn'S ttheran Church

(847) 966-9233

-

' :i!!I

Thr Roc. Thsmm swish, Doo,so

The Reverend Dr. David C. Noiaon, Preaching

9233 Shemier Road
(al Shermer & Harlem)
-Morton Grove, IL

¿

(047) 025-5510
Thu Run. Posi JO0, Viva,
Thu 0cv. 5010055 Lue, D,acco

"Ii's Aßoyl"

DEC. 25 CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE

jPwmo,,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1
8:10 0. 10:00 a.m. - Muso

táGss8

Family Service oflialy Commsui000 at
4r00 P.M.
A celrbralinui uf Cheislman designed especially for familirs
with young children,

CHRISTMAS DAY - DECEMBER25
0,30 aus. - Holy Commouioo in Slovak
10,00 a.m: . Festivol Chriotmao Holy CsmmooiOfl

£WweE0.twy.

e 4t

¿;i f*'

-

TOn Rev. loon P. Hnrris, Pastor
3oo m Ijovomber 21, Sunday - Footival Consoci,
Olaodbrllt, Children's Choie, Chomn, Zuro
CHRISTMAS EVE . DECEMBER24
4:00 p.w. . Wonohip Seuniur in Slovak
7M p.w. - Esglinh Fowily Worship & Communion

4:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.. Famity Maos
52 Midnight . Midoight Maos
11:3op.s,,. . Caroto Begi,,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER20
CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES

-

listO p.m. - Blrssiug of Creche, Carols
Caudlrlight and Holy Cemmunion

Chicago, Illirowis 60630.2431
(773) 545-7301

SATURDAY, DECEMBER2
15:10 am. . Sacramool of Recnocilialiou
s:eO p.m. . Erglioh du Tagaiseg Oi.lisgaal Maos
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER24
CHRISTMAS EVE MASSES

st, Isaac Jogues Parish

NEW YEAR'S MASSES
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER31
5:00 p.m. . Moos

Spend Christmas Eve
-At
St. Luke's Church!

Invites You To 'fraditional
Worship Services

Christmas Day

7:3E , woo, 15:45 am. dv 12:15 p.m.

DEC. 24 -CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE

0105-12 North Lo Crossn Anonos

Ducamber 25th at 0.30 am. - Fvstivoi Worship
with Holy Comuaonion.
Sermon: "Good Nows for Tough Timen"

-

5917 N. Nina Ave., Chicago
(773) 631-2860
Robert C. Johnson, Pastor

i

5:00 P.M., 8:00 P.M. (Mats io Polish) and 10:30 P.M.

847-823-2550
Rev. John R. Hall, Pastor

CHRISTMAS DAY

Chrisimon Eve, 63O p.m. Chilolrrn's Program
Christmas Day 10 am. Festival Surdan

-

SUNDAY MASSES AT 0,30 orn. and 11,00 axt.
DAILY MASS SI 8,30 sw.
Schosl ofChriolioo Living os. Snodoys at 0.45 ow.
Aflore vsrdisiiy ,veicome Saisis un io, ,vorship

-

Christmas Eve

Our
Lady of Ransom
8300 N. Greenwood - Niles, Illinois 60714

9581 Maiylisnd Avr.,jnot nosth uf Golf-Mill Mall

-

LITURGIES OF
CHRISTMAS TIME 1997.

New Year's Eve
5:00 P.M.
7:30 AM. and 10:85 AM
New Year's Day

December 31st at 7:31 p.sn Ho!y Communioo ceiebsated.
Sermon: "Living: Pasi-Palote-Preteot"

St. MatthèwEvñngeiieâi Luthërn Chifrch

-

(847) 966-8145
Rev. Ruben S. Bauziu, Pastor

DECEMBER 25TH AT lboOO AM.
Chrislmas Day Service

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Christina, Stayt 05 am. Frslival Snrelen
New Year'o Eve, 7 p.m., New Year's Day: 10 am.

-

DECEMBER31- NEW YEA&S EVE
6:00 p.m - Mxxx of Th0005giviog
JANUARY t, 1997 - NEW YEAR!S DAY

-

5307 N. Harlem Avu. Nues, IL 60714

7:30A.M., 9:00 AM. and 11:00 AM.

Candiniight Workshnp
Srrmoo: "Surprised by Christmas"
Holy Communion coirbratrd at FlitS poso.

Jerusalem Evangelical Luthern Church

The Parish Church
of Saint John Brebeuf

DECEMBER 24TH AT 7o00 P.M.
Christmas Eve Service of Caruls and Lessons

Decvntbot 24th a151J0 and hEI p.m.

Christ the Savior is -Born!

MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU!
'COME AND WORSHIP"

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 AM. (Classes for oil ages)
SUNDAY WORSHIP at 10:45 AM.

Rev. Marvin F. Mueller, Pastor
CHRISTMAS EVE

-

-

CHRISTMAS EVE - DECEMBER24
52:00 Midnight - Mutt 5Uhr Shnphordt (t'aOnrko)
and binssing otthc 505hs.
DECEMBER20
CHIUSTMAS . FEAST OF THE NATIVITY
10: u.ot.HoIyMnnn with Exposition

.

- 7429 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714
847/647-9867

-

New Year's Eve Worship Service

-

Christmas Day Services
10:00 a.tn. Christmas Worship-Service
with Holy Communion
December 28, 1997
8:30 & 11:00 am. Worship Service-

9201 W. HiggflS Rood, Chicago, hinojo 60631
(773) 380.0528
Rt. Ros. Robort M. Nonskovlok Pautar

t

Saint John Lutheran Church

Chriotwao Servict 15115 u.n., Dro 25th

11:00 p.m.
Messiah Choir sud Candlelight Service

All Saints
. Polish National
Catholic Cathedral

(Peesbylenian Church USA)
4950 W. FruIt Avenue, Skokie
Tnirphonu: 547-673-4441
Rev. Keanelb W. Eimer, Interim Pastor
Ms. Patricia Radosavijevic, Organist

Christmas Eve

-

-

Presbyterian Church

Psolor: Waltvr I'. Svhonsfuhs
Cloriolwas Srrvicvs at SL Puai Luihoron Church

December 21, 1997
Sunday Services
83O & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 am. Sunday School Çhristmas Program
-

Carter-Westminister United

5650 N. Canfield
Chicagu, Illineis 60631
(708) 867-5044

-

Dr. Bruce Anderson, Pastor
Carolyn Sa,,derson, MM., Minister of Music

CANDLELJGHT
CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP

___) HREB E U F

Saint Paul
Lutheran Church -

1605 Vernon Avenue
Park Ridge,Illinois 60068

8450 N. Shermer Road
Nues, IL 60714

St lohn

CHRISTMAS DAY, Dnanmber 20
11:05 AM -S ,tiogunl Eucharist
151 CItRISTMA5, Deenmhnr 28
tO:OJ AM. - English Enchosiul
i 1:30 AM. - if sroao Euchasiot
-

IIOLYNAME, Jssrsaryl

i 1:00 AM. . English /Kssras Eachasist
Crtrbooiioe3rd.Aooireroosy ofOor io Christ Cl,arci,

8149 Golf Road
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847) 967-1060

-

Rev. Edward Fialkowski, Pastor
CHRISTMAS, 1997

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Comm000l Reconciliotion Service
Salnrday, Draumbur 20, 11 um.
Individnal Ruuonesl'iat'ion

Satordays, December 13 and 27
11,59 am. IO l2tOO p.m.
LITURGIES OF CHRISTMAS
Chr'mtmas Evo
Wuotursotay, December24
4,00 p.m., 6s09 p.m., and 15:35 p.m.
Carols ut lOsBO p.m.
Clsriulmas Day
Thnrndoy, Deanmber 20

700 am., 9,65 am., 16:35 am., 12,05 p.m.
LITURGIES, MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
New Year's Eve
Wedssosdoy, Duorembor 31 - OsOS p.m.

New Year's Day
Thnruduy, Junuury 1, 1998

9,05 am. and 10,30 am.

Wuaaowawaev.aw.o.

ii
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Services

C$uíñstj '

::

--

Whether children arr strug

glioog with oloVed oue't iltoess or

grioving the loss of some000
s
eiP

dear, Fumitiev with Children
the youth grief support progrum
of Hospice of the North Shore
caohetp.

i

Jr

-

JIW
Nacs Cosisluox3Y Crnjitcit

deuth, wilt luko ptuce 6:30 p.m. -

7:45 p.m., Weduesdays, begio-

7401 Vest Ouokton Street

nisg)anuaey 14, 1995.

(Ooc Roui, Iivoe of Seilweui,rr)

Nues. Ililnolo 65714

FIRST EDISON PARK

UNITED ChURCH OF CHRIST
6675 North OketoAve., Çhicago, IL.
773-763-2233
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24TH
CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
4OO P.M.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25TH
CHRISTMAS DAY
COMMUNION
1oOo AM.

Visiios Expcthd
Srnctuary Haudicpped AcesibIo

.

.5, Youth Drop-to Group" -- o

St. Peter's
United
Church
of Christ

.................P00500

AlMrn.bnrOofSbeCbo,'Ch ..............I'loflorin3I,Act

Wrlcetoro All So Aornd Our
1997 Csuseoeosvs Evo Wosnrns'Srnovscrs

-

Qakton Street &Laramie Avenue
(We're Aceoss from the Library)
(547) 673-5166
Rev. Richard, A. Lanford, Pastor

-

-

Foner o'clock in eSse afternoon
FumUyFrirssdlyWorsIOip
Coodlrliglothog Cerr,o,osey
Tise Socrvsornsofdoo Lord's Seppre

-

SUNDAY, DECEMBER21
- 1000 am. - Worship
Sunday School Play "Are you Coming?"
-

EIE37EILQr1OCkJ1LthA.,0I3/GI5111g
Slurrd WILl, Ohr II 0005,0 oRorno,, 000S,gouO,l CI,v0i,
Cr,odleiigtusiog Creo,000y

T0,eSoorveorflsofd,re00rd'o S,,ppre

For Inforeeootiosss (847).967.6921

CHRISIIVIAS EVE WEDNESDAY DEC 24th
11/OS p.m. . Worship
Traditional Service of Lessons, Carols,
Communioo nod Candlelight

-

CloroS Attise 713/631 1100
Reo. Slenisy J. Zyekoneki. jr., POelo

DEC. 24TH - CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
oliSO PSe.

DEC. 25TH CHRISTMAS DAY WORSHIP

Beiden
Regular
Baptist
Church

Ipso AM. /Mse/

SUNDAY WORSHIP
o7O y, Onu. 25, 3:00

ver of Sherntao und Dwño io
Downtown Ebuoston). Evuss- ton's Civic, Bosineus, and Jewish
Communitieo wilt como lugether
io orderto tight the 10 foot Menorah. ThinyourEvanutoo's Moyor

Loroin Mortoo witt offer gruntjogs yod ho/p in lighting of Ihr

Nortlicott, HIC kersoflan d Hood Avenue
ChAngo, Illinois

7333 N. Catdwotl Avouas
Nibs, tllirois 65714
(547) 647.75(1
Tltymao W. Kubiok, Pastot

ny7 lO4O AM,

NEW YEAR'S EVE, Naelisg 0OJESUS Worship
Wodseedsy, Dec.Sl, 7:00 P.M.

NEW YEAR'S DAY, Çirusmoiei000lJESIlS Worship

-

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21 6OO pot. . Motival & Drama
/Eo,,u,osel, Gododth Uo"
CHRISTMAS EVE - DECEMBER 24 -

Thuredoy, Jan. I, 0:55 AM,

Epiphany oh 0er LORD
Tuesday, Jon. u 7:00 P.M.

Saint Wenceslaus Church

3656 W. Ronroe St., Chicogo, Illinoio 60618.5399
773-588.1135
Rev. Eugene Winkowoki, Pastor

drus curreotty ,enprrieociog a
loved one's serious illness .. will
meet 6:30 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. on the
secood, third and fourth Tuesday
of every month, beginning lana-

aty 13. This support group is
open all year In any child uso an
as-needed basis.
Families with Children also offers individual Counseling tu pre.
sChool through college-nge youth
and their families. For mure in-

formation er to register, please
call Families with Children at
847-467-7423.

JACKLUPPINO
Jack Lnppioo, 90, of Nitès,

MARGARET
O'GRADY KUHN
died Monday, November 10. He
Margaret O'Grady Kshn, 92,
was boro Tuesday. Novembrr 13, ofDesPtaines,died Sooday, No1906 in Italy. Belevedhusband of vembee 9 at Holy Family HospiGrace (ore Cognata) Luppino. tat, Des Plaines. She was -boro
Beloved father of the lote Joseph Tuesday, February 14, 1905 io
(Caret) Luppino and Edward Chicago. Beloved wife ofthe late
(Phyllis) Luppino. Grandfather Nicholas Kohn. Sister lo Marie
of 5. Services were held Novem- Dwyer. Aunt of many. Services
her 13 at Dur Lady of Ransom were held November 12 at St. JoChurch, Nileo. Arrangemeots liana Church, Chicago. Arrangehandled by SkajaTerruce Funeral mento handled by Skaja Terrace
Home. Interment was la Maeyhilt Funeral Home. Interment was in

Cemetery, Nibs. Mr. Luppino All

biso pot. . Cord/ought Senvico
NEW YEAR'S EVE . DECEMBER31
Higo p.01....tm/ "RrpaalPoforsoa,srie"

triumph of light over darkness,
good over evil, and freedom of
enuseience ever oppression,
which it represents. Musical enteelaiomool will brprovided. Re-

freshments will be served. Fer
furthor informution please call
547-869-8060.

wife of thu lote Louis Schreiner.
Beloved mothef ofJoao (Milton)
Mano, Losis (Marta) Schreiuvr
and Judish (Sehe) Keopo. GrandfulherefJoy,Christepher (Heath-

er), )osathnn, Michael, Robert
and William. Greut-graodfather
of Androw. Services were held
November 1 t. Aerangomeots

CECELIA MAYPOLE
Cecelia Maypote (nue Bren-

for adults

.

late Ja ois rs °islaypo/e .ocd Patricia

-

-

-

Support Group" will meet Mondays from 7 pur - 9 p.m. beginningJaouot'y 19 in Iwo different
lucalioos: the Lake Consty office
ut-115 Wust Luke Street io Liber-

tyvitlo and Iho Saio office at

The "Evening Young Spouse
GriefSapport Group" will meet 7
p.m. - 9 p.m., Mondays, begin.
sing January 19 ut 2821 Central
Streetis Evonsten.
-

Formore infornitatios or to register, ptea(e call the Bereavemoñt

Department at 847T27423

Maypole. Beloved mother of the

(Julio) Rnfo. Graudmother of 3.
Sister to William Brennan. Services wore held November 8 at
St. John Breheuf Church, Nitos.
Arruogomentu handled by Skaja
TerraceFunerut Home. tolermeot
was in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

pLc

(at Avondale)
Chicago, Illinois 60631

r-'I

L-1-

(773) 631-9131
Rev. Les Gylistrom
Rev. Melody Eastman

.7

December 21, 1997, 9:45 am.
Sunday School Christmas Program
Sunday Worship: 7:30, 8:30, 11:00 a.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER24
Midoighl Mues io Lolio, loglisil esd Pol/uI. Monic by lbs
ArcHi oceeos Boycho$0 osd Ihr COoioloo io

-st-

art1a 1IÏurck

0523 000,9/000 Aoenae

EcclreiO Qusolsi WAholoisgusuom bio sod osgoo. Wooko by
ViclOolo, Micos, Mogoom M yoloio011 odiii000l rol0
oorooged by Wi/rooks ood Gorgolies Choot.
0:00 AM . MOSS I EegIicI sod UI/o. Muoio by lb, Cosiv,ssis

Euulooiol 05,1cl 0/1 kei,ing,,soobl000 do,goe. Wu,ks
by Viulo,lO, Mioou O Mog,,0,7 Myo/nr/en, l,odiliooel
Ceo loa,,ssgO S by Wi/roOkS, Gnu0,/ns Cl,o,l.
0:30 AM ' M sSOA Pol/Ob end LAin. Mosio by Ihr Coslo,so io
MAos/ouo,lotouilkOl,iegOe,omb/ooed0,gOO.WO,kO
uy Viuto,/O, Mt,sa O Mrg 00 My.,lCñ,,,,, 05/l/o,ol
Pv lItro,o/O 000 Gsgø,los £0001.

MAI06 0100e, hl/soIs 00553
BlocH SoOth of Dempoter)

Rea. Roben .1. Bu,oe It, Pastor

C0mSTMA5 DAY. DECEMBER21
NEW YEAR'S EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY

-

.........

-

.

NEW YEAR'S DAY 1,tA5S

.

.

dIed by Skuja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was io Irvin
Pork Cemetery, Chtcugn.

ESL Classes

Bob) Michels und 4litch (Betty)
Murray. Services were held November 14 at St. Juliana Chsrch,
Chicago. Arruogomeuls bundled
by Ska)u Teorace Fanunut Home.
Interment was in Monteoso Crmetery, Chicago.

English as a Secood Language
ctanses are being offered at Belden Regalar Baptist Church,

7333 N, Catdwelt Avesue io
Nites. The etassen are hetd ou

Thursday evenings us u commu.
oily service provided by BrIden
asd arr free to those who Want tO
learn English. The church is lo.
cated on Caldwolt between Touby and Howard Streets. Foe farthee information, cat) (047) 6477511.

Ta report Ihr death of u
Social Sncuuity beneficiary un
Sappinmental Security Income
(551) recipient or 50
foe
Survisor benefits: cull,

-

KENNETHA.GROTH
KenuethA. Groth, 71, a former

1-800-SSA 772-1213,

35 your resident of Nites, died
Sunday, November 2. He woo

buniuens dayn, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

1923 io Chicago. Belovod hou-

Groth. Cousin of Darrell Feeley

FLOWERSa,ed GIFTS
WEDDINGS asId FUNERALS

and Florence Feeley. Services

8116 MIlwaukee Nues
WE 551056 asewbeer

-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

-FUNERAL HOMES

-

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366

-

-

Litt Available for the Handicapped

.-

-

50110/ 70010crhocinos . Omoul Choroh
Wed0000,, n,,. 01t5 .n,SOpu. holtI,tleoI,000d1
0i,Cooluot00000Ch, u,eoon,.i
CHOtSTV.tAS EVE . DECEMBER24

2:/I/I FM . Moco io EO01i0 k. Co,Olo o 100001 u,ost o,uoo.

10:00 a.m. Festival Worship
with Holy Communion

nit) Behrendt. Services were bel
Novrntbor 8. Arrangements han

7812 N. MiLWAUKEE AVENUE
ÑSLES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area. we have corne to
know what-mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff We invite ailfamilies to Visit ourfacilities and-seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral homecan offer that corporate
òwnedfuneral homes can't..'

ConIroC,000

Thr sslvrdeye orddveool.S:IO p.m. v.01,, 000eS. el

5:30 p.m. Family Worship for all ages
9:00 and 11:00 p.m. Candlelight Services

20, 1957 in Germany. Beloved
wife of the lote William Suonk
eso. Beloved mother of William
(Roth) K. Siese and Ruth (Den

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HoME

(547) 565.2535

CHRISTMAS EVE

She was boro Friday, Septombe

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

(3

CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER2

day, November 6 at Lathera
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

THE SKAJA FAMILY

-

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church
6626 North OliphanI Avenue

Padjen. Brother to Jouit (tale

were held November 5. Arrangements handled by Skaja- Terrace
Funeral Hnme. lutorment was in
MentroseCemetery, Chicago.

loved wife of the loto Joseph

January 20 at 2521 Centoal Street
ïn Evanston.

-

father of Eric Padjeo and Scott

band of Dorothy (ore Buse)

- 3 p.m., Tuesdays, beginning

The "Evrnisg Adult Grief

und Kathy (Brett) Fadjon. Grund-

Nursing Homo, Des Flubes. She
was boro Wednesday, Apeil 23,
1913 in Marynvitte, Kannas. Be-

November 6 at Holy Family

partmeol helps case the grip of
griefwilh wioter sessions of three
suppurtgruaps.

Resureectios Medical Cester. He
was born Fridoy, April 23, 1926
in Chicago. Beloved husband of

born Monday, Deermbrr 21,

2521 Central Streetin Evuosten.

The "Daytime Spouse Grief

John O'Heoth, 71, of Nites,
died Tuesday, November t t at

nao), 84, ofNiles, died Thursday,

When peo(le toso a loved one
In terminal linens, grief cas take
hold nftlsnir lives. Hospice of tIte
North Shure's Bereavemeol De-

Support Group" will meet t p.m.

Den

Snnday, August 26, 1917 in loas (ore Gotik) O'Heoth. BeSouth Bend, Indiana. Beloved loved fottter of Karen O'Hroth

hondlod by SkajaTeenser Fartera)
Home. ttntnrnvéut was in Maeyhilt
Cemetery, Niles.

Grief -support

-

Cemetery,

Philippine Suenkens (nez Hob
mono), 90, of Niles, died Thurn

-

Dorothy Schreiner (ore Mezykowoki), 80, efNites, died Satorday, Novomber 8. She won born

Meoorsh. The entire cemmìuoity
is invited lo the ceremony, when
we jein tögethur to celebrate the

Saints

PHILIPPINE SUENKENS

was. she owner of Jacks Barber Plaines.
ShopioNiles.
JOHN O'IIEATH

DOROTHY SCHREINER

-

Graod Chanukob Lighting &
Colebrution wit! take place os
Tues. Evening Dec. 23, ut 63O
p.m. ut "Foustuio Sqoure" (cor-

Il - w_-

I

OBITUARIES

Grand Chanukah
Lighting

-

Norwood Park

-

new support desigood fur chit-

-

.-w

.

Our SAVIOR Lutheran Church of

7:05 P.M.

-

week suppurt group for kids
whose lost u paeeul through

"WAereFoi0bse.sdFries,dobipl,,Cb5'loeArCFOs5dl
A Coogrrgosioo sCUse Peoubyorrivu, O,orcl, (U.S.A.)

ZACACee,Oe dlIo,,'na W,floeooiLJr.

.

"Youth and Grief," -the 10-

.- 1

Hospice supports
grieving chiidrén

.

.

I-
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Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By TheWojciechowski Family

BUID SKAlA
.

-

MICKEY SKAlA
JACK SKAlA
JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERALHOMII

-

BUD SKAlA IR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330
.

JOHN SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOMII

ERIC SKAlA

-

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOJS
(115)455-2233

BRIAN SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

PAGE ii
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pills ore twice as likely to develop

dry socket after a tooth extràc-

reports the Academy of

Gonerat Dentistry, ao -organizatioO O general dentists dedicated
tocoOtinoing dental education.
Dry socket, the most common
complication
past_operative

Rose's
Beauty Salon

from tooth extractions, delays Ohr

7502 N.HARLEM

maturely lost. Tisis blood clot

ooemal heating process and re-

.

salts when tite newly farosed
blood clot in the extraction site
does not form correcity or is pre-

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Pronting

. Color

SENIOR DAY
T,edoy 0, Wsth,osdsy

$1.00 OFF

anno

No Good t, CosJ noton otO Ooy one Otto

(773) 774-3308

IBM'Corporaté

sands ofnoetheroers will br hoodtog sooth to beaches and pool side

ionenat ofthe Academy of Orneral Dentistry, reports that women
who take oral contraceptives ¿x
perienced n 3 1 percent incidence
of dry sockei after molde exteâc-

resorts toescdproldman winter's
biller wind chills, sleet and snow.

tians performed in thefirst 22
days of their menstrual cycle.
Within two to three days after esteogen Str was discontinued, the

"Unless there is an emergmey, -

The warnings about skin can'
cerhavo hardly bren heeded, Yet,
as tanning toms trendy again, tho

women using birth control should

"The healing process rais then begonimmediutely."
-

Anyooé whó jost had a tooth
extracted should avoid drinking
through a straw, because the saclion witi interfere with heolthier
clotting, "Avoid smoking, which

can conluittinnte Ihe extraction
siteand excessive month rinsing,
which muy also interfere with

-

-

Persons interested in learning
about entrepreneurship, the jeys

f

I

'I

and pitfalls of owning n boniness, and how to nnatyze basi0055 ideas should attend the first

of five workshops called "Before You Start Your Basteets"

"HELPINGTOMAKE 1998 BEAUTIFUL"
READY TO SERVE YOU WHEN YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE IS GONEl

Call For An Appointment In Your 1-lome
847/825-1200 in Park Ridge

for
Mineili's
The Uolidays
Featuring:

lo he held en Tuesday afternoon,
Janoury 13 -from l2:3O-33O
p.m. and Thorsdoy evening, Janonry 15 from -5:30-&30 p.m. at
the Womee's Business Develop-

ment Center at 5 S. Michigno,
Suite 400, Chicago.
"Before Yen Stool Yoor Basi-

ness" con be taken individually
or us poet of the JumpStart Your
Bosiness workshop series. Take
this- workshop to -learn how lo

assess risks and commitment,
understand financial issaes,
evaloute your potential os un enIrep000eur, und get help with auulyzing your business skills and
busioess ideos.
Registration fec is $40 and inciados a workbook guide.

. Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuts of Beef
For moro information or to
. Fresh Deli Trays with register, call the Womeu's BasiImported Meats and Cheeses ness . Development Couler at
(312) 553-3477. Registration
. Plise Selection of Wines
and prepoymentare recommend. Complete Line of Liquors
ed lo guarantee space in the
workshop.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
I

:::.:

7180 Milwaukee AVenue. Nues - (847) 965-1315

TreatThè
Famd
To Diflner

incidence 0f skiS cancer is increasing at a soaring rate. Ap-

The Chicago Arm Chapter of the National Asnociation of
Women Business Owners recently announced its Corporale
Patiner of the Year und Entrepreneurial Partner of the Year
awards. Among those recognized were (from left) Kathy McDonaN of The Perfect Touch,Chicago. who nominated both winnertr Joan Steltmann of IBM, -named Corporate Partner of the
Year; Diane Vallelta of Wallelta Associates, Chicago, Entrepreneurial Partneroflhe Year; Michele Kurlander, prenidentofChicago NAWBO anda partnerwith the Chicago lawfirm of Linden-

proximutety our mittion Amrricues will br diagnosed with skin
cancer this year--a 4 precrot increase from lost year.

"Fortunalrly, most Amrricnns

who develop skin cancer will
have banal coil or squamoas cell
carcinoma, slow-growing lesions
that rarely spread to other argons.
Melanoma, the deadliest form uf
skin cancer, is more frightening,"
tuidMellon.
Therale ofnew melanoma cases is rising faster than any other
typo of canner. Is 1930, the tifo-

baum, Coffman, Kurlander& Brisky; and Cindy BurraS of BurrellLaurent Co., a Northbrookexeoutive search firm and chairof the
Chapter'scorporateretention committee.

blood clotting," sayt Dr. Rieb.

Women's Business.
Development Center

ing outside," added Mellon.
Although convincing sun warshipors and vacationers to giveup
thoirgoldro tons entirely is not an

Terrace.

-

Academy of General Dentistry. - try to schedule their extractions
"Büt, for women who take oral doring the asl week of their cycontraceptives, their likelihood de, when estrogen levels are inof developing a dry socket is active," recommends Dr. Rich.

sun's warming rays and that killer
goldro ton, oven ifit may eventoally kill them, said Dr, Jeffrey L..
Mellon, director of dermatologie,

Center, Mayivood, and Loyota's
Primary Care Center at Oakhrook

performed on days 23 through 25
oflheir cycle, no incidence of dry
soeketeccnrred.

55M Corp. has been named
"Corporate PaOnne of the Year,"

by the Chicago Area Chapter nf

the National Assooiation nf
Owners
Women
Busioess
(NAWBO) - ene efthe Chapter's
mostprestigioun swords.
-

-

Al the same time, Diane Val-

letta, ownnr of Valletla Associatos, a Chicago-based eommo-

nicatious firm, was honored us
"Enteeprenourial Partner . of the
-

Year."

. The awards were announced
daring the Chicago NAWBO's

reported in this 000ntry last year--

a 12 percent increase from t995.
Melanoma killed approximately
7,300 tust year, or approximately
oneperson every hour.

NAWBO, loculty and nationally,
and ta women-aweed businestes
in general.

baby-

-

Most disturbing is that these
statistics du notserm to be alunsing the general pnblic. In fact, 30
percent of parrnts with children

underthoageofl3 saidlheirsons

-

and daughters experienced a sonburn last year, and 55 percent un-

-

Because the symptoms of baby

"Some parents think that be-

bottle tooth decay (BeTh) are
not easily visible, toddlern ore

cotise they givetheirkids fluoride

toms when parents uro alert lo the

deadty tumor were nor is 1,550.
Today, tbey aro uno in 57. About
38,500 casos of melanoma wodo

partners throughout the year-to

Preveht
böttle syndrome :

lets likely to develop lhe nymp-

time odds uf developing this

rocen t Coi-parate Partners Breakfast, an aunnul event designed to
recognize contributions mude by
corporate und entrepreneurial

der 25 admitted to "actively
working on o un."
Strong evidence illustrates that
tanning today is moro dongeroas
than in Ihr past. Depletion of the

thatit's OK to pat them to bbd
withrniikorjsice,"hesdyn. "But
ìl's not." Dr. Cordero says the

canses, reports. the Academy of only'safe liquid to pst into o ludGeneral Dentistry; on organicodtor's baby balde to proveut
.
BBTD is water. Children should
lion of general dentists dodicated
be weauodfrom the bottle as soon
to continuing dedal edacatiou.
Baby bottle tooth decay
as they can drink from n cup, bat
thatthe bottle shoold not be taken
(BBTD), also known as baby bottIe syndrome, occurs when jaico
awdy loo 0000, niece the socking
or milk pool in the baby's mouth
motion aids io Ihr development
of facial moscteí, os well as the
daring steep. It is characterized
by a pattern oftouth doáay ou Ihr
tongse.
bock surfaces of the upper front
Dr. -Cordero recommends
teeth, making it hard for parents
bringing children lo a dentist
tadotect.
Wilbin six months of the appoSeA eccocI study shows thar the
unce- of the child's fast tooth.
69 percent of lhe parents who
Dentists recognize. the tiges of
knew about BBTD did not huyo
baby bottle tooth decay and can
children with the syndrome,
stop the prubtom before it causes
while the eemainiog parents who
furthordentul problems.
did nut know about BBTD had

-

BBTD "all the timo," und that
-doutists should always warn parentslhatthoirchitdren are snscep_
tibie.

THE

. BUGLE

following "sun-sensible" advice:

. Shield yourself from the

strangest sun cfthe day, between

l0a.m.and4p.m.
. Wear protective clothing
and stay in the shade as muchas
possible.
. Apply sunscreen 15 In 30
minutes before stopping outside.
. Wear sunscreen protection

yrarronud.

. Step up sun protection if

taking over-the-counter and proicriptiou medications that cause
photosensitivity.
.. Choose sunscreen products
witha sunpeotoction factor (SPF)
rating ofat least 15 und can block
bothUVAandUvB wavelengths

fromthesun.

. Examino yourself rrgalarly
for molos and lesions that differ
in color, shape dud dinmrtnr.

. Wear sangtascos, clothing
with a tight weave und a wide hat
that ban a brim at toast three inch-

Although most Americans re-

pie sprud little time in the suo.
However, they make np for itou
wrekends and on week-lang trips

st. Scholastica
Academic Honors
-

The following area retidonts
have achieved academic honors
for the first quarter cf the ty9798 school year at St. Scholosticu

JFK Hoolth World is a not-furprofit, children's health care museam geared for children kindergartèn through eighth grade. The

museum provides an environment for the children tu learn and
have fun at the some timo while
interacting with the exhibits,

Volunteers aro an important
part ofJFK Health World, There

are many areas that volunteers
help: ruhibit flour, demos, educo-

nonul programs und more. Voluuteor orientation will hr held on
Saturday, J000ury 24, 1998, 10
am. - 12:30 p.m. The museum is
located at 1301 S. Gruye Avenue,
Barrington,IL, Individuals iulerestod in receiving more informa-

Itou or lo schedule an interview
can contact Bonnie Rendl Dierelcr of Volunteers at (547) 5429100.

HIGH GAME
Millie Rroll

45%
-

513

MasybethCme 473
Carol Ortriunor 49
JouRopet

465
457

PutHruch

poverty, and have unmet hauslug, health and income needs,"
Liudley said.
"Mid-iifeunsj olderwomen are
also more likely to be caregivees,

spouses, and in a growing numown
said.

grundchildren,"

The repart slates tIsai older
women are also more likety tobe
the victims ofeldee abuse ondee,
doct, antI that older warnen, on

List Price

189.95

women are increasingly attaining

higher levels of education and
mere are in the werkforce, they
still have lower income raraiags
thanmen. Wemenofaltages coulinac tejuggle with carrgiving rospoasibilities sad arc more likely
lo be the victims efdomestic violenceaud abuse.

Copies of the reportmay be ehtamest by calling the Illiaeis Deparsnraten Aging's Senior Help.
Line at 1 (800) 252-8966 (Voice

andTrY).

\USEThE BUG*,E
CERTIFIED PROyGSSIONAL
ELnc'rtcotoutsT
REGISTERED ESTHETICIAN

rleutlt in older women, followed

Promenons Hair

by cancer (Jung and breast),

Remuval

stroke,
pneumouia]itiflaeezR
Iuugdisruue and diabetes.

i
i,,

Facial Skin Care
Skin Pecho5
Arne Carr

Ferial & Body Wucieg

Eteetrertr

faseyera t4rirt h tedy Maule Teoiog
Fssiol 0, tedy TherapeairMaoo1r
1330 W. Divas Are. (IDI 774-7496
Chiaago, tL 60646

5YAIluO,o,tthy

kc4w
The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal
-Disesee I, Coofidrotiol Atwoopkere-

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

Clasgic Cherry
179.95

call

05090 ttp000lorisg
E TOTAL ROME

CARPET CARE

Reel Inee Cter9

en," which suIes that although

SPECIAL PRICO

FURNITURE
Our Price

aldermen, as well," Liadley said.
The report also includes atmtien au "tomorrow's elder wem-

disenso is the leading cause nf

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience
. Medically Approved Treotmenl
. Certified Technicians

. Sterile Insiramenis and Disposable Wires Always Used

. Complimentary Exomiralion & Consnlloliou
Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT':
I

Or

women cannot help hut broefit

caro thaamen.

nr

uhop for
Drapery

nelle betty Pile

leviate the problems of older

Fureerly ttrogr,y SyrIern

LOOKIN GOOD Furniture
6048 Wesl Irving Park Raad
Chicana, IL 61634
800-439-5041 773-736-5041
Bsantdul CtdarChnstsl Sand
c/allIS with Saloty hinnos penh_
button Itch and keys

fourths of our clients are women.
Any advances we can make leal-

average, spend more ou health

Clatsic Curie Cabinetn
Lighl up yuur Irnanarns
mirrored back frnnl spenion'
Cnntempurnty Oak

OFF!

Lindley

huniers faced by s,ider womelt,
since from Iwo-thirds Io three-

Vh

eu ' McCullister, and freshmen
Margarrt Connors, Stephanie
achieved second honors.

more likely tItan men to be midOwed, live alone, live in or near

pltsivaand oretikrly lo work parttimrutiditt lower-paying jobs.
"Il is important for Ilse Illinois
Department On Aging to focus ou

164

UPHÖLSTERY

Sophomore' Jessica Rogers

populatien. Older women are

women have ao high school di-

"Of course. other health couCems impacting women include
arthritis, osteoporosis, menepause, urinary inconttnence,
mcntal health problems und Alelteimcr'sdisease,"Littdley said.
In terms of educatioa andern

Academy.
Earning first honors are junior
Deborah Miller, sophomore Rel-

Dumire.

en years longer Sean men and
make uptiO percentofthe 65-plus

ploymeat, 49 prrcent of elder

As for health care facts, heurt

now from the sun's harmful rays
will allow foe u healthier future,"
saidMetton.

of\

lion, health, economic und social
characteristics efolder women in
Illinois.
Thereporl, OlderWomen in IIlittois; The Differences They
-Pace, was released by Illinois DeparSoenton Aging Director Maralee I. Lindlry atthe Annual GoyOrnees Conference on Health and
Agittg, heldin Chicago.
"Women, on average, live scv-

ber of instances, even for their

HIOH GAME
MillieKroll
198
GeriKenny
174
Curul Oetringer 172
MarybethCruz 170
JonRepol
164

"There is no such thing as u
healthy 10h. Prolecting yourself

ing report highlighting populo-

Catholic Women's League
t 1/19/97
TEAM
W/L
Classic Bowl
51/26
T. Drozdz, D.O.S.
49/28
Candlelight Jewelers
42/35
Skaj a Terrace
29148
WiodjammorTravrl
2816

has helped many to loam Ihr dangers associated withlhe sun.

ago hai Occurred.

lt is different to grow older us u
Womm than an a man, according
to an Illinois Department on Ag-

Bowling News

Orrilfenny

Tanning, like sunbarn, is the
skin's resp005e to cell damage;
Ihr faster and deeper the tan, the
moro likely Ihr permanent dam-

Older women in Illinois

often far disabled pmenls er

main in the dark about the true
dangers of sunlight, education

During the week and especiallyintho wintermonths, most peu-

-

USE

easy task, Mellon soggosts the

earlb's ozone layer allows more
ultraviolet radiation to filter
through. Thrso rays arr thought
tocSusemostskin cancers.

-

children with the uffliention. Ma- noel Cordero, DDS, an Academy
spokesperson, says he sees

to warmer climates.
"Il is these short, intense exposores 1h01 maytriggor melanoma.
In fact, indoor workers may brus

They will be yearning for the

at Loyola -University Mrdicnl

whose motar extractions were

Volunteer
Orientation

likely to develop the disease as
people who make a living work-

sargery and cutaneaas oncology

extraction site tissue began the

says Barbara A. Rich, DDS,
FAGD, a spokespeesoe of the

A stody rrcentlypoblished in

Au winter takés hold, thou-

Geaeral Dea1istry the clinical

healing process. For womeo

creasedestrogen level."

Dermatologist prescribes
year-round sun smarts

-

Partner. of the Year'

lays the fonndtion fer new tissue
and bone to develop over a two- month healing process.
"Women have ogreater chance
than men to develop dry socket,"

twice as likely becaose of their in-

PAGE 13

Rt __ IaI - W

Check menstrual calendar
for tooth extractioñ

Women who use birth control
lion,
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773-736-2234

ccc

ivi

t

14

847.677.7010
125 OId Orchard Alcade, Suite D-c - Skokie

Daily: lDam-7pm
Satardayu: 9am-2pm

J
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Sponsored by the fnllowing civic-minded business firms and services

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms end services'

HAPPY.CHANUKAH

Hanuimli Greetings
HAPPY CHANUKAH

Hanukah Greetings

'

From

'

'

Seiiator
Howard W.
Carroll

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
360N. MICHIGANAVE., #1111
CHICAGO, IL 60601
312-201-TREE
312-899-1600
312-201-1948 - FAX

CONGREGATION

VUt
Mtr

BNAI JEHOSHUA

4k

t'-:))

BETH ELOHIM

'

8500 Ballard Rd.

901 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025

1rT <1T7
Hanukah Greetings
.

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMP YOUNG JUDAEÁ

for
Youth Servicá

'

The Zionist Yonlh Movement
'

25 East Washington #1615
Chicago, IL 60602

Jewish Conci1

Sponsored by lladassnh

,

Hanukah Greetings

312 . 726 . 8891

#600 N Lincoln Ave., #304, Lincolownod, IL 60645
847-982-2040
Cisbe. Sono,, Csmto. Ivoot P,o 0'°'

Hanukaiz Greetings

JI:i

00000 k Fisher, President

610W D'

Call (847) 205

s,

I

Ftazzari Shlorno Sl'iuster

Dermis Feirriberg . President
http:f1.-scohe (condor.depaul.edu(NTJC.btml

&gI2Jg7CHANUKAH

Happy Hanukkah From
Jewish Community Centers of Chicaqo

Hanukah Greetings'

'

I

r___.eiI.

Kagan. HOme

for the Blind

8047 SkokieBIvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood

\

For Membership Packot anti

GRIIEFINGS:

9615 Knox, Skokie

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

Rabbi Neil Brief

ti Di
Kay Ex
Atinge Zuuhmen Heber, Eduuetinn Director

'

Hanukah Greetings

One otthe ChieagoArea'n most Prngens

Nursing Centers

HAPPY CHANUKAH

cribo Denipster.Skokie ILe60076.8i1.7.675.41u61
,

Sidney M. Hei brauc , Hobbi
Victor H. WeissberQ. Rabbi Emeritus
Judith ZeiSOfl, Cafltu,iE1 Oninist

.

Ezra Habonim

the

Nues TownshipJewish Congregation

Temple Beth-El

Colobiatiitg 925

SKOKIE MEADOWS

(547) 679-4161

Myina nuckrnon , Pieu.

Jay tunen, Rubli Emeritus

Roberl G. Goldstein

Feidenl

Des Plaines

CANTOR
CorS 6. WInter

RABS S

Marshall Klein
Executive Director

(847) 297-2006

Edmund Winici, Rabbi

(847) 729-7575
Moth S. Shopiro s Amy L Moods '

Flau ii4ii/ì (;reeti,,.s

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

Jeffety Stokols, President, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director
(773) 478-7040
3525 West Foster

'

Hanultab Greetings

AMERICAN TECHNION
SOCIETY
Israel institute Of Technology
West Central Region

- Nursery School & Doy Core
. Ahnr-School Clarete
. Summer Cemp

I.

nSÖMÈiEtÑG.
'

{tF.O"EVERYONE!

v,::::.ae,,

111 W;Washington St, Suite #1220
'

Chicago, IL 60602
Phone: 1-312-553-2222
FAX: 1-312-553-2223

MEMBER F.D.l.C.

'

Season's Greetings

Park National Bank/Niles

Holiday Greetings
Hanukah Greetings

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

7v1emoriafTar1ç, Cemeteñj

í:J

'

5t

.i;L

.1
.

(847) 676-3000

Member

FDIC

3 Locations to Serve You!

9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

ServIng the Jewish Community
for over 50 years
'"
Suburban
Chicago
(847) 864-5061
(312) 583-5080

Season 's Greetings

(847) 966-7900

Locations throughout Chicagoand suburbs
Call 1-800-321 -BANK

Park National Bank and Trust
Meche, FDIC
cnIcnGueete N. OU WeUkenace rais
or. PflOSPECT2iuD s. Eis SCOi flmdneatr
ARLINOTO5 HIS. iriuw. OCcdm flceac0004
NiLES7c4O ti. Olismees nrc. recia

nt Chicetn
Stai sturare
047) erciera

tract recios
teert urs.,eea
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Children, $5 in advance or st

IENîERThNNENTI

the door. For reservationo and
information,
0755.

Sun., Decémber2l
Orchestra Concert

Chicago's

Tickets are available at $12

'
:

Adults, $8 Students and Senior
Citizens and $5 for children us'

ctE

1521

and continuing through Dec.
31, New Year's Eve. Pertor-

.

mancos will be at: Friday, Dec.

Kosher Demonstration

De/nonstratios at Whole Foods

Market, 1000 W. North Ayo.,
Sunday,

z) SZZ-OO

-'.9

21

motion.

VIOLINIST
:
The Northbroolg Symphony Or-

Season's Greelings

Season 's Greetings
SOLD

ERA

houses

s

I946 Wool Irving Perk Roo,! Chicogo, IL 00613

.

773/525.2023 . FAX 773/525-6587

NILES, IL 60714

(847) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

S.,9ogtheN,Ohn,OA,,oSioe1956
RESIOENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

ilappy floIId1yN

Beet Wihe for

CHANUKAH
Season
Greetings

p.m. Special 'holiday hours are

Christmas Eve and New
Year's Eve from 9 am. till 6
p.m.....and Christmas Day
and New Year's Day from il
....

accessible.

Contact

Tues Deô 23
-

Slide Program
"Art Insights" slide program, 2
p.m., on Tues, Dec. 23, at the
Norwood Psrk Home (NPH(,
6016 N. Nina Aye., Chicago.
Learn about early acqsioitions
and collection building at the
Art Institute of Chicago. Fee lo

THE BANKTHAT W0RKs°°

-

Golf Rd. & Skokie Blvd.

$5 per person, and refreshmento will be - served.
For

(oeo000froo O!dO1000dC,rICO)
-

Skokic, IL
773.927-7000

more information or to make a
reservation, call Lisa Farrell,
NPH Director of Activitieo, at
(773( 6314850.

'

773-267-7300

lilies

(847) 966-3900

The Yiddish Arts Ensemble invites you to, "Taste The Soup,"
on December25l While Jewish
cooking is legendary, this particular "meal" aerveo up s
whole buffet of Jewish humor
set to lively klezmer mssic, per-

erroI

340(1 99 LI

,

formed by The Maell Street

Clrisagrr

Klezmer

:t411 ty. lor'iog l'urk, Cl,ieugs

.

4100 99 LursF0000,
0,111 ,011101 gi,,F,I rrlorr .0 llllOrl IO011lO,lll

rn,,rOIr.

7515 SL-ohio Blvd., Sli,,kie

--'

Band.

"Taste

will present a tree program for
entitled "Managing
Your Child's Aotfrma and Allergies," on Thursday, January 8,

The

Soup" will -be performed at 3 p.m, on December 25 only, st
Beth Hillel Congregation, 3220
Big TreeLane, Wilmette, Tick-

ets are: Adults, $8.50 in advance, $10 at the door; and

Club will hold ita inter-club

Monthly Slide and Print Competition on Mon, Dec 22 at 7:30
p.m. The Club meets st the
Prairie Lakes Community Con-

dially invited In attend a meeting. For additional information
regarding the Club, you are encouraged to call (847( 6592837 o (847( 824-5926.

PlaineO Camera Club meets
twice msnfhly on the second
and fourth Mon, Sep through
May at 7:30 p.m. Refreshmento are served between the
buoineoo meeting and competi-

rL,,Ch

The St. Pelero Singles New
Year's Eve Dinner/Dance will
Cenl'mund so Page 20

1

Sushi,

Carry Out
& Dine in
Catering

'

S:IlUi'1I.tO:90P51

January-

,EIPSI.IONPSI

DEAF PARENT TO PARENT

St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are invited
to the following dinner/dunce.

SHINJUKU

sr!, - IIt3EuM.Ir,IOflI

A 4-week Workshop for par-

Wed., Dec. 31

Daily JAPANESE RESTAURANT Mukimous
lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH COUPON
r,,,-rs. IlaO,mI,u:sbrrI

f7bb W. Dempster
I_.gerlso Goss,, IL 65fn3

(847) 583.8282

enta and their deaf children un-

der age sia. Topics includo
making reading fun for your

deaf child, thinking Visually.
games the- Whole -family nan
play, and helpful hints for- daily
living. Will meet Tuesdays,
January 13, 20, 27 and Febru-

any 3, from 8:30 fç I I 30 am,.
at the fr4ahalia Jackson Public
School, 917 West 88th Street,
Chicago. - Workshop

io

before attending the workshop;

interviewo can be done in the
home or st school. The deadline for registration is January
5. To register sr for more inforcoil

Lynda

TU1?VW1D(1 AlWAYS OPEN
'

HAPPY

ulliRCSTAURANT HOLIDAYS
1LL1&PJ

Serving Our Special Holiday Menu

ForHanukab,

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Oeodwuy, Chiesgo. Illinois 6e657 713f 327-ZWe
KOFIELD'S. nonn N. Lincoln, Chiergo, Ittiooi, 6O25 773f 334-2102
930 W. Belnieci, Chirugo, Illinois 60657 f7731 404-7901

Myoro,

LCSW, 'at Jewish Family and
Community Service0, (847(
568-5200 (vcice( or (847( 568-

DEFAJ1TMENTOF CODE ENFOOCEMENT

ley, PhD, at Mount Sinai Hoopi-

--

fal/MENDAC, (773) 257-6866

/IIYE O/]IE

"

(voice) or (773( 257-6959.
Im 060 Cnor,evn. vein. fflùni, een4 Thno,. Ieri 5860040 Fn, 0V 5884000

rFalcon Travel Bureau, Inca
since 1967

Nso,,ok,r4, loso

YOVR'NEIGHØORHOOI' VACATION
-5PECIALIST OFFERS YOU
- ORLANDO

O,srMn, nuoto,,:

,fNiI,oIop solo0 cs0OgOuIubliOhn,oI

l5,drrpp,,oiststho,00ps6,o rodth000riwshcleoocod0000,lonhcv,
,ho.oiiohe,oedws,ecnoodhaoavien,,,ss uoeisgnrt000,e.dththr

Lonclon-$375 Paris, Mailrid, Licitan, Frsnkfurt-$438
Romo'- $47g

VEo1,,

-

HONK KONG SHOPPING SPREE!!

ThoeknooF,, 00005050088510oo1055'5 011011 5,0515 cod drli,s600:
Y,00eosocoerntiuonsoeNil,sbrsok ,ep000,rto!!
'

su,,,viy,

set minute speciale to Lus Vegas-Meoico-Curibheur

FOR THE BEST VACATION SUVI

9018 Milwaukee Ave - Nues, IL 60714
(847)' 298-0550 - FAX (847) 298-0553

Ths e,eonleo,,0,, rose hoedser

oer000rodlilvf,coos thrngks,t,Oa0000ioecsvis,dbrtheslioois Food
Oreoieesooiluaor c,d,.

'

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE! CALL US TODAY

'

Ini,h!olrkso,ososssth,ons,,odeon cndyou,stofffo,oiolrisiogooe

2 ste. air/hotel from $249.95

-

'

'

Mr, Dimitrieus BerNes
Nues Grill
8850 Milwaukee Ave,
Niles, IL, 607b4

von_ing Chicago ares

- $999 fOrtes fron Lot'AneIe aM leoYork includes ajr at S tto hotsi
(ádd upplicuble sir from Chicago)
-

ii

-------Christmas and New Year's Day i)
,

free.

Parents must be interviewed

5240 (TTY(; dr Suzanne Bar-

'

in photography, you aro cor-

Center iv located,at 515 Thacker in Des Plaines. The Dea

,

"Nutcracker on Ice" contipues
at Drury Lane Theatre' through
Sunday, Jan. 11, 1998. Performancos are most weekdays at
10:30 am. and selected Satur-

Des Plaines Camera Club
The Des- Plomes Camera

brook Hospital, 2150 Pfingsten
Road in Glenview. The pro-

EUROPE ON SALE!

TI4STE THE SOUP

All Irror.' Sunk 0,

Children's Memorial 1-Inopital

mation,

Thur. Dec. 25

AL'3ANK

Asthma and Allergies

mation, please contoct Jill
Goldoberry at 312/87e-3675.
NUTCFÌACKER ON REAL ICE

,

8746 N. Shermer Road

"International

days s weektrom 9 am. till 10

Phone (847) 272-0755.

1 lis, IECIALLOIISIIII' urrikiers

-

an

21 . The Skydeck is open aoven

-Person - Mn. J. C.-Wachnlz -

COLE TAYLOR BANK
4400 W. Oakloo St.
Skoliie, IL
773.927.7000

hosting

to the north and west of the
school. The theater is handi- am. till 6 p.m. For further inforcapped

ThurJan8

by

weekeñds through December

and students in the mezzonine,
Theré io plenty of free parking

'-

DDC.

telling-from il 0m-5 p.m. on

The concerts begis at 4 p.m.
Ticket prices ore $23 and $18
for adulto, and $5 for children

'-.'HEALTh"

gram is free to the public, bat
regiotration is required. To re
serve opaco, call 1-800-KIDS

Holiday Celebration" through
January 2. Approximately nine

lion.
Guests are always welcome.
Whatever your level of interest

M
Mon Dec22

ter in the Prairie Room. The

The Sears Tower Skydeck will
ring in the 1997 holiday season

self, will be on hand for story-

no-n will be háld al the Norman
E. Watson Auditorium at Glenbrook South High School, 4000
West Lake Aye., Glenniew.

Or more are available.

from 7 to 8:30 p.m. st Glen-

nonal artifacts, - representative
of each 'of the countries tradilions. Good or Saint Nick him-

at 2:30 p.m. (prior to the concert(. The December 21 con-

order. Group discounts for 20

Wednesday, Dec. 31 , 8 p.m. &
10:30 p.m. -

window displays located on
LowerLevel Two of the Skydedk anracfion. On display will
be either holiday items or sea-

- PrO-Concert Discussion Series

children are $8.50; adults
$7.50. Phone 708-422-0404 to

parents,

countries will be represented at
the Sears Tower by decorative

will- csntisue to present their

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

Were
selling

Lincoln Park Savings Bank

I.

,

chestra will feature "ose of the
great living esponests of Romantic violin music" (New York
Timeu), Aaron Rosand, Sunday, December 21. The NSO

fice. Tickets are $5.50 weekdays; Saturdays & 'Ssndsys

p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 28, 8 p.m.;
Monday, Dec. 29, - 8 p.m.;

Tuesday, Dec. 30, 8 p.m.;

between
6:30 p.m.

Conio and sample the Health
Benefits and Mystical Properties of Kosher Cuisine. Call
(312) 427-7770 for more infor-

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PASEO

847) 79S28OO<,,0

Dec.

am. and

1-1:30

vous flSALTOO FOR IFEI

847) 294-6500

2601 W. Schaumburg Rd, Schaub,g

holiday series of nihtly jazz
concerta beginning Dec. 20,

Chabad House of the Loop & - 26, 8 p.m. & 10:30 p.m.; SaturLincoln Parle will hold a Kosher day, Ddc. 27, 8 p.m. & 10:30

Jlolídq Season!

row. Ddc Rd, ArIgon
749 L S D FJin

Plaza Hotel, 71 0.
Wacker Dr., with his annual

Further information can be obtamed by calling: (312) 341-

flave a sa/e aiid hapÌ

Grammy

- ecutive

doria

.

own

Award-winner Ramsey, Lewis
will be "Home For The Houdays" again this year at the Fo-

Chicago

Seasoo's Greetings

verifiod by phoning the box of-

AAMSEYLEWIS

'

mas and the New Year's boll-

days show dates should be

-

Dec. 26-31

Timo: 3:00 p.m.
Place: The Copernicus Center
5216 West Lawrence Avenue,

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms end services

847-256-

coli:

-

dayo and Sundays st noon.
Due to Thanksgiving, Christ-

E.
s'orO! n, Rosesord,. LOIS'
Hecith &1.io,o Offiosr

500*88

-

,v)__ -' mrs

-
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(Santa Letters From -SJB)

Dear Santa,
J wou'd like a GigaPet, Crash-

-

DearSaotaClaus,
We celebrate Çhristsnas becanse it is Jesas's Birthday I
want aNano Baby, ababy rabbil,
-

-

back, Crossfue, Volcano Blawout, and Sizzlers. My school is
going lo have a Chrislmas concera. lt is going to he at St. John
BeebeufChoech.HoHoHo. MerryChristmas.
From,JeromeJohnPalliser

DearSanlaCiaas,

a Bible, aad Mega Fizz War

I woald like for you to give

Heads.

same oflite poorpeople food and

DeaeSanla,

t#

Heads. I would like n Giga PcI. I

wouldlike aBarbieandadoll.

Q MeniaBtack.

-

Love, AntandaAchille

-are
DearSanla,
How is everyone at the North
-

..

-

r -.

-.
i

-

,

\*

\$,

-

-

-."-., -

Love, Sonu Joseph

ataaia andaBibleplease?

.-

-...--.

-

-

jewelry too. I boye you have a
goodChriseumas.

Love, Jim Zarembski

-

,

Dear SanlaClaus,
We are going tobring things lo
the peor people, I want 50 Mega

,

else do I want?Oh yah! Some

-

Love, Christine Martin
.

havraGigaPetandmyownkry-

-

-

board.

DearSanla,
How do your reindeers fly? I
woatd like Beanie Babies and a
candy cane forCbrislmas,
Love, SlephauieRescober
-

Claus.

Love, AlisonMasur

-

Ctoas.

Dear Santa,

wonhl like a pony. Is it fun at the

North Pote? Have a Merry

Chrislmas and a Happy New
Year,

-

-

Heads - Mega Fire. Woald you
like whole milk when you came
tomyhouse?MerryChrislaiim.

-

Christmas. It is Jesus's Birthday.
lhavebeea good this year. I hope
to tied andernsy Ieee a-Toy Story

Love, Ashley Joy

From, Heather Skeip

Chrislmas: -

DearSántaClaus,

I know what Christmas is

.

\
/

OflVengine . 21"elearingssidth
. Disehargen snowup to 33 feet
. Electric slant

DE4tl
The Bugle Newspapers -

betautifu( 6sinqutt
room, overíoolcjng flU

-

ai

.-,s

-

a

n' ars«u arc
,

.

.

,

-

__j
-

.5.,

-

-

-

íel'information.orto view-the room, caCC
(847)581-3120- -

-

Troopers.
Love, ChrislopherGarvey

,,

going to give youreeindrer a sarprise. I will leave out cookies and
milk.
Love, Keith Banaszak
.

.

Deortanta,

-

--

rvanpasseîoasr

ing?lowísyoarwifedoing?

Pues Barri

-

--

"-.-

-

game.Whydoyousayhoboho?
From, KeajiYamazaki

Love, Ashley ictemunde

Love, Nancy Grdrn

a:tO 0M

wmir

.

ÛPVN
NOW
RI
a!

-

From, AlecFeies

\VE '

EARS

Give the gift that's perfectly wrapped
and always appreciated - cigars from

Cigar Exchange International.

\'(
SAc

Premium selections, distinctive
accessories and gifts.

t

6pia t. MILWAUKEE AVE.
taLES, IL 60714

CIGAR EXCHANGE

(847) 647-0036

i Wynn RATIO S'a L

-

PBV5 F©B & C hBmpasr TO5t BI no,lay,
-

-

LfnocetPazn

..

ONLY

7144 elnps1cr
'torfon içjrrwe, IL
,t47-663-8&68

i,
IsCWnys: appellzsss

DearSanta,

Yourfrirnd,Daanyzajuc

semepeesento. -

DeIar::lIIke a Tamagochi, an
action figure and a game My
brother wanlsaM:ga Fizz War

-

How are you? I hope thai

avnIosIGHT

-

would like a new game for Super
Ninlendo, Piave a p'ooaj Christ-

you're okay. I hope I witt get

----SUP0.Q

i wontdlike a game and Brain
Warp. Dow are your reindeer do-

I would I'dce a Playslation. 0
know you are 200 years old. I

Dear Santa,

RAFFLEs . POSTS FOVOR5

3w

Dear Santa,

THE HOLIDAYS PERFECTLY WRAPPED!

ENESDAV, DECEMBER 31st

6676 5[owtzrtl St., in

k:i1s- ,t4vieiuutblefor Wetlitittgs, showers, 9íoÑdTtty
fiu,ssiness meetings antmnwre. 5'or tzrlilinon-

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

How are you? I'm fine and I
hope yon are loo. How arz your
helpers and your reindeer? I'm

Love,flrinJones

Tam golf
y'iictoric
course, Locrzt&[ ait

am

6675 Hnwa,d

UTHORIZEDSALE AND SERVICE

.,a

,l

a

FRANW-S AW1NfW
,,

-

DearSanlaClaas,
I lasow what Chrislmas is aB
about. I want a Giga Pel, Nano
Baby, Tamagochi, and Starship

YourAntlsorized FuS Service Dealer.

=(847) 966-2223

-

Dear Santa,

-

847-588.1900

-

=

awatch

-

7400 Waukegan Rd. Nilen, IL 60714

I

-

Equipment

-

1

5.5 hp eany-slartHonda 4.cycle

- 200MegaFizz, 3Oft WùrHeads, a
baby puppy and a Wheel of Fortonegame. Merry Christmas,
Love, AenrlleCarrabotta

.aGigaPetformy sister
-

Playslalion

guiar, DiztgunaeandDirtbutl.
Love, RozDomioga

-

about It--is about Jeans getting
born! I want 200 Nano Babies,
loo Giga Pela, 100 Tamagochis,

-

-

.15f'theshorta

like

would

games, sea shells, a Mega Man

of the things I wonld like for

We're Moving

t

games, a bike, Nintendo 64

wiitebaèk. AMeery Chrisnnas to
you.
Love, Charlie Vasis

Can I have Mega Fizz War
Heads, five packs of War Picada
and Nintendo 64? Iknow that it is
Jesus'sBirthdayoa Christmas.
Love, ViacentDago

DrarSanta,

Giga-Por and a poppy, Please
Dear SantaClans,
How are you? How are Mes.
Claus and the elves? Here is alist

records back when you latIr isla

;:tt'

would like Nintendo 64 and Live
Wfre
By, Anthony Chavez

J knowihe true meaning of
Dear Sanla,
I am going to bring inslaff for
the poor. I wanl a Giga Pet, War

could give same things la the
poor. J monIti like a doll that

I woald like to see you. t

-

-Dear Sanai,

Giga Pet, and 0 would like if you

DrarSaata,

muas.

Love, Mike Croak

-

-

many etves do you have? itow
many reindeer do you have? t

We are celebrating Jesus's
Birthday. I would like a poppy

I svitI get for Christmas. Please
say hi tó the reindeer and Mrs.

DrarSanla,
Iwaultilike lo haveaGigaPel. -

DearSanta.
How are-you doing? How is
the North Pote? Js it cold? How
-

seas

Dear Santa,
J wontd like you to chose what

Lave,Jeanyoknn

-

-

-

t* -

From, Mike S. Casey

-

-

Ryan Nieva
-

-

my brother wann whatever he
wants. Merry Christmas Santa- Legosandmytworontareth.

-

Michael Jordan watch. Also, a

I know what Christmas is all
about It is about the birth of Jesus. t want n skateboard, a Bible
and thalisalt.
Love,PeterMerkel DearSanta,

DearSanke
I would like for Christmas, a
few Nintendo 64 eames, Kinns,

candy and a Nono Baby, a Giga
Pet, Home Alone 1, 2 and 3 and

DearSaata,
I would like Sega Saturn and a

Dear Santa Claus,

Fizz War Heads and the dotls I
Saw at the store, Oh, and whal

-

la

-

From, Dominic Caerabotla

teman Fizz War Heads, Starship
TrooperBug, andaBeanieBaby?
Ikeow tbatChristaaas is aboatJe1y Birthday.
Love, Jimmy Voadruska

...,,-

''-'

GameDay98 on Segncards anda
Bultsbook,
Love, Chris Tratmer

Foe Christmas I would like a
GigaPek

-

-

DearSanla,
Foe Chrisassas I woatd like to

_t

yougivemeabeadsel.

Dear Saimla,

;

-

Honda Clears
'Ihe Way.

_

Yonefeiend, SabinaDanek
-

For Chrialmm I woald like

DrarSantaCtaus,
I know what Chrisasim is all

i, 4/
oar

DearSanta,
I woeld like Samantha Saves
theDaybook,BiscuittheShaggy
Pooch, a Samantha commode, a
gninea pig by, a November 10paz-gold-necklace, skaleguards
aedaskatiegoutfit.

-

and some candy. Gold and silver

Open
SUNDAY
10.2-pm

ay

.

-

DearSanta,

-

andaradiocontaolcar,
Love,DrewBeierwataes

Deartanta
Can I have time, oeaage and

-

Ninlendotid, clothes, andadoll..
From, NicolrlleRoszak

From, ChrisliaaLapkr

-

of my friends, a picture of you

-

Mela! MO1dLTYCO

-

Pote? How old are you? For

Dear Santa,
I like tratas. Could you get me

'-

some Ptayslatxon games. Give
y o
y
gy

on 911 give my

DrarSanta
Iaoarctasswe'regettingrcaty
for Jesus. Try to get my brothers

DrarSanla,

rOrraniflgyonwan.

íut-QIpißtmaß,.,
-

andmepresents.
Love, AlinaBarnas

mugochi and aNtaso Baby?

- Christmas I would like a Barbie,
a puppy, a kitty, a dotI, a piclere

DearSanla,
Can t have a bag of lime War
Pleads? I am going to celebrate
Jesns'sbirthday.
Love, Andrew Steven Greif

.

Bible, Yoa can give me anythmag
else. Ptease give my brother

'ai.

We are bringing piraraIs for
Ike poor for Christmas. Can I
have a dog Giga PcI, a doll, Ta-

-

ers on it? Merry Christmas.
Love, Tim Casey

-

From, Nick OrIundi

Dear Santa,

Nano Baby, aMble, and alap top
conspaterwills Space-Command-

Baby.

eraadaGigaPel.

(

.--'-

What I would like the most is a

mote control airplane, tcomput-

Love, Monica Kirlawa

Boy, Home Atone 3 the Movie, -a

the poor. How are your reindeer?

FOr Chrislmas I would like
Nielando 64, a TV. and some
books. Also, I woatd like a re-

hag, War Heads and a Nano

Black Biddy Baby, and a Nano

Wearegoing tobringthings to

-

Baby.

-

DearSamuaCtaus

From, Smo Peterson
Dear Santa,

a

t know whut Cticisneas is all

the poor. Please bring me the

f

lion, a box of M crayons and the

about. lt's Jesus's birthday. I want aGigaPel, aTansagoclsi, alCosh-

Dear SanlaClaus,
I am going to bring things for

-.

t would like a Sony Playsla-

Dear Santa Claus,

t kaow about Chiistmas. We
celebrate Jesus's birthday that
day. Saata, could I have Game

-A1t11 -want
í,.

-

-

LoverMeeanO'GradY

clothes. t woald like some War
Love, Krislen Schelling

HS621AS
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-

-

- Tmt SOURCE FOR CIGAR

I would like you 10 take core of

my triplais. Their names are
Working Out Barbie, Ty Mcow
andAlley CatMaggie.
From, Danielle Moore

-

COÑN0IssEURS

4 HOUR OPEN BAR
as_0050 eSse st aiskot if Paid by OB,e,sbo , as, 1997

swirl TAULE

-

-i- __,1Ì_

IU iI-
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Contirnsod from Fuge a7

be held on Wednesday, December 31 from 6:30 p.m. to
I :30 am. oh Tivoli Gardeno,
3258 N. Hartem, Chicago. Cost

io $50 with o choice of prime
rib or fish. Live bond. Coat and
tie are required. Reservations

muot be made by Dec. 20 at
P.O. Boo 1195, Chicago, IL
sasso.

FriDec 19
Good Time Chat-Icy

There will be a Good Time

Charley Super Chriotmao Sirsglas Dance at e p.m. on Friday,
December 19, 1997 at the Sa-

bre Complex, 5900 W. 95th
Street, HickoryHiIIs, IL wornen are encouraged to wear red
and green. Woman who 00kv
most Christmasy witt win aval-

uable watch acd 3 additional
watcheoto be given away. All
aingleo are invited. Admiooion
is $5. For more information
call 708-445-4450.

N,S, Shabbat Singles
North Suburban Shabbot Singleo (ages 35+) will meet: Decembvr 19, ut Temple Jeremiah, 937 Hopp Hd.,Northfield.
Serviáeo at 8:00 p.m. followed
by an Oneg Shabbat. For nf or-

.

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group -&
Dance at 8 p.m. at thé Nordic
Hills Reaort, Rte. 53 and Nordic Road, tasca. DJ music wilt
be provided. Admiaaion is $8.
information,

more

.-

December 20, 1 997 at Kitlarney Caatle, 8085 W 103rd St.,

Singleo Davce with Free Buffet
at 7 p.m. on San, Dec 21 , i 997

Palos Hilts, IL 19" Color TV

at BG Fellows., 5055 W-luth

St.,Aloip, IL. All singlesare ivdrawing. Ladieu in FREE beforé 8:30 p.rsi. All oinglea are
vited. - For more intorviation
call 708-445-4450.
invited. Admission is $5. For
NORTHWESTSUBURGAN SINGLES
more-information call 708r445
4450.
The Northwest-Suburban SinCHICAGO METRO SINGLES
glea hielte all singles - to -a
The Chicago Metro Singles in- - dance at 7 p:rn. at theBarn of

the Chicagoland Singlen Aeon.
invite all oinglea to a SopeE.

For

I

Î -l:'y'

-U

FrL. bec. w

SINGLES

1 i-

b97

call

Aware ht 847-632-9600.

Dec19&20

vite alt ulngles to a dance at 8p.W at the Barn ot Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington

SE PETER'S SINGLES CLUB.

Ad, Barrington. There will be

All singlen over 45 invited to
tlieoe dances. Fri., Dec. 19 at
8:45 p.m. at Tivoli Gardens,
3258 N. Harlem. Sat, Dec. 20

DJ dance muoio. Admission of
$7 includes a buffet. For more
information, call 708-216-9799.

call 708-786-8688. The Northwest Subarbân Singleo is a
non-profit organization.

von-profit organization.

Thurs., Dec. 25
39+ Jewish Singles

Chicago Metro Singlea is a

at Golden Flame, 6417 Higgino

at 8:45 p.m. CooL$6. Live

COMBINED CL UO SINGLES DANCE

banda. Tie and Coat required.

Ali singles are invited -to

Sat., Dec. 20

Combined Club singleo dance
st 8 p.m. at the Sheraton Gate-

Twenty Ptus Singtes Connection

way Suites O'Hare, 6501 N.

Twenty Plus-Singles Cortnection a club for oingtao in their
20's and 30's wilt hold a Dinner
at 8 holiday get together, Saturday, December 20th st the
Olive Garden, 701 N. Milwaukee, Vernon Hills, 8 p.m., followed by Lightv Feotival. $20.
RSVP requested. For directians and/or more information
(847) 296-0004 or (847) 623-

iuu

mation, calf (773) 781-6862.

T.G.l.S. Singles
TOtS. Sinotea will have a

dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,

GEORGIA NUT C O.

Nues North

--LAST -MINUTE

-

OflfldD T_L

-

Barrington Restaurant, i 4155.
Barringtoff Rd., Barrington. Admissionis $6 which inctudôs o

buffet. For more information,

A Holiday Dinner will be held
Thursday, December 25. Call

Arca sonior citíznas were recestly treated te o speciot holiday

Balla - at (847) 818-0244 or
Raymond at (847) 564-3255.

concnrt by thn NilesNerth High
School Music Deportmnot. Of-

Fri., Dec. 26

fered- ja cooperativo with the
Skokie Office of Human Servio-

-

p

-.

perform at
senior concert

Mannheim Rd., Rosemont DJ
muoic Will be provided. Admis- Chicagoland Singles Dañen
sian will be $6. The event io- The Chicagoland Singles Asco-sponsored by the Northwest sodiation and The Aware Sin- Singles Assn.,- Young Subur- glee Group invite all oinglea to
ban Singles, & Singles & Co. a Super Dance at -8 pm: on
For more ivtormation colt 708-. Friday, December 26, at the
209-2066. Att of the bponsoring Hyatt Regency Oak Brook,
groups are non-profit organiza- 1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
DJ music will be provided. Adfions.
misaion is $8. For more intorSun-Dec 21
mation, calt (773) 545-1515.
Good Time Charley
The
Chicagoland Singles Assn.
Good Time Chancy Singles
Will sponsor a Free Adrniooion la a non-profit organizàtion.

:

4868.

a
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es, this evnnt provided the upprn-

ciutive oodinoce 00 opportoaity
te heur stadentu socia os Asno

of i Morton Grove,

Ausmaná

shown here playing a GaIn solo
daring "Ceocertv fer Flete und
String Orchestra," perform a yo- riety of masic. The Nitos NeGli
Chorato, Symphonic Strieg Orchestra and Symphonic WindEnsemble wore featured ut this fns-

tivnnvent.

-

-

WISHES YOU

HAPPY 'HOLIDA

4
-.

(RCZ AT
':srUFFER

ionizoei

-

CANDY

HNIp.s

/

\____

____/

STUFFERS

CHAMPION

Shawn Michaeli
VS.

GIFT
TINS

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

No Disquatiftcaticas Match

Stone Cold,
Steve Austin

ROASTED
NUTS

vs.

VISA E
MASTERCARD

GIFT

Rocky Maiviì

BASKETS

& Faareoq

ken Shámrock

SUGAR FREE
CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

BAKING

DRIED
FRUIT

VS.

t

HHH

with Chyn(

TICKETS AS LOW AS $12

NEEDS

Tickets are available atthe ROSEMO1 HORIZON BOX OFFICE

,.

all

VisIt Our
Moody Thor Fskby

7500 Lh,dr - SkkIe
(847) 677-IJTS
AccepIIflPhOfle orders

-

& Dude Levi

RAW
NUTS

FOR

-

TABLE>

EstsbIIthd 1945

QUALITY NUTS
& CANDIES

-

UndeFtaker :

RARGAIN

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

DON'T FORGET
TO
CHECK
: THE BUGLE'S
GIFT GUIDE
:

CHRISTMAS

:.%,_

G I -n

7500 AM - 6:00PM
Sáturdny: 9:00 AM- 3:00 PM
CLOSEDSUNDAY

outlets

CHARGEBYPflONE: 312-559-1212.
act on-me with the

at www.wwt.cani

o1497T:anapors, Irr,aIaØhaRlsrvrd. CIIUWIC N011545

.

:

YOUR
LAST MINUTE
HOLIDAY
GIFT
IDEAS
:
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he Brand Na e Closeout Store
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11

I

A remedy for
holiday blues

Mow can you withslandtherig-

"Force yurself to smile und
you'll soon stop frowning.

"Force yourself to laugh and

you'll soon find something to
laoghubout.

_

-

"Wax enthusiustic and yea

will soeofeel SO.

'-'A bçing eaaoes his c'en feelings.
--" The greutestjoy there is ie life
is creating.
-

-

"Splorgeooitl"

-shoppers
--Stress-Relievers forholiday
cunibersome, either cheek what fourorfiveentrances.

-

Gotthe holiday blues? Here's a
quick remedy from the writings
oIL. Roe Hubbard:

-

Mop this be u mottjoyóns sea.ppo foryou and yours.

ocsofholiday sheppingwithyonr
smileandjoyous spiritinlact?

Take rest bresks.This yeaì,

ing to get signiscant shopping
dene in one-hour incrementa can

be very stoetsfnl, After. you've
made the firsisnipto talcethechil-

yotsrcsratsnyfimeofyear. Tu]ee frequentwaterbreakn. It

essierandalso hitlethr gifts from

Cisicagoland buildings, especiallyss the wththeris colder.

prying eyes.

-

tsyTinc CoOco,ns Qety
. Mcci cu,e Pedicose . Feriate .Waseg

Navy Cologne
Spray Gift Box

-Retail Price 1

or 2 Pince Gift Set

-

Retsil Pricnl

8°

Foemere information orO/orto

order the book, please costeet

-

Ken Lee (847) 967-6234. If yen
tive inttseareu, we'lldrliver.

HUSH PUPPIES®

'à-

52°OFFWASH&SET

Relail Price

Year.InA.Box

again expanded and offers thy
utermore savings thus ever. We
can order spend1 edition books
fer almost every metropolitan
arcaixtheU.S.Eachcosls $35.

shoppiñgday, when yoa'reapt to
be loaded down und, even while
taking these tips, a bit worn ont,
you'll-be glad you spent the $5.
Just remember Ihn entrance you
camein, AlWoodfield, forearmpie, there will be valet parking st

Reluit Price

$499 to 560

1998

fer 1997-98, This-year's bOok has

youCafl. Al the cml nf n tong

enough gifts to make movement

:

North Americas Marrs, the

-

break. After you've purchased

i-

-

Keights of Çotumbos, see agasn
seLling "Enterlaiement BoOks"

shars, After three hours of walking. ectrapodding in the sote will
bewelcome.
.Spturge- on valet parkiug, if

Tskr a packagrentoading

-

An entertaiiiing gift

Tbis point may be obvious but wear comfortable, cathy

-

Susie's Family -Hair Care

can be warm sarl dry lusidealt

Collectable
Ornament

Disney's Mickey
& Minnie
Playcase Tiny
Collectionne by
MatteF

Holiday Barbie1M

-

and use them when you get home
to cuisy gifts into the house, This
will make snlosdiug.the presents

-Don't leave any-items cxpqsed in

-

-

Bring a few heavy-duty piastic lswnsndgardenhags with you

you've purchased or make a lirp
lx, thecurlolead gifts in the trunk.

-

Woodfieldhas installedaRelaxa- - dieu to tee Santa, leave them at
lion Stalionin ils Holiday Service home if you must do serious
slseppmg Give yoorself two to
Ceoter, with comfortable chairs,
three hours st a Sinne. Even if it
amassuge chair from Sharper Image, exercise equipment from means doing your chopping late
Brookslone nod Héalthtrider, in she evening, you cao can be
nod, fora few hours 00 the week- moremlaxetl.
.Weat a lighter-weight coat or
reds, professioaalmaSsenrS from
The Great American BarkRub. -leck-yosr heavy coat io Ilse car
Located on the upper level trank, Some contata, tibe WoodJCPeneeywiog, tise "Relaxation field, offer lockers audfree holiStation" is next to other couvrn- day coal checks. Even though it
troces, like stroller and wheel- may add a bit more Lime to yotn
Rip lo check sod then retrieve
chaireentals, Iockrrs, coat checks
year coat, ilse extra energy you
aodgiftwrop.
Allocate adequate lime; Try- havewilibewortb it,

PERMSPECL4L
°5°°OFF
lu Tù,, Ctieee,O,,5y
,,.

I

A

$390

..--"
Peggy

roeMcay taP,,t,O styI,

-

-

9229 Waskrgan Rd Merles Grerr, IL Susie
Hears, Moo-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-5; San. 9-3
(847) h63_Oa23,

OPEN SUNDAY

TILl.

Christmas gifts
worth dashing through
the snow foi:

Sizes 6I3 With NarrOw,
Med Wide & Extra Wide

-

CHRISTUA

Angel It

Mega Speedway1M

Many Colors & Styles to Choose From
-

-

.

lntrodncingWorkware. shoes
with
n
cosnnl
heritage.
Casnal is now in style from weekends to the workplace, tnirndactng
ruppies°Workware,
Casual
goes
to work
Shoes thst work, many envirnnwest, with any ottire. Hush

;

.0

s'-

-

s-

-

p

I.

!

I-

.

Racing Set

-

-

-

-

Holiday House
Stocking Hanger by
Hallmark

4 Racing Cars &
9 Feel of
Rncing Tracia

I-louse Lights Up'

Retail Price

-

1 2°

Flelnil Price 1

Nikki's Old.
Fashioned
Sugar Cookies
Yummy Cookies in
Shape at Teapot
Retail Price

k

w

wE
baeac,Rd,

MELE-NDY

&Wi LSON
JEWELEES151 N. Nprthwest Hwy. Park Ridge , II.,. 60068
847-825-1550

LN-5

Place Your Orders For All Your -Holiday gatherings!

SS

.

-e
Chnstmas
Holiday Bread

Come.and Try Our

Holiday Specially
Cookies Only Offered
During This Holidáy
Season!

At Least 10 Oitfevent
Varieties!

a-

_

:
i

MultiColored Braided '
'
BiittercruSt Bread

$

L

Retail Price

'1

A

L

s'

'

Eoercise Away Entra
Holiday Pounds

-

e

To tcrokeherholiday o truly spècialone,
get ott yoursleigli and bring heran elegant 14 karat
gold broach front Ballon

Bio Gear Folding
Gravity Rider by
Voit°

-

5395

Fruit Cake

_J

Eugfes nO/24197

Amazing Savings0

Amazing Savings®

Amazing Savings®

=
Amazing Savings®

Broadview Village Square

Lincoln Village Square

Dernpster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929

on Dundee Rd. west of
Eimhurst Rd. in Wheeling!

17th & Cermak
in Broadview
(708) 343-8080

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000-

i
_I

Sunday 10-8pm

Nofresponsible forTypographical errors and while supplies last!
Village Plaza

I

ne,e.k

Extended Holiday Shopping Hours: Monday-Saturday 8-lOpm

I

ea.

5.75-per Ib.

ea.
E
EEife12JOS!i7

Christmas Tree
Coffeecake

r1r;;r

Dunhurnt Shopping Cénter

(847) 537-1700

II,
-a,,esaosayc'yntsL

,,
sxoacotsstlttls

I
H

,,,

.

.

I

I
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The holidays are a great tima
(o think abaut golf according to
the American Lung Association

Oaks Golf Club.
The cord can also be s.sed for
offered
PGA golf lessun
thenoghout-the city and suburbs.
Pour lessons for thecosl of thene
nr $5 off a single lesson.
Proceeds from -the American
Lung Association Golf Privilege

Chicago
Metropolitan
of
(ALAMC). Thelung association

makes gift giving this holiday

bility By purchasing a GolfPrivilege Caed, you urn helptng
millions uf children md addlts
wha toffee from Joug disease research, advocacy und- educationprograms. These include u camp

same time. This offer is good
only theough December 31
The American Lung Associo
-

tioo Golf Pefiilege Caedis good

50% OFF

for fece oe reduced greens fees al
more than 185 coneses -through-

out Illinois. Amongthe Chicago
acea coUeses honoring the caed
are the Lake Pack Golf Course,

for severely asthmatic children,
clean air initiativns to reduce arr
pollution and research on respiralaty distress syndrome, a killer

Fresh Meadow GotfCoarse, Sils'ce Lake Country Cluk, Palatina

- nf newbuens.

Rolling Knolls Country Club,

9010 MILWAUKEE AVE.

847-297-2350

NILES

-

For more information, or lo
puechnue the 1998 Golf Privi-

Hills Golf Course, Deer Creak

lega CarrI and take advuutuge of
the special holiday offer, cuti the
ALAMC at (312) 243-2000.

und - Strnamwourl

Golf Club

early and mid-aftçnttontì departures frontdosvntnWfl Chicago.
-- "MauydowttlOWtt emplôyees
leave early àn these -twfr days,"

-

SUNBEAM FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS
OUTLET

On Christmas Day and New

Year's Day, train service will uperateonSnnday schedules.
These scheduleswillbe availahIe on trains and posterI alMetes
teehtinals attd stations. -For more

Gino Trbr]loov'r Gokicro
Arrgch Boovjvet.

information, call MeSa Passengar Services, 312-322-6777 duringbusinuss hours; visit our website at www.melraeail.cou3 or
call Ilse RTA Travel Information
Center,312-836-7000 foreutendetlltoitru (UY 312-836-4949).

BEEHIVE
BLENUER

(773)

This Year Let

Gladstone Park Bakery

:

$8499

Florth Suburban

I

This holiday sEaSon we are offeringa -

-

. -LIGHTS, SHATTERPROOF ORNAMENTS
-OUTDOOR WIRE. & BLOW MOLD DECORATIONS

I

: 'i
._

"COME SEE WHY WE'RE #1"

-

. Msseeatrr . Deridere . Ware, Sicher
. Pech & Diener Meconio O nIeSe, . Credler

-CALL TODAY!
cash will be available instantly -

--

-

Cardira . Lire apT-shise . Co,dier.. Cerrers... Trie...

Tees... Tutkiog Elmo . Mot, acere Borre...

Come Visit Us At Our New Location

--

--

Des Plaines, across from the Metra Station)

- SatlOrOOam1t0013m

-

souJrcîoocPPnovAt CALL QUtCK 1555 000tts F00001ND.

4821 W rviflg Park. Chicago. IL

UNIQUE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR usi
.
FROM AGES NEWBORN TO tOO"

n,errircr 't'ibl rme,e le, yrerSteliday Es Ide, ro
.
We ihip UP5end hare raout delivery. O,dra cody e olerme helidey de tiser y.
ItS ,,,ekr irf r,,... rye crear ir ceey... Slop i,, or coOt rodoyP

Store Hours, Mon-FeilOrOO am - 6rOO pm
-

.

Wo hove i woedertet ret cerisre t
trviati crinaren ri 00.5,-or Wrrp . Code . Buben.. Pape, Sorde

(Downtown

Phone (773) 174-4210

sreriogtteaes..Cheneknh n rerr Marieur nirkpackr

QUICK CASH LOANS
1490A MineT Street
--

(847)- 803 97 7
FAX (847) -803-6847

.'.

leek' eru tr nuGrr . Craille aeckois . nerd Gane,..

Or -apply in person and your
whenever you need it! Simply bring with you, your most
recent payroll stub, bank statement, - a- utility-bill and ID.

Stop iii or call in your order todays
N. Milwaukee. Chicago. IL 60646

an

THE LARGEST SELECTION OP
CHANUKAM MERCHANDISE
ON THENORTH SIDE

-

Not good with any other otter. Good at both locations
Seniors " 10% ott on Mondays

I
I

rl

I

With t25Bakery Order Purchase
(limit one per customer)

I

I

0I

-

FREE STOLLEN

u

*while quantities last

-

(8471 966.8020

(847) 714-

-

-

Floral SMs

9ous W,,kuae,, net. Seda,, Om

-

-

-

î
:

--

-

I ChicaoIand s Premier Cake Decaralar hil your Holiday Needs'

-

1J

ou any turai parchase

atones: 5,31-kay M-F t:tt.4:tO ant.

-

-

$5000ff
Rr,Ld WL,leDelívoy w Meje, C,rdit Coda

-

-

-

-

311e11oi

Nues IL

WE WILLMAKE CASH LOANS ON YOUR
PERSONAL CHECK FOR UP TO $500
QuIck Cath Loans WIll help you with those
unexpeçted or "extra" expenses...
. Auto Repairs
-. No CREDIT CHECKS
. Holiday Cash
. StMPtl, C000tOEN11AL TRANsACTIoNs
- . FAST,FRIENOLY ucuvrcc
. Home Maintenance
Or just a little extra cash tu payday

-------

call v,o,ei,oa,al,op

7411 N. Milwaukee

HouweholdAppliance-'
Sales & Servicg

GET$50 TO $500 IN TEN MINUTES!

I

Tereo,lrl iee,,e,,,IrLí,o'r',I,e,
'e Io U.S ,,,Qmode,jver

bLerdtr 00h ir all-viral drive sytrev,
mrrrirt it Will Irst lar years ta tome.

647-c25O

ta6o, 775555g

r3

p

0,,l,,Ii,, slr rrndleligl,r, rice,
riAIt Arriad eo5ehpoi,el

and rozar- drinks tu ptnlertitr. 10e
Ostentar 0454er 5 alsu 5e uvLy

-

'74 60646

0

rl voio,w

io ,-,vrri,, t'll'v'l'" "re' I 'eu

MODEL 485-15
Wfvt desiumd ¡t uftt r puaertrl 400
Watt Orrtr arO a iride rid jar dergn
afro blend ruredirsts ritorotuOLy,

ia)/innJ&raeprepmesgiftn foranmu ofherchatacterfr5efldS utMickoy'W Tocrntnwn Fairin lire Walt
Ofnnuy WorldMagic Kingdom park. Thu lrolldayseanon nparklun throughout WaltDtuoey World RenanI
with special cha wo and entertainment amid enchanting decorations.

FRESH CuTTREES & WREATHS
-ARTIFICIAL TREES, WREATHS & SWAGS
'

l,eOìsr r ti

ioioyl,,l colei,,,'re',',-,ll

(

17i4îÎps

Telelv,v'aOoldvn Avgd, 0,,,,vveo

REG. $89.95

USE-THE BUGL.E

-

Ätfk1al 7 1iZ' impethil Ba'sam

:

your
holidays.

coedings, which make wonderful

4ac«t &94de

-

Lgbt up

Iso released separare
COu this past spring. These re-

..

li. Ee4e4

information ou the canecer or the
albums.

c',,,", I ,,o,,,r oolol,dry rIA.

--

5.0

Call (847) 565-3200 for further

chnstrav

-

-

holiday gifts, orilibu available for
purchase at the concert, or can be
obtained by contacting either
DuomI Gengnrman or Pan- Hendeis at- Niles North High Schoyl.

Nnrth orchestras, underthn directian of Pamela Hendoix, and the
school's various choirs, under the
directian of Dunieb Gengerman,
will be featured. Por mare mOuemarion, call (847) 560-3200.
The Nitra North choirs and or-

said Philip A. Pagarlo, Melca en- muOve director. - "The special
achednles1will uccommôdate iba
midday tush anti p000(1 everyOne
suflicieni lime to prepara forlioliday get-togedters."

leading cause of death and drs- -

tioñal card parchased at the

TO

-

from the Niiru

Avenue itt Skakie. The Nibs

-

moatlines will featureatldilinflrt-1
-

Musicians

Narth High School urchesteas
und chomses wilt perform in a
ning ut 7:30 p.m. ou Thursday,
Dec. 18 in the anditorism uf the
school, lacared ut 9000 LawIne

Revised p.m. ichedtrles for

-

Caed benefit the fight against
lung disease, the nation's third

$35 and get $5off each aridi-.

ZILJIAN CYMBALS

Dec.24andWednesthy-,Pur. 31.

Nues North to peiwm in concert
frnctvotirlay music cuncenbegin-

Commuter lttdnsWi!LOP&SlO ori special schedules"?iednesdaY,

-

season easy with a spocial houdoyoffer On ils 1998 Golf Privilege Card. Bay the Gest caed for

irIsi

ASK ABOUT OUR GUITAR
AND DRUM LESSONS
ALSO REPAIRS

Métra jÏi-tis speçial schedtiles

Holiday savings corne with the
giftof golf fromthe ALAMC

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
OUTLET

All wrapped tip in the holiday spirit

'

,

..-

UBEOBROOK MALI. 162 S, WAUKEGAN RD. . DEERFIELD

Co,e

.,f We..kcaw, & I,ke Coiek Rib.

htti//pat.riuro.rom

.

-

-r..;-v

-
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4 'ellghi JeweIers
I

9t
Wa

What to give when they've
been very, very good this year.

This holiday seaSon the Chi
cago Botanic Garden will delight
Visitors with festivities 'galore,

legliday decorating ' lips, and
breathtaking imaginative plant
displays ' nr Celftbrations!a Noveinber 28 through' Jannaly 4
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m Decked ont
in holiday tights. the Garden of-

Send the FTD

Holiday SIeigh' Bouquet.
gift

\'hy shop vhcn ± prf
i gir a ph oaac . II
aa rO aaad a

Va

aaaa fc la gift

hclidcv occcaaco al] ahc
apccial pcOpl aicyOca life

MetielnyPlnntSalk &Boutiqan

-raj eaeaa,,5 t l4ntitttiv Plant Sale

anciBootiqee, sponsored by the
Woman's Board, isscheduled to
run Friday, Dcc. 5 front IO am.
ta-4 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 6 from

lo orn. ro 4 p.m and

scacagi1-JdiBac

'

Sunday,

garden-grown poinsettias. oramaryllis,
, chids, paperwhites.
cyclamen. Christmas cactus,
herb baskets and more. For the

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC

,

6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
(713v 631-0040 . (773) 631-0077

firsttime,'a Bootique felled with
antiques and. handcrafted teem-

nresodtttothechanflandSPb0f .

(847) 823-2124

dir season with nnique ideas and
waresforthehotidaYs.

WE ACCEPT ALLMAJOR CREDIT CAflOS

DaytimeCelebrtilioas
Activities anal entertaintoent

HOURS MON.SAT. 8:30 A.M.4:30 P.M. -SUNDAY 9 A.M.l P.M.

for both childeen'and adults are
plunueddaily ftomNovembee2f
through lanOSCf 4 High Teas',.
Teddy Bear Teas, Sooday
Branch cootasngdemos%steat100s

dreorutsng

cosine

;l "Buy Your Gifts

arts

ga

i

. I O yr. warranty

,,
Party

tliC,a a1 thair

meticOarden will be open in the
evening. This is a special oppottunity for visitors Wsee tho Garden lit Up by thousands of spectaenias white lights. Carriage

,

wilt gafl2lSSS

with th
uac( aa aagS'1
5jg1a ca tIA29
g1jeagifta
goaf6W
aUit

scones, jams asad devonshire cream is available lo
rides,iCe5cUtParre,nighUY enterIlse public in'ThursdaYs and Fri.
Iniament und various arts and
days during tIre holiday festival.
crafts are sure to keep the whole
Special TeddyllearTeas enconefamily entertaineal. A brand new
age children to play dressep
tradraon at the Garden dinner
boas
arid don gloves antI feather
overlooking the lagoonS inviteS
goodies.
from a chest felled with
on. holiday
Kids can also bring their teddy . tite public ro feast
admission
fee
bears and dolls, while enjoying .. fare. The evening
and
$4,per
child.
tea nisd treats nuder a 30-foot . es $6 per adult
Monday Sieht is members night
tree. A traditional Snnday
free tickets are available. Ticket
Brnnch fralnres homemade wafslobs entitle festival-gears tO S
'lles, omelets,. a seafood station
chance IO WS tWO frectickets to.
and an assortment . of freshly
EngtandorFranceonUnitedAb
baked mufflns and scones, plus
lines.
;
an elaborate dessert. buffet preNturarCelebratiOes
pareti by Food For Thoughts
Atthe Garden, visitors wilt see
Pastiy Chef Claus Olsen. Teas,
celebraSen of naa
spectacular
aee$7.95 for adults and $495 for
lure. Doorways for welcoming

CS tO

j

I1e

and

children; brunch is $12.95 for
adults and $6»S'for children 10

and under. Reservations 'can be
'madeivadvancc.
'

Oa Thursdays antI Fridays,

from Dec. 1 through Jan.

2.

. groups of 15 or more can eujtay
Lnnch LaBelle from 11 ans. toi
p.m. or the Treetime Tea front 2
to 4 pet. For, $t9.S0, groups receive atourthroogh the galleries,
entertainment, a special holiday
gift. and a iOFe discount coupon
fof shopping attheGardeu, in allttsuonsoteaorenflaI a,.

E nmgCel br t

.

us

For only 14 nights during the

'r, li

'

A

ta carCa yA
fftaa$t SC

flA9 ggatiC

CACt1#

ESSENTIAL OILS
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Aaenea
(1/2 Bleak SaalS el Ocklart . West Stde et Mtlwae 0e

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 8255424
.a
We Ship UPS
BuytngI4eaIth!
You're Not SpendiSB MeSAS You're
.

*

¿** t?jta9d

j

/_

FEATURING MANY TOP BRAND NAMED JEWELRY

O

rie, Rose Gardeo, FruitandVefetubtn,,Garden, MCDonald Womb
-

and Dwarf Conifer Garden pro-

vide.ideas on how to decorate the
eñtrance to your home. Garlanda,
around the doors. made of fruits,
vegetables. pine conesu nuts and'
materials add ro thebdauty

CAPTUIE hoto

P!ONFRINC SPIRIT

f

of this'one.ofaland5hOWC5.
dried
Formore inforinotion ou Cele
braSons' pIeuse call (847) 835

trf LONCINES

a1if(r!4 Rl-iDO
Eeughlantaagalwdhaslaap ackal%aata llgiílsei. acaucala
Swiasqca,tzm avamentsenn ahandsame casa eadylcrflI
ingratS. At ha atbeten a at t 2vastdha,tt . aneuagant, useful

penhtnitawitheflas t tUle blade, Ptasentaa n e ich waIve four
'
glr boat tretCfrOWS y OUCNC .

OML

,

..

GA

FOR HOPPING

OFFTOTHE
THEATRE

ORJOST

'

,

1W«'... i. 1997
-.
S_.JJr js. (2((fl ThRit

i Gift Wrapping ' UY

-P---

ABOUND

o

THE CLOCK.

OMEGA
rfctaartcuucfl taut

'L

HOURS:

3934-38 W. Touh, Lmcolnwood, IL.

847-933-1970 88s356.462J
: We speakPolish - Delivery,Avaikible
Come & Have Coffee Wiult Us

'

SPRINTING N

,

MERCHANEISEi

L_ -----. ...UPpUI9 srvI

ï

FOR TillS

HOLIDAY SEASON
AND OTHER JOYOUS
OCCASIONS...BUY
YOUR JEWELRY
FROM SOMEONE
YOU KNOW
AND CAN TRUST!J
b.-

Gallery. Exquisite doors and an
ornate. wrought iron fence
adgened with wreaths reflecting
theflnglishWatledGardefl. Frai-

,

OFF'
,,59fl;;5

,'ç .i

I

O

,

a

'

Nutritional Healing - Dietary Weilness

. MOST WATCHES . ALL GOLD JEWELRY
. ALLDIAMONDS . ALL PEARLJEWELRY
. ALL COLORED GEMSTONES

'tIre holiday enliven the North,

CøUF4
0"
/0 ALL CHRISTMAS

ot*.t

20% TO 33% OFF

,

FREE HEALTH FOOD MAGAZINE

. HEALTH BOOKS

.

TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

0

,

s,*ri

invites You

faa thc'

iOAcÍAY aaAca

ftc tl P'

Balloons
.,
T
Silk
Taken.
Custom
Orders
Fàvors,
Baby & Bridal Shower Decorative
Øanner & Flags
Collectible Dolls
,«
Greeting Cards Handmade Baby Blankets
.,
GIft Baskets, Ready Made & Custom Made
..
.
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Dec. 7 from Il am. 103 p.m.The
Greenhouse Galleries will be
spilling over with red, pink and
white holiday plants. including

lllaccada Ccaca lTD

°

'

fers special nighttime programm ng and ti oner seEv ce Decem
ber 19 through January 3 from 6
tolll3Op ni.

Call

S/dUll

aO,atftaSa

looliday seasOn the Chicago So-

saredwicties

yir...
begin caur23t
thft gppoa2cY

tcaSr(.oS1 acaS

î:ií.wn Botanic Garden'sHOlidaY Festival
CraftS, sIosyIeIIing, music and
'
'live entertainment arejost pa6I of
theIinCSpfOrthiSh01iYbWh
High Tea with traditional lea
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M-F lt-O
Sat 10-5
Sun 12-5
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'Mill

-

MALL

7900 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

1

F;l Stno

.

WCIçy

Biggest Selection
In the Chicago Area for the Chic Plus Woman.

Freoh Cut Flowett, Silk FI ewere Gifts
Wedding, Party Tocard Florist

SIZES 12W - 34W

O44-1Ft& 4

AfltilOß

y0aUkeeAve

Nil00

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Smart Daytime Drosses.
Sportswear, Ewonin g Attiie
Mother 0909e BrIde O Oroom
Dresses - Wool & Leather Coats

a,
EotendOd HOII9W H83r01
MON-FRI. 10 AM TO 8 PM
SAT. 10 AM TO 8100 PM
SUN. 12 NOON TO 5 PM

NAILS

OPea74eys

:..-

°T-Fni
-

-

-

Syity io
1OAM.5p
.

006.Mill Shopping Meli Ilesidel
7900 MilOtukee Awe., Nues 60714

18471 965-0075

Juo1

:uT.

O

1OPM.9pm

U. Ma

18471 965-7224

7ff4«

E

5--Stde4
e &i«d

%te4a Ttem4.

:
'

IBOUTJQUE
UNIQUE
--

HIli9h4'g8IflC

_
(S4p
¿

1nk*

llolidaij GIQQtiHÇJS

cawiec Wear, SINCIt Deytinle Dreecew, Eaening

' -Sizes

Wenn, LoNg BIIGoWfl.WOOI& Lalher Coflte,

418

U8N.FRL1OAU TO 8PM - NAT. lOAM TO 6PM
NUN.12 NOON TO 5PM

>

Happy Holidays
-

Eed'4ed

Ce.OWfler

CwmmereaReSIdentiCI
7900 N. Milwaukee Aue.
NIlaa. Illinois 60714
Olace (847) 665-5544
Faa 947) 967-3330
dorne 011ae 847) 296-4689

Á/_

.

-

-

,

,

, u,
CLINICIALASSÌT. PROFESSOR
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

Se444
7900 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES IL 60704

(847) 470.0240
-

--

Ofld 965.2Tgg
Chij

N. Mll0591

Hair
Nile8, IL

SON 25 SAT O-5

In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Mlfwaukee Ano., Mlles

O6

,
.

A

F

EDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Advantages Program For People 50 and Over

«go9ga_

7557 W. Oakton St. Nues.

847-966-0120

-

847-967-0100

847-967-9490 FAX

DELIKATESSEN & LIQUORS

VONDALE -

,.

24I100I6SANSWEV-ING SER VICR

79Q

Women

oou9s M.FlO-e

-

(847) 965-3013

-

t94

,

eteMeten N Milwaukee

e

Richard Harczak

-

t

s_ T. 7

Indepondently Owned end Opereted

-r

-

QReCeive a

When

M0

,-..

4Can4teifrIit Jewe!

=j

)
Phone 847.900-7740

RVìI1.
AliStars
-

Il/te

CHICIS

.

QJPT

e

7

i

MEMBER FDIC

OAK MILL MALL

FRESkILY MADE SANISWICIICS, SUaS,
SOUPS AND DELI SALAnO TO GO

E CARRY A VARIETY OF SAUSAGES, CHEESE, IMPORTED
FOOD SPECIALITIES, BEER, WINE AND LIQUORS

PItONE OR FAX YOUR LUNCH ORDERS

r

nm_uÚGLE,

s

-.
Splash-into the new year
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Oakton sponsors safári
Africa
- to Southcoast
and
-

pets
IToliday hazàrdS forserions
icleslinid

There's another reason not to
drink cod drive this hohday seasao. Yes, you certainty already
koaw that driving after drinkrng
alcohol dramatically increases
yoOr risk for occidents Th fact,
driving while ueder the inflaence

of alcohol is still this nation's

leadiogeaaSe ofauto fatalities.
Our reason for not dnoktng

;

day celebrations. Is has to do willi
costing cancer risk.
Welt, O.K. - maybe the dciv-

ing part has nothing to do with
cancer risk, bot there's no qUessian that drinking alcohol dors.

Through 12131197

fruit ponches, juices, bottled weter, soft drinks and flavored seit-

Golf Mill Center

Atwayt terve food when sees-

North MaU In Front of RockAmerica

"s'

ingltqaar.
a Don't fret that the perfect host

(847) 699-2356

I.
,

willi any cigar pnrchaoe.

r-

-'

e

'

t,.., 1'

t

.

1 Pancakes

------fl.»alaita CaulanhAppIQSti5dle $l.79..

-

aedmore iltforthatiofl, oallYl2/98623flf

you DESERVE THE BEST!

Dine OutAt One Of--

?wi i1t1'..

-

I1l.b

F»

-

'

- -w

LUNCH BUFFET

PertetModMeuqeo

Mlner008 Naturat Weak Mad

. N,tua oOtr,th Oa WaR, hin p(,iO
miñ,dh erniWS,

ear, pa

i rono

BOO

ICIC

.

,a,a an, ,nagn-

O a SOW ym$S non.

etned ta

Mtnneette Bath narre

STARTING iS LOW AS
i

HOLIDAY PLACEMATS

b0aTandt&aate ne

anno. JnSno *1

ThRLECLOTHS

KITCHEN
TOWELS

sacio. Th pnnea ano.

vanta ano I ntflaalßmat»a ant, OtiS a,ay nia

IS

I

STARTING

thtfl natta t' nannte a beSamaroray.

AS LOW AS

HOLIDAY

HOLIDAY.

VELOUR PRHT

a canina that hapa to on» tfrad,amrtu rana
Onthianarpreaan nr kanaan ada and 'tinti

FREE CHRISTMAS

00 DOORKNOB HANGER

Willi A

S5.00 PURCHASE

nfl

3PCPRINT

VELOUR BATH ?
ENSEMBLES

holiday
At The O Hare Hilton Brat thecenerai-

i1IrIuli
POLDERS

3PC

KITCHEN

ir:

-

VELOUR

EMBELLISHED

Fax 847-6708914

'a vs s FAUAJ

CotMh9
.

Su '

Phone: 841-6707947

I

Pager: 70890i2426

s t'titcfliNCZ. ..

I%niÑ .. t ti'OO5tt5tNtfl55

S

ii

BATH ENSEMBLES

tiJ,i.' .i._ n

..a_._1.r__lat,..tt_i__'_i
.

ti

O'Hare

-

60566 . lp3-lafmsma

'

t

1'

i

Ijf

i-tl'

It

nIh
li

t

YòurTablels

I

II

mtmduoor/sd5aa0r u5iitim

.oatemattaalOttpnOotetitatP0alm5 sillS? etilos Orlati

N1REE BEVERAGE AND DESSERT
NOW SERVING BEER, WINE & COCKTAILS

_so1JP . SALAD
-

-

Korean, Japanese & Chinese Cuisine.
847.583-1700
NILES
8526 W. GOLF RD,Just
West of Venture Dept. Store
Go1fMi1WaUkme Plaza Serving

nielo pareva'
laaasOileann lOtie tan dnsdriatoy
I/i/iS. OtilOò aaaIrnsiW.Arasnreannuua04an.
otite,
snouth ittt9/97»0 12I2i throatS
und-deernot epplyto tore irga . conamtnis, goips ai

Per Person

BUFFET INCLUDES:

Available!
664t4 Cbiaage, iL
O'Hnrr tnteinta0at Airpof. P.O. nos

Served Men. io Sat.

4OO PM la 10l013 PM
San. 11:30 AM ta iOdIO AM

Buffet with
Charcoal
Cooking At

-

room.O vinsi ltd toretain tram It/it/il

.Tôw&

-i

-

-

FINGERTIPS

CHRIST-MAS BASKET GIVE-ttWAY
CÔME 14.AÑÙ REGSTEB-.FOH OUR
NOT BE PRESENT
DRAW NG DECEMBER 17TH WINNER NEED
.

DINNER BUFFET

Club andfree parktearr gate incltadrs free Use ol Athletic
reservations call poor
ing. 10% cøtnmi0e la agents. Fer
professieoal travel agent 1_toO.t-tlliONS, nr the O'Hare

EMBELLISHED

3 Pc

Mert.Sal.1h3O to 3:00 P.M.

henal Aitpntt. and feature

Pl .
Hittun at 71368fm8- Ask for Package Plan

-

ENSEMBLES

t'ar Person

Senior Discasttil Does Not Apply To Leech Beffel

todeerpoal, jacuzzi, saaaa, tine dining and mitch

-

NOW

trftc aad-ejey a-tong weekend sintb as. We're

groands alO'Hare Interna' a- ently located enthe
soond resistant rooms,

- 9

99

Reg.58°5
-

hi

T

Now Thru Jan 31, 1998

Plan Your Holiday Weekend.

-in

-

Opening
Grand
Special Grand Openhlig Lunch Price

listan fec Around the lieuse on
yourtavoeileradiOslati0t

o day

'

h---

-

These Fine RestàurafltS

Sat-j

(loseed Mon
.4 Horton 6IOVQ g1lO
: ?u' :

I
_-_-wo
Orieñtal Cuisine

-

iNtEPEntEtlTJEornnr

HoUi5:

6031 Dempster

sttddAqUa11tim'9 Kiddie
3-6p.ni. crt Wcdnasday, Dec. 31,
Nnw
Yeurfrafli
1-yearn old. arid will
Hnikidaf DIVO mie Ike
family-Oriented parli! for kids between 2- aed I
Néw
Year
in
u
apecial marine mum'
Naw Your. Kiddie
byan uedetisate( coral reef diver, a
mockmidflight
coaeldoWfl
led
forchildree.
For reeeivaltong
have ita OWfl
lerlaioirtg, eduoatiQflala01iviI
malpreattatiefl. muncltleS aedefmer

MARINATSEITLIN

JEUNE&,l
ClSMtlICS

.
HohdayTrrait

-: Musnenoin 1e.nr'tm'ta.amaa

-

onìesc

-

(OMItO

-

.

li ot

.

10% Discount
LwìchQc Il ' a pm

1 fqgs î Bacon or Saasaqe

.

son.
For nsoee lifestyleíaformatboe,

t

.I.=Lara-----

)..-

retreat to a quite place with u familiarhlaaIcetoclY.
These tips were put lagelhcr
with the help from tite American
VeteeiranY laledacal Association
whe, aiengwitltmyself, wish you
anti years a joyfal handaY sea-

maswith thelcaditionalImveevet
geeefl tree, keep the urea clear of
fatica needles. Iagcsted piae are-

$3.u5

9a_

Just like people, pen can get
stressed out during tite helidaY
season. So be sure your pet rau.

-

a

pQcIaIc
: Breaktalt
ana
5
amu
fi 't,

atteadeti OP' doorinaY be au invilation oc them to venture oatside, In cane they do decide ta
roam, be suer they are weuring
collars with theireabies and ideatjficulion tagt.

-

-

yrstuudisnnPark

keepaneyeOaY0ucPta Asian-

tUes should eevee be left analtraded.
If yea are celebrating Christ-

seltzer. Try serving easy-to
non-alcehqlic drinks a t
make,
yasir uexthotiday partY.

lisseoat(847)635t812-

la drink from the tree

--

They caitelecteecuW yaurpetand
cause a serious tire. Lighled can-

aside from the typical seda er

-4

Liait OnrRcr Cscrfrrorr

'. '41*. .0 ' 'n_i1(

k4
I

Sept. Il-2f.
From the sob.txOpical east

-°mlh all the excitement of Pe0
plc coming and. geizig be sure lo

doorcoloeedtight5uddto the hotiduy cheer, bat mndooeiightCoi
arabemvattng topnppiesandkit
teas - even older dogs and cals to
chew. Be suer they are secares!
und oat of harms way-The some
is tree for frayed electrical cards.

Never allow eguestwkeis selectcated te drive.
Year holiday gaests cray be
mere likely te skip Ihn alcohol if
they're offered a creativo and appooling non-alcoholic drink

April 3.20; yuno 26-Jaly 13; and

be Ionic - reati Ilse labels carefully. .
.
What would a ChrIstmas tree
bewillseut oruamenls? Bal beakea ernameutS eau he a safety baaucd foe year pet. Sharp or breababin ornaittents, slniug, aluminUm
fail andespeciallY ribbon and tinsel should be kept away from

enleemely pomsonoas. So be suce
lo keep them away from pelo. In-

.NeverserVe"Oerfortheroad"

.

For complete Itauororars and
mare iofarmation about the trip to Sentii Africa, contact Boo Cttriie'

lives litaI YOU pitt in Ilse water can

leu arid hotly are pretty, but ace

.

5eof awidevarioty of species.

stand, se remember the preserva-

poUltry skin whiChcanCaase serinus stamartiund digestive probtenis.
Holiday plants such as mislie-

.aningula" gaasts' dnnks.
n.

IrWpl

watch oat foe fats, gravies und

0e hoStess must utways he "fmosh-

Macanudo
Arturo Fuente
Astral
Cohiba
-La Aurora
Don Toma'o
And Many More
Bring f1isAd in undget afear cigar caller

also gel- lodged in yoae pet's
throat, stomach oc mnlealine. Also

. Offer a widn choice of ronalcoholic heveeagrs, rncladrng

manity College's travel study
program. Fear tears are schrd- uled io 199f- Jan. tb-Feb. 2;

dIes cuit cause
problems. Make sure your Ireeis
secured ned well nnchamd. Calo
love to climb and that -tree may
look very inviting. Pets may be

the bones. Turkey ucd ehickea
boues can easily splinter und
cause seeiOas problems. Steak
mid rib boue and bone chips ccc

women und two drinks por day
formen.
Beyand paacheing moderation
in yoorOWa consUmption of hellday drinks, you may also want to
do year guests a favor mf you're
hosting- a pattY this holiday season.CdusidertheSe saggestrons:

NOW OPEN

v,Ir

and friends lo

A time fer giies
Alcohol increases the risk for livafilio
head
come together. But like evrflier cancer and cancers
thing else, holidays cati also he
and reck, and probably mercales
haaurdeas. But eure you underthe risk for breast and cabo camguidelines
from
the
stand the daugeru, especially
err. The new
weeepel5areCOneemY0I can
Cancer
Amnrícan Institute for
kethenerOsslPmaaanons
drink
at
Research say that if yen
IfyouehOlidaYdmueer includes
alcohol
conalt, yea should limit
chicken or lackey, watch out far
sampliors to one drink per day for

and driving is o little more tong
lerm, bat ceetoinly one you want
to add ta yola list of reasans to
practice maderatian during halt-

CIGAR STORE

.,4

Asthe days getsherttir and the
nights gel frostier, we start thinking alienI Ilse year-end holidays.

spectacular Drakeosbarg Moontains io ihr temperate
soothnrn cope, the caantry has an
annqnaled variety of landscapes.
Travelers will spend several days
OO wildlife safaris so posate
ganse parks and national parks

Enjoy an escortedwildtife and
mitard safari la South Africa.
the most technologically ad'
venced nation in Africa with a
popaladon of aver-Sb million, an
a toarspansered by Oaktae Cour-

I
Sober is Smarter This
Holiday Season
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Treat
Yourself
To The

'Tis (lue season (or everything

lo Iwinkle, from glitlecy tinselon
the Oree to flickering candles on

Best!

the manfle to sparkling china and
crysaal on Sise holiday table. Tiu
also the season for cuira chores,
extia shopping, extra money, extra energy..extra everything.
How do wemaSse the most out of

Dine
Out
Tonight!

every nuinule and every dollar,

fusst

the candle in the freezer for an
hotir befoee lighting, so they will

msy ideas lo male your home

ont sparkling clean and streak

t an slowly To remove sp lied

uud without spots. Your chiTna, glass and bearware will, come

Following aie some quick and

free.Afler the party, make sure to-

glilterlhisholiday season:

Problem - No matter how i

place Ilse mare heavilysoiled

clean my windows and glass and

iiemsfacing the source oflhewa-

-mirrorsurfacm, Istillgetslreaks.
Solalion - For maximum,

lerspeay in the dishwasher. Over-

sazfrl or fragile serving pieces serving bowls; wine decualers
and pilchUrs - should be hand
. washed in a sink lined with thick

sireale-free brilliance, never wash
glass-lop or mirrored surfaces in

cleaning soindon from shying

leery toweling..

evenly and causes spots. ilose

Problem - Howcan I keep my
holiday linens lookïng like new,
yearafler'ear?
Solniioa- Besnreto wash houday linens icmnedialely after a
meal, when food seins are fresh.

blinds when washing these sorfaces, or wash windows at night.

I
Gifb CrtItiCtO AvaIIbJJ

fo Gop of 10 0, Mo,

222 GREENWOOD GLENVEW
(847) 967-1222 Si

1962

JAPANESE

RESTAURANT I

HoUday Coupont

10% OFF
Lunch, Dinner or Carry-out

Always aseaslry, 1ml-fece cloth.
Problem - My chius sud glassware look like they haven't been
med sincelasl year.
Solution , Chances are your favos-ile holiday china, glassware
and bar ware have been sitting in

from the water so yonr delergent
can mom effectively clean your

fabrics. Calgon will help keep

them sparkleandshmnein lime for
Use holidays, put them theough
the dishwasher cycle and adda

keep festive-coLored linens from
fading.

Problem-Howcanlmakemy
tablesparkle?
Solution- foraglowiug cenleepiece, light acluster of silver and
gold melallic candies in a variety

120 and ttO degrees F). Rinse
agenl helps waler shed off dishes

s
R E ST A U R A N T

OPEN CHRiSTMAS DAY
. BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

&BANQUET

7041 OAKTON ST.' 547.957.9790

F$tÙringFuU Service Sushîar.,
CRRISTMAS BREAKFAST
Sied N'Plauly.........................$3.95
2FmhEggl5anaIuBacnarSancp

. BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
wilh Frail Glaze aed Sweel Pololees,

Served with Soop of the Day,
: Salad and Dessert

. ROASTED TOM TURKEY
With Homemade Stuffing

.' Mnato is the 19h9 piace toc your party,
celebration or business meeting"
OPEN 7DAYS
L

becoming

dingy and gray, and will also

hot waler (suggested water tempccaiure is waler that is between

Serving Daily Lunch Specials

linens from

whiLe

rinse agent 10 the rinse-agent dispenser. Be sure io wash dishes in

FACILITiES

Temputc : U-Don
Combo Box Donbun (Nood'eS)

a waler softener like Calgon,
which helps remove miuerals

the cupboard ail yur. To make

WithThis Coupon - Good 7 Days - Good Thru 12-31 -97

: . . Teriyczk

Wash linens io hoi water and ose

and Sweet Polatoes. Served
with Soup of the Day,
SalUd and Dessert
T

YOUR CHOICE

candle wax from your lablecloth,

harden il with an ice cube and
scrape at off wath a ululI knife or
theedge of acreditcaed.
Decorale napkinsand even the
buchs ofdmuiug chairs with shiny
9ilverurgolslbows or lassela Use
silver or gold doilies for serving.

Top desseris with uil candle or
buy an edible 23-harat fold leaf
to dress opholidayctkes or cookines.
Problem - How cao I make the
barareasparkie?
Solution - Make susie-studded
inecubes for the wiuebuckel. Fill
an ice cube Iray haiffnit of waler
and freéee. When hard, spriuhle
melallic slurs andconfetli mio the
ice cubeiray, then fall it to the top
with water and refreeze. Remove
cubes when solidtand fill bucket using a glass or Irauspareutback-

.....

-

proximately 2 pouods at birth, is.
the second litlor for 12_your-old
15_year-old

Gardons,Te000ssee.

.,

.

el will makethe ice cubes een
more visible. Make sureicecuhes
arr only usesl.fot decoeulions and

notdrinks.
Problem - How cao I make the
oulside of my home look special
and simple without speñding a lot
of money.
Solution - Welcome 00e, welcocue all during the holidays, und
impress visitors with tubtle light-

CeIebrateEve
NeW Year's
with Us!
.

weighing op lo 600 p005ds when

fully grown. They ore basacully
However,
aoimalt.
sutitory
yosag tigers will reniais depondenton thoirmathee andstay with
heruotil they ore shout tg months
old.
'
The cub (not yet named) und
hormother willeemoin off enhibtt
for several weeks. The public cuss
'

viow live footage of the two un
their den via u video monitor set
up in front of the outdoor tiger
grotto atTheFragile Kiogdogs.

The Siberian tiger is one of 32
SSp species managed by BrookBold Zoo. The number of Siberisn'tigers in the wild is eslimuted
at200to 4011. Approximately 350
tigers are ' exhibited in esos

uVE ENTERTA%NMNT
1EATUR%G
joIN TRUNCAU

A' C

sERvING:

of year forite APPETIZERS .sonID
Singing aome
)onea ogeSbert
songs by,,T0m
Bennett, Dean Martin, C ALADS, VEAL AND
Sinatra,
Mach More.
Bing CrOSbY and
gSsSEVA110
CALS. FOIS

-

POULTRY SPECIALS:.

6OG3Dem..
pteMrton Grove
----. 84r470T405

FlEW DINING ROOM!
SERVING BEER & WINE

711 WDEVON AVE.

,

1hì Your Home

or'

At Yoar Office
Feetariflçj ..

' -

Italian Specialties,

-

Pasta, Piz,za, Antipasto,

t

--

.

:

''

.

Except Holidays

Italian Favoriten.

Please Ask For A Catering Menu!

While Supplies Lasts!

:
I

-

n

VaTE

24 lBs

ay

7 Days A Week

.

GA
IN

PiAN #1

h,

a

s

''

'

I

I'

I

GAIAPLAN#2

Ivi SeaGars

TJ's DmHNG ROOM

Martini & Cigar Bar

AND THE

Dinner Package - 4 Succulent
Entree Choices, Unlimited Champagne
ihroughoul Dinner, Party Favors,
and Live Jazz Pianist Ackady Bodner

includes 2 or 4 hour Driuk Package,
Champagne Tonal al Miduighl,
Karaoke Conlesl, Great Prizes, Dancing,

$75.00 Per Couple

Party Favors, Di in the PressEntI,

After Dinner - Continue the Festivitien
by moving into the SeaGars or

Live Pianist in SesGurs, and fealuring
a Compliemeolary Midnighl Breakfnsl Buffet

$12 . $24 Per Person

INFORMATION
CONTACT

I

Ti's AT
8471677-1234
EXT 6863

I

O

s

A

)

NEW YEAR'S Dfi& BRUNCH

January 1, 1998
10:30 am - 2:00 pm
includes the "Bent Brunch on the
North Shore' Mimosas for Adults, and
'

$18.95 perAdult

$9.95 per Child (5-Il yrs)
4 and Under FREE

TODAY TO
GUARANTEE
YOUR
: RESERVATION

S

GALA

GAiA Pi.N #3

.

CALL

..

FOR MORE

Live Jazz Pianist Arkady Bodner

,

At

Oualitv k

9100 Golf Rd.
Downers Grove
Nues
630.963.0300
847.296.7777
Pantry With All Complete Dinners
ComplimentarY
-

design teals.

Senfaod Deluxe

'

847-823v4422

..
'

13110 Ogden Ave,

original ereatioOs, accompanied
by uletterofroforence from a cotlege professor indicating the sto-

Beef and Sausage,

.

75O°° Välue

.

.

:

Served

Salad, Soup, Italian
'

Sandwiches, Steak,
Ribs, Chicken
and many

'I, .

.

'

.

mitted printeuls of three to five

,k

HOLIDAY PARTY!

'..

ffES'll!

10% Scnior Citirc,r9 l)crcqItEI
31es. - S'ri. 2 S'tI - t PM .

Cocktails
Are

Adobo products.
Adobe received more thon 250
contest entries. Applicants sob-

When Marks' work was sub-

Let Espitó'S Cater Your

ka

ie

Seasons Greetings To All Our Gustomero!

the PressBox- Sporisbar

.4_

. 9uT1TL1t

We Se ve 9ou

dreamt." Winning students received a $500 commission far
thoir illustrations. The calendar
will be distributed lo educational
institutions and busioestes that
use Or arr potential users of

os, weightedwith saud.

Any Dine-In Lunch or
Dinner Come In or Call ior
With
Details

j.a!Da:!I

submitted their work lo Adobe as
part of a contest that asked fer ilIssirutiuns based on u "theme of

Brookftold Zoo is located os First
Avenue and 31st Street in Brook-

downtown Chicago. The eno is
accessible via the Stevenson (I55) und Eisenhower (I-290) exprossWuys, Tri-Statu Totlway (I294), Bsrlington Northern cornrouler tino, uod PACE bus ser-

'

PARK RIDGE

KIDS MENU AVAILABLE!..

individnul pages for euch

dents' compelenee with Adobe

:-'

1

vunced tnchniquos ofAttohe's art
program, Pholoshup.

field, IL, just 14 milos wnss of

Siboriun tigers uro the largest
speries.in the cot family, mules

Y0u Could Win A Real 1/4 kt
Diamond in Our Restaurant.

A

Oukton. Restie felt Marks quali-

Open evory doy of the year,

a. looditiooat colonist welcome
decoration - n piheopple :, farnished with a big, glitleayribbon
ordisrnislte toe in gold paint and
haog above doorways. Line lite
.
driveway with shiuiug lurniouri

Give-A-Way

PRIME

resentiog colleges, universities
and tap-rated design schools in
the country, selected by Adobo

fled for the contest because she
wus capable of producing hugh

qnutity artwork sting the ad-

Eruto, assislantprofessou of art ut

worlc created by students who

field Zoo und othor North Amorican zoos ruoperutiVely manage
Siberian tigers through U Species
Survival Plan (SSP) ofiho Ameriras Zou and Aqoarium Associalion. Under Ibis plan, zoos strive
.10 protect the Siberian tiger from
extinction through lung-torsos
captivebroedisg. The Siboriun tigee was the first species to be
masagod through an SSPio 198 t.

'

rolled

(ART 217), taught by Bernie

month ufthe year will feature art-

forgstutiuu and ' the spread uf
agriculture. To help ensure the
survival uf this species, Brook-

ca),

.

in Electronic Imuging

GrUye, is Oar of 13 studeuts rep-

the

duogered'doe to theiroutaral hUbibIs being destroyed through de-

worldwide (152 to North Amori-,

'Oaklon Coonnonity College'

The cover of the caleñdar und

Siberian tigers ore highly en-

ing around the froutdooe. Use

.

Calendar.

'

mioialure while tights around the
door frame. Lighis beckou
guests, almost like a lighthouse
beacon, greeliug home-bound
sailors. Adorn the frootdoor with

P.0CC students' artwork
Calendar
in Adobe
mitted this spring, she was es-

.

lustoutions for the. 1995 Adobe

Zhivago.
Adriexue is ou loas to Brookfipld
Zuofrom Omaho'sHonry Dourly
. Zoo, Nebraska,und Zhivagó is un
loas, from Kooxvitle Zoological
mate,

.

Systems Incorporaled to croate il-

Adrienne und the third for her

.

Christmas Diamond

. SEAFOOD
p
A

.,

The femate cub, who weighed ap-

,..

SPECIALIZING IN:

.

student Renne Marta of Morton

-.---- .,

J?Ltoa)2k

.

..

.

A Siberian tiger was burn ut
llruuklietd Zoo on Oclubor 16.

USE 15-lE RUGLEJ

$9.95

ch Mcn.Sat lllOcm2:aapm; annel En. be. 4301010e; Fib Sat 4:311:00m; Sun. 4IOIOpm

Brookfield Zoo

of shapes, sizes and designs. Put

and Iasses fasler so thattheydry

cnrlains 0e R011 down shades or

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

Siberian Tiger Börn a't

noci alilO onlorloio with ulozzliacut
style?
"

dieect sonlighl it prevenis the

P,1vt A,o

f.

-

. e.
Entertaining with sparkle this holiday season
o

PN #4

RADISSON'S SAFE
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
includes Gala Plan #1,
Gala Plan #2, (2 hour), Gain Plan #3,

AND

Room Accommodslinns - Take au Elevator Hume!

Deluxe Room $25000 per Couple
Executive Suite $280.00 per Couple
°Calt 847/677-1234 Ext 6803 tu renerve a room
5About about our "Bowl Day Bonanua"

extended 6:00 pm checicoutl
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Happy Holidays

ivPZ' ,

(ÑiiSP.,kD5iCr-)

.

'

.

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms end services

Happy floIlday
SOLD
ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
I

Happy Holidays
7,/4

ERA

Vice President
Ctnrnriesin,en
C,mmm cloner
Co mertsnisen r

We're
solliog

IcEN

Welter

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Joseph V. LaVende, Je.

Vous OEALTVO FOR LiFEr

The Nites Park District
We would like to give Ihunks to all our
patrons and sponsors who make our park a Success!

(847) 698-7000
(708) 994-SOLD

_l.__

r'

-

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
L. l,b5h PreG,t
C hrJ
Elnine E. Heine,
Vt entine 9. (Vsi)Engnirrrsrr
James T, Hynes
WiiiiamTerpinan,Sr.

i

r'-

Merrjj C1iis(jnas

f,
57,
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REALTORS®
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60714

HappyHolidays

4pj

g

Senator
Howard W.
.

.

(847) 96768OO
(312) 774-19OO,

Carroll

SenfogIheN050weoIAr'e,o Sia,e1950
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

OFFICE

orar

*4=;a
//4E7/4EV//
Ilapp.s,._HnhId.evR

Ç4V/

7: .
:

Season's Greetings .'

StPaul

wFedetal

C sAunent. C Osson000n s lUDUOrsr

For Savrrigs

Season's Greetings

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Suite 25B

I,

NILES, IL

L000tions Ihreu900At ChitaSo and sobunbs
Coil 1-000-3a1.RANK

(847l 9gß7ßflg

.

GARDENS
8509 Frontage Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL
(847) 967-9360

.

.

Merty Christmas

.

.

.

-

.

I.iiiri

e

.

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAUANT&LOUNGE
6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NÌLES, IL
(847)647-8282

.:::

Greetings_

.

MORTONGROVE

.

.

-

AMERICAN LEGION POST #134
6140 leinpster
Morton Grove' 60653
.

.

.

(847) 965.9503
COMMANDER . JOE HEDRICK

LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT PAT KIM

r.

c:

Season's Greetings

SKAJATERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Av
NILES,IL
(847) 966-7302

Fish Fey Every Feiday 6 . R p.m .
BiflNR Every Wednesday 6:OD pm

--. Halls Foe BeRt . Call
Merry Christmas

Nues
Grill.
Breakfast and LunCh

r4t

L

V

o'

.

..

.

(847) 824-3625

.

\ jos

L

'.MAR noosJ

8850 Milwaükee Ave.
NILES,IL

.

,

t7

'e (7r,00fi,noe
iIIllI

SERVICE

MARATHON SERVICE STATION

HappyHòlidays

-

8401 Milwaukee Ave.

v[ea1fParICemeterg

CORNER MILWAUKEE S MAIN

NILES, IL

:

9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

.'s

MIVFnI5ano-5pmletlenn-VpreSuedaytnm.2pm
.1,i,,niss mr oil a CIII,, Chg, io,, ",los, «..i . Rodi3O5,5er,do.i

FULL SERVICE & SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE On DIESEL ISLANDS
R ,rO,5. n,'°°7.,,-se,,,

'

::'°

.

,

9\

Neem.

.;

.

,

Suburban
(847) 864-5061

Chicago
(312) 583-5O8O

.

Season 's Greetings

.

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
1946 Woos Irving Park Road Cloioago IL 60613

773/525'2023

FAX 773/525-1271

r-4

'r'

norte

"5,7

z,

/,:

.O/.'5
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Merrj C&'ispias

Merrj C1ùLpias

Sponsored by the following civic minded business firms and services

sponsored by She foilowingclvic-mindad business firms md services

Holiday Greetings
.

flolldayGreetlngs

r:

Park National Bank/Niles
7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

urinjthisBeautifrn5(otiúgSttson tart than tvtr our
-thoi/its turqratefrf(yto Most wfio flavo mao our

(847) 966-7900

nu

CI4ICAG o2gssN.Mk.a &SO616

withwarmestthougfits

.9i(ag theg

-

-Ar; UNOTON HTS 1515W. 017222 772762724
.7ILEs7240N. MU%2555..Aa- 57714

*

w21a ¿4& Pawi4

ne2aiScios

**

Glf-R4L & tkskiè Blvd. (2572721m,,, O(d 0725,87dc22557)

773.927.7150

*

See4oln

¿ve

Seo4
r30, T. a9øe, lfdeu

line RClSttiOi,SIlil, Builders

Skokie, IL
773.927.7000

(312)

n. PROS P22221 UDS E2t £12282 62058

auifiestwioñeoforawoníerfu(
9(o&íuganha5[appg eW rear.

COLE TAYLOR BANK

.ofçhkaio

oFOIC

*_
*

4400 W OaMos, St.
Skokie, IL

Park National Bank and Trust

tuim this spirit, we sioi ce re (g sag

-

- - Greetings

:

Nn:;44 *

*77:44

Season

cH e*

r47-966-3266

--

(647) 427.l
(247)242-1215
(847)442-5277

ofço&sLove be with gai a(wags.

ThE POLISH NAT(ONAL ALLIANCE
.

6100 N. Çicero. ChicaO. IL 606464385
(U3) 286-0500

)taf

afe ami hiv6j

floIidaScaco!

CEST
Banc

!

7701W Dundee RdArI(rg(on Ha

(840) 577-8100
749 Lee SL Der Pb)ren (847) 294-6500
2271 W.-Schnurburg Rd Schaum b2r

)2d7( 77722ö0

(847) 966.1750
9017 N. Milwaukee Ave.

PIlLES, IL

Sp
'*

:

Merry Christmas
LOVERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
.

*

*

Seasou'SGreetÍng

j* BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD1.*
*
**

-

*:771
.

8047 SioKie B.vd , Sicouue
4433Touhy Lincoinwood
.
4320W.Touhy,LincoIn wood j

**

Happy Holidays
First National Bank
of Lincoinwood
6401 N Lincoln Avenue
Lincoinwood, Illinois 60645

(847) 676-3000

-Thr 3 LocationS to Serve Youl

**

*J

Happy flofldays
:

NICOLOSI'S

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

7532 N. Milwàukee Ave.
CHICAGO; IL
(773) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE (N DRAPERIES

WEDDING GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS

All 28447 OSnO W

773-267-7300
340(1 Vn'. Issrvrn1ere,-CI1e54o44

341 i W. teEing Prk, Cm'4'22ge4
41 0)) 0V. I SSerro 442'C, Chi4u04,
:2,,,) 2,,,),, g i,, I,'I ,n,,2, _ n ''5'''''' ( H5IjI55 45
5527,..
751,5 ,S12012i0 IlmO., SI.-r luir

iN,;44
Happy Holidays

uhlit1irn:t%

:

.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

AU3AN(

&ENGINEERS
800 5. Milwaukee Ave.
:
WHEELING,IL
(847)215-7773
-&:

.

*

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues
(847) 966.3900

4 74

**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Merry Christmas

NOTRE DAME

-

HIGHSCHOOL

7655 Dempster St.

--

(between Harlem & Milwaukee)

NILES, IL

(847) 965.2900

PLACEMENT EXAM (20 Registration Fee)
Jan. 10 8:00 am to Noon

PAGl38
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When used properly, air bags
save lives and putfew at risk
pounds were weoning udnit lop
añd shoulder, belts, (the cornent

To keep your air bag or not to

keep your oir bug. That is the
(NI-ITSA) recently announced

plans to offer some peuple the op
. tion to install air bog on/off

switches in their vehicles. But,
experts say that the overwhelming majority of Americans and
their families are safer with au air
bag os long as they fnllow a few

nomber ofpeople may not be safer with an air bag, and they may

head-on-collisiod. Daring pre-

The vast majority nf Ameri

crash breaking, nerestrained dniv-

cana ran retain the benefits of air
bags and virtually eliminate the
tance between the steering wheel
and the chest, properly hackling
all occupants with lap and shunlder belts sad properly restraining

shoulder belts and/or arr riding
less than 10 inches from where
the air bug is hnused can receive
serinas nr faSI injuries from deployingairbags.

nus fatal head or neck injuries
caused hy au air bag. According
to crash inventigations, virtually
alt nf these children suera surestrained or improperly restrained.
.

strained twelve were infants rid-

ing in rear-facing child safety

cinas head injury by 75 peinent,
compared with a 38 percent rednctiun for belts alone. air bags
reduce the risk nf fatal injury by
3Opeecentin frental crushes.

seats that were improperly ploced

in front of a passenger aie bag,
two five year olds and a two year

each weighing under 40

all children 12 and ander in the
back seat.

Maximize the benefits sud
minimize the risks by following
theABC'u ofAirBag Safety

Air bags are a supplemental restraint and, when combined with
safety belts, reduce the risk of se-

-

Ni/ea F/re Depar)mentPlat000 I Bluckahiftmembera inalract tira)
grade atudenta ut the Falubakai School on how to properly diulSi I
in the event-ofun emergency; The,4th grade otudenta were ulao in- strucledon firesafetyaapadofFite Prevenhon Wcekactivitiea.
Shown from left to right FF/PM Jim McDonacigh, LI. Steve Barkawak/, andFAEûennisOlbr/ach.
--

Courses for potentua
-

firefighters offered

Did yoe know Oaktoe nffers

peetectiun, iñcluding the scope of

fire science nacieses far those who

their activities. The class will
'meet on Wednesday evenings
fróm 6:30 - 9:20 pm., Jun. 21

finid?

'

-

Oimply, eArl ssnac ta than atecen tan prauram that alerts
pnlire tIrol y auran hide lS nnrmally Nel dricen beSucan the
hnUrn nf 1:00 am. and 5:aa au.

veau be asked septe ducnaua lid driae t'sllernnnanaae Sirle
rngishavnn card teusdty naeernhlp.

Rond. Following 'are n few of the
hpçing course offerings:

re erninds hinld Il nnercnrner I an the dci car'sn ide. lt the

I 'seas o! nnndassmpinse d BAT sannella5nn term and
mmpletrly remnueths EAT dacal. V sanast da thi& when

yea sail ynurse Sirle nrnthamisaeenstat nnnrrship.

paUre see y nurve hide/decal nut betanen 1:00 e.u. and 5:ea

tsthe BAT pm sramsnsnesSta t?

What dem BAT cant?

dirhaush ten te tilinsiS. SAT prautamn am haning an lepaO
in Nan Yerk, Tenas, Strsinia, and n therarea s. ltnhsuld be
sumetntül in littrain, thai

am-they haue perdes iantn step I henchirle and qoestlan

.

Registrati etchd decal casts 55.ea parca hlrla. This isann
sea tee tar as lana as yea nun y nurue hirte. The tee helps
turd the BAT prngrarn.

-

What ti t saetta tellster mata than ase sehïnte?

What ita ttiend bsrraws the sehtetn?
Ysuman t alert herihim thatthe onhicte might be stnpped t
drinen dudng the SAT paund; betaaaan tOO em. and 505

dude the bistery of fire departments, development nf " fire
alarms, asad an inicados. iu ou io
varions agencias involved in fini

nAT nun buon aeimpec tJbutirtluss enana y n rnthicntha
risk sty suma birle brins staten. Yac eSmuid aise Patk Smart
. lenkynar car. take the bays. cl asealinin d awean d park ir a .

-

-

panel of health mid safety educa-

Fari tren te salt the hmm nantatatystntatn. Dnpartrrentnt
Pallen nil trea at 1-lsOal-EOt-555a. OtWrith nlsthe naht
thata Theft prannam. luirais Sanrntory etntute, Departmental
Pnllsn, 324 WastMnnrnn, Sprinsfinid, Iltitnin, E270t.

by Illinois high school majors
who enter the 32nd annusI liii-

lors from Ilse University nl lItinais, which chooses the 10 finalisla. Writing skills and original
thinking are itttpartatst criteria
considered by the judges, They
also look far fresh; feasible, can-

'

'.

7lc-Elh
WWTi1

SEAT AUTO THEFT
-

WARNING

-

s,

This Vehiole may be Stopped by any autflmrIzed
law eittercement officer In Illinois between the

hours of I 500 aje. .-5.00

99-999999

a.m

-

in' the 780g block with har two
yesng daughters around ' 4:45

noisfiditors' Traffic Safety Seminarfissay Contest,
"Ynnnger shivers continue la
be involved in an alanming sumber of occidents relative to titeln

nepreuentation among alt tleivers," said Lionel Knamer, Seminur secretasy asad AAA-CMC'n
president. "Tisis yeti's 'contest
puntieipanta wilt evatnate Illinois'
'Use it'andLoselt' Itiw anti reflect
on if, nrltow, ithas affected liternselveuasid Elseirpeers."
'

Joseph A. Spagnolo, state su-

penintendent ofeducutian,' is ueging educators to support the can-

stonetive and welt-supported ido-

as, along wills spelling, thought
punctuation , antI

ocganizution,
grammar,

Scholaiships totaling $7,000
will be awarded la the 10 student
wkoseessays best respond to Use
topic. Fiest and secondpeizes will

be $2,080 and $l,000'sclsotarships, Bach of the night remain-

ing winners will remino $500,
Contest entes and entry focas
are available nl most lltinois high

test and encourages high schoal schools, AAA-CMC branch offices or from Seminar Hcadqnarseniors loparlicipale.
'
tens: AAA-Chicago Motor Club,
. Seminar directors make pro-liminary setectious from--nearly - ,,_p,o, Box.5027, l3m Plaines, IL
2,000 entnies These are sent to a 60017-502-7,
-

record. Tha compluiannt was ne-

when ha was beaten by the fists of
the othenoffendoes.

fenced to the schont for farther ac-

. . Thu female victim was trans-

puR SPEE5

Suspicious activities
Officials ofaday rare coeterin

the 9100 black - nf Golf Road
two childnen, a 4-year-old girl
und bar 2-year-old bauthen, failed
te pick np tho'childnon at hen nsaal time of4:30p.m, Doc. 10.
Police cuelacted namen055
family members asti were finally

denied a mom, The Addison man
'became iralo and p000dod his fist
on the window breaking it.
-

hurst. She told police the chitdran's father was supposed tu
hove picked up the children atIbo usual time.
The mother picked ap the childrenas 10:30p.m.

The Martas Grove Fine De-

parlment was called lo a blaze

Beth subjects fled the scene.

that broke 051 in a home in

They were apprehended by Nitos
police in the 9000 block of Milwankee Avenue and returned to

thti 5900 block of Capulina Avcune around 1 1:50 am. Doc. 7.
When they arrived, they found
the fireplace ou fine. The wall and
coiling had le be oponed and a
pro-concocted hose lino was used

the scene whene Ihn offender
mode reslitutios of $100 lo the
victim.

10 autinguish the lire. The antic

Assist another agency
A 16-year-old Park Ridge girl

and a 20-year-old maie friend
frorn'Nsles went lo visil sedativo
of the girt in Chicago whore they
Wem

introduced tu dirne mou

who took them lo cta anna near le-

was chocked, but Ihn fire was
contained to she first floor wall
only. The fine was brought ander
control at 12:03 p.m.
'
Damage was csaled at
$10,000. The flac wus attributed
lo dotedinratod lnckpoinlin

which allowed Ihe heal to bnild
up In the fireplace mantle facade
officials said.

The female victim told pelico

Lost Our Lease
We don't want to
move ¡t

Sale!

iÌ

While most Americans ori col-

t

homy or wilh'family, Navy Chief
Petty Offscerflugene Is, Leonard,
-a 1969 graduate of Nutro Dame
High School of- Nibs, is sched-

Cook County Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan talks with a Cook
Counly Sheriff's police officer who wHite manning one of the
safely checkpoints that will be aet up on var/oua county roads
during the holidayseason. Manyoftheaafelypoints wilihave the
shenif's "Smart Trailer" set up to make motorists aware of their
sphed. The Smart Trailerflaahes motorist pausing speed andremindsdrivers to remain within the speedlimit. Thesheriff's office
in utdizlng the traiter throughoat unincorporated Cook County,
withpa,'ticularemphanis on roadways nearschools.

ebd to spend the holidays de-

bon 1978. Leeuard is a graduato
ofthe University ofDayscn, Dayton, Ohm, with nBA degree.
. .

I Men's Divorce sights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

For Subscriptions
Call
(847)

B'

Child' Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

Unfortunately, we lost our lease and we are

moving to Schaumburg. So as a result,
most of our displays are for sale, at or below
cost. 'Also, all of the displays can be added

on to. So bring in your kitchen dimensions
and see if we can save you money.

I

312/807.3990 or 70a/2a6-847a
,

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW" -

www.dadsrights.com

-'

1Ijíì1'ii

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

,

iI!!!!I

I ill. rì i .j II_r..JLI'.II1
1___ I
t

'

pinyed to tho Western Pacific and
Indian oceans aboard the guided
missile cruiserUSS Pont Royal.
Hojoinod the Navy in Septem-

p

MG Firefighters
strike fireplace
blaze

could produce one and so were

job at a department store in Rand-

'ebrating the holiday season al,

a

the investigation was turnad over
lothem.

When the managcr asked fer a
driver's license, neithen subject

Eugene Leonard

966-3900

Chicago polica responded lo
Lutheran Goncral Hospital and

female compasion entered the
motel seeking a room around
4:47a.m.Doc. Il.

called police when the mother nf

them to a Chicago Police Department precinct.

BUGLE

meal whore she mus treated and
released.

The 61-year-old munager of a
motel is the 6980 block of Milwaukee Avenue reported that u
33-year-old Addison mae und his

hing Park Road and Lake Shone

loss.

TH E

pilai by the Nues Pire Départ-

Damageto property

Drive.

L

Read

The male victim sustained
soreness to his face and aeck

ported so Luthenun General Hos-

court date.

of the City uf Chicage to taku

-

same ottiche.

The repart is a matter of

und he was assigned a Jan. 2h

5Pm
LIS:

um. Dec. 10. The victim told pottcr she was the victim of damestic violence arti was now homo-

190 poseds, who went by the

thnnized adult was Ilsero to lake
cuslody ofhen ut 3:07 p.m. Dec.

custody. Bond was sol al $1,000

Niles police attempted tofind a
shelter fan the victims und afIne
- numerous culls were advised by
the Human Services Department

(847) 635-1688.

Has Zero Tolerance affected

SAMPLE BAC DECAL

the conter of Milwaukee Aveuna

off the bus even theugh no au-

The offender was triune luto

able to locate the mother at hen

sho was sexually assaulted by uno
of the mea, whom she doscnibed
as 5 ft. 7 in. tall, 21 years of ago,

school bus driven let his daughter

Anather employee came forward
and reported that he was peeseut
when the offender took Ike 360
CDs from the satellite warehouse
of the sturo and that he observed
the initial theft.

doing its job

Chicago mamas walking dawn

-

ea explanation as sa hnw he'd

'pAriai' 'it

,

year-old girl reported thus the

gotten possession of the 'CD's.

'Smart Trailer'

-

-

Police found u 31-year-old

-

yac and yonrfniends?This qnestionwiflbe answered

What itt hase mars qanntt nanEan t BAT?

mìaaaraarcnraftacac,an atan aea,nea,trasnrsan.aeaarnslaeaaaflanOamamaftp,eacncareaaaca crdame,aladayssllanaia
cralaueeee,taarlcrpace.acwracrara,nsthaePn,,nrtandthalEralcslaapcuae.

Public assist

High school-s eniors to rate
driver licensing in Illinois

te SAT the baatra hieb theft preaan tine prestas?

well-litarea.

Each cehiol etequites a separate negistraflan tnrm and luna
tee. ram cehicte in tra OAT pnesram tereires its eon denat
and dataSen) nnnumber .

protection und the principles goyereiog ils application. Topics in-

and nescue; and ladder operation.
Class members will prepare and
presnet fire analysis reports for
the purpose of group discnssinn.
The class-will meet un Monday
evenings stunting Jan. 26 through
May18., Formero infermatiots call Fred,
Salzberg, chairperson, Fire Sèionce Technology Progaatta; tut

the same type wenn' missing. The

being mnch largar than the of'fraden.

- 121 050) is designed for present

What lt t need ta ana the aehininaadamntapWd?-

Vea cumplete and sln the aCachad BAT Rsnistrahnn Fsrm.
Vea are Ihennen t are000sae BAT asnal ta be placed le the

-

Sire Fightieg Tactics (FIR.

Weat s eeaLa.,m Tuffi Isar)?

Intrasluction to fire Science
(FIR 101 050) focuses an the
evolvement of presena day fite

Thy 66-your-old less prennewords. Both men wentbackto the, lion agent of a video store in the
parking lut whore the offender 7000 block of Austin Avenue ropoetedthuta 22-year-old employreached into his van and nemnvéd
ce ultempted to sell 350 "2 pan"
a-24" machalo and bold it triar his
hg, allegedly threatening to eut compact discs so the pnanietnn tif
the victim's head off if he came uChirago video store.
The proprietor refused to buy
'nearhim.
any
of the discs and recognized
The victim backod away and
the
offender
asan empleyee cf
the offender attempted to louve
- the parking lot whoa Nibs police the other video stone. He consocIarrived and confiscated the mu- ed the stare to advise them that
choto. Thu repart was made us a he'd been approached with alargo
amount of merchandise.
matter ofnecsnd as Ihn victim deEmployees of the Niles videc
dined to sigo a complaint. Thu
stone
chevkod their stock and
offender said he felt threatened
found
that 360 compact discs of
by the victim duo to the victim's

ttsroaghMay 18.

--Ifyow fstthe description ufane
and future fine department offiuf the persons described above, - cens 'who wish to increase their
ynn-sbnald register now fur a vuunderstanding ufthe principle asriety nf fire science classas ofpects of fine fighting npnratious.
fered during the spring- semester
Topics to be considered will inus Oaktoa Community College's' clatie: gre-fire preparation; emerDesPlumes campes, 1600 B. Golf
genay response ta alarms; search

Hnwds t with strawtt5m the BAT pragram?

l2:30p.ns.Dec. 10.
The victim told palier that scvcml othcr restaurants of the surnu
restaurant chain have been similady victimized lately.

The' victim cofroutad the offandor in the lobby area of the
building, and thi'two exchanged

sann already employed in the

FtOwdnesflATwn,k?

pointer,.alleges that he found the
'1993 Fond Ecenoline vanbeloning lo thé offender, a 26-year-old
parking space.

are interested in a career im fire
fighting or related occupations
and ta apgmde the skills uf per-

Facts yod' shoufrlknow about BAT...

mea of the , restaurant around

Rolliug Meadows man, in bis

ride properly restrained in the

Beàt. Alito Theft

The victim, u 30-yoar-uld tuclç-

Tca-RUGLn;'TnttJoaDAY,'DEcEMnERt8, iso?

. The 35-pore-nId father of a 4-

the offender's ran. The offender

The 25-year-old manager of u
nestanetint in the 8500 block of
when she hoard two subjects Desaipster .Steees reported that u
scrosmiug ut ouch other in the male subjectin upick-ap ieackroparking Intofhorbuilding around, moved five staekieg trays vsluod
6pm.Dec.l5.
,,,
ut $800-each-from the rear door

-

-

backseat.

complainant ubsenvod 10 CUs n

-

. Always slide the seat back
arndsitbuck;
. . Buckleeveyyone;and
. - Children -12. and younger

-

Theft

apartment building in' the 8800
blockofGalfRoad phonedpalice

risks by maintaining a safe dis-

ura not wearing their lap and

According tu NHTSA, 49 ohildren have died as a result of seri-

old

bogs."

bag is housed. Individuals who

wanttocousideraswitch.

.Ofthnue who worn improperly re-

people feum serious injuries in a

wheel or dushhòard, where the air

Dispute
A 23-your-old' tenant of an

that, with safety belts, peoteots

ers and passengers are thrown
against the hab of the steering

simple safety steps. A limited

Students learn abou, t 911

"The steering wheel itself is o
primary cause of injary to drivers
during u crush," said George A.
Zitnay, Ph.D., President and
CEO ofthr Brain Injury Assnciatien. "That is why it is important
to sit back as far as possible from
thesteeniag whrel whether or not
the vehicle is equipped with aie

restruint for children this size is a
booster sent) und others had
slipped the shoulder strap behind
them.
The speed at which un air bag
deploys creates an instant baffer

question. The Nutionol Highway
Traffic Safety Administration

II w
,

;i

t,, A,

I
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Maine East, along wille 19 oth.
er suburban schools, isparUclyat.
ing io the Cash Back for Schools'

contest sponsored by Golf MIII
Shopping Center. The school
which earns the most points daring the 4-monili contest can win

Moine East received a $300
check for placing third, with

I- :» - I II

'%#IF
-

Morton Grove resident a

Maine East hlshopsu for
$5,000 prize

Oakton faculty receives
award in excellence

scholarship recipient ,i

-

-

Thts is the first year fot the

Become a Certified
Nurse Assistant in
11 weeks
Did you know that yea could

Shoppers can deposit origioal
mall -rèceipls inta Mamo East's
slot at the Receipt Redemption
Center located near Cnslomer
Service in Cenler CoatI, or they

19,342 poinls, OUI of the 20 par.
ticipaliog school.

become a Certified Nurse Assist-

ant (CNA) io just I lweeks7 Enroll in the Basic Nurse Assislant

Training Program (BNAT) offered lhruugh The Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), Oak-

Cash I3ackfor Schools' contesi,
which started Seplember 15 and
ends Jannaey 15. Schools earU
onepointforevery dollar spent-at
Golf Mill shops and restanranls.

can have their receipls -validaled

1

Assistant

i::%\- ..-zz- -

als are tallied estay 2 weeks;
each school's pmgress is then
posledon a billboard al Golf Mill.
The school in OrsI placo al the
end of the conlest wins $5,000,

Wednesdays and Thursdays from

I

followed by $3,000 for second

nylo$5,000,

Saturday, Nov 15, was the
mid-yoint of thé contest, teed

r\\

by a Caslornet Service Crater
representative and receive a
"Mall POmI Pass" lo deposit in

-'L

DRYCLEANING SPICIAL
Any Dry Cleaning

2 O' OFF

place, and$2,000 foe third.

Mrs. Mary Ann Miller, presi.
dent-of the Maine East Athletic
Booslers, signed the school np

Minimum Order $20.00

Coapon Valid With Drop Off
We Cuslompit YeuçClolhesaedGüarantee Owwork
Expires 12/30/97
Premisee
Planton
TOP QUALITYCLEANERS
(647) 966.8848
LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE
-

L_09°

ion's adult continuing education
program.

the Maine East slot. Receipt lo.

I

-

-, and coocdinated Conlesl pnblicity
with the Fine AvIs Booslers and
thecbeerleaders. Any Maine East
prize money will then be divided
between the 3 groups.
-

The Athletic Booslers would

Ahhhh...just in time.

ose the money foreqnipmenlpnrchases, inclading a stale-of-theart timing and tònch pad syslem

for the swirnosing pool, a new
"lobster claw" machine for lennia, Or anew video cnmerato lape

wresllingmalches.

Classes far the Basic Nurse
Training Program

(BNAT) will meet Tuesdays,
5:30 - 10 p.m., Jan. 6 through
March 19, 1998 at Gakton's Ray
Harlstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-

JosephLovín,a néniorfrom Morion Grove, is one ofmore than
.100 Illinois Collego otudonta who have bean chosen as reciplenta this taiofendowedncholarships atthe //beralarts co/lege.
Lay/n also spoke as a member of the Class of 1998. The reciplents met the -benefactors responsible for the scholarships November2 when the college hoaledits annual ScholarshipsAsso.
claIes Dinner on campus. Wach yvai-, more than one million
dollars in financial assistance is provided by in div/dual donors,
families, businesaos, andcorporations. The benefactors share a
desire to assist Witl( the undergiaduate expenses ofa growing
number ofdeserving men and women. Levin is the 1997 recipi- eel of the Frank R. Rants Scholarship, sponsored by Mr. & Mrs.
Theodore Rammelkamp. He is the son of Mrs. Diane Levin of
Morton Grove andis a graduale ofMaine Township High School
East
.

The Maine East Fioe AxIs
Boosters' grorip is lenlatively

-

planning to nSe Cash Back for
chooIs' money for the departmml's ongoing scholarship pro- gram while the cheerleaders
conld ase their portion of prize
money for competition and nni-

Djstrict 71
News
-

District7l Winter
.

The

Recess -

1ml day of school befare
formexpenses.
Winlerkecrss
will beFnidoy,DeMiller enconeapes Maine East
- eemher 19. Classes will resame
slndenlu and polonIa shopping nt onMenday, January 5, 1999. DisGolf Mill to taso latheie receipts
trict7l slaffand slndonls wish all
at the Receipt Redêmplioo CmNibs rdsidenls a -joyous holiday
1er Ut the Caslomre Service CmsOasan and a nosy happy New
ter. The neat month is critical foe
Year. Momo. EWt:tO remain compelí.--:
tive in the Cash Back for Schools'
conlestendingJanaary 15.
-.
-Honor Rolls By moinluioing a grado pomI ayorage of3.5 er higher, Ihn follow-

CUlver Redand White

1/2 Off All Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Crackers, GoldfIsh, Layer
Cakes, Turnovers, And Bread Items. No Coupon Necessary.
May Not Re Combined With Other Offers.
*1/2 Off Suggested Manufacturer's Retail Price.

4 DAYS ONLY!

I SENIORDAYS - Tuesday & Wednesdayl
GOLF

(847) 296-0121.

Holiday Hours

ArshiaAli, AsimaAli, bIlis An-

Gakton Commneily Collego
will br closed Wednesday, Dec.

24 through Thuradoy, Jan.

1,

1998. In-person and Toseh.Tonr
registration for spring courses

will nel be avoilableto slsdenls
daring the holiday break.

Normal hears of operalias far
registration and student services
will resume al bolh Oakloa camPases inDes Plaines and Skekie
alO:30a.m.aoion.2, 1998.
Ike spring semester begin Jan. 20.
However, many courses have Ial-

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

(847) 831-3040

-

dents achieved Red Honor Roll
alotas for the lui marking period:

Mail classes offered daring

DEMPSTER

HIGHLAND PARK

ing Culver Middle School sIa-

Oakton
-

Fri.,, Sat., Sun. & Mon
Dec.19, 20, 21 & 22, 1997
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

-

nr starting dates. Sladrnls should

a

check Ihn schedule for specific
mrelingtimes.
For more infarmolion regardjag spring classrs, cOslacl Sludm1 Services ai (847) 635-1741
(Des Plainis) :or(847Y 635-1417 --

(Skakie).

-

-

Maryana Arsenijevic,
Mooika Bak, Jolie Barker, Anam
Barkowski,- Michael Bodzik,
Victorio Chan, Carolyn Chermrl,
Jeanne Chin, Roger Chin, Sobasderson,

lion Daoilowskj, Malibu Dorsgtir, Lisa - Derrickson, Zeeshan
Dhanioi, Annie DiMaria, James
Dradhvnborg, Julia Dnorelskayu,

Stephen Dykla, Elisabeth Eiermann, Jeanifor Eramia, Bryan
Folèy, Healher Gamily, Tony

Gragnani, Afshemn Galumhussaio, ladi Heariksen, Jens Kalupparayil, Sherin Kalappnrayil,

Aihley Kennedy, Ashfaq Khua,
Joanne Kim, Jenoifer King, Lacy
Komorawuki, Daniel John ¡Cosibu, Valerie Krynski, Julia Krzy-

sik, Lais Kwao, Joseph L/e,
Nicholas

Leevolhuoa,

John

McAatiffe, Sean McNeela, Liso
Miszczyszyn, Edgars Mourons,
Peter Nelson, Planuda Nitli, Re-

coin Ave., Skokir, aiad al St.
Francis Hospilal, 355 Ridge
The BNAT program prepares
qualified individuals io function
al the beginning nursing assistant
level and to meet Illinois DepurI-

Pictured from I to r, Qakton Community College student Tim
lpjian, chairperson of the College Program Board; Ray Hart-

-

sfoinAwardlorOutstandingandprofessjonalExcellence in
Teaching recipients Lorraine Murray, part-time polltical science
instructor, and Tingxiu Wang, full-time professor of malhematiou; and Thomas Tippelt, vice president for Human Resources,
Allstate Insurance, and a director for the DaMon Educalional
FoundationBoard.

-

-

-

District 63
-

honored by the Uniled Stoles En-

Toamplis, Nikolela Toomplis,

vironmental Protection Agency.

Alexander Yang, Joonoa Zajac,

The Disleict paniciuteu in the
ENERGY STAR and Green

and Zachury Zockermuo.

following Culver Middle

Lights programs for energy coñservulion and pallulion and proentian projects. These programs
provide techaical assistance thaI
promoles Ihr reduction of poIlulion through the efficient ese of

School slndoots achieved While

Basar Roll slabs. far the 151
macHag period by maintaining a
grado point average between 3.0

and 3,5: Rizwán Ahined, Nussheen Ali, Zata Ali, Eleoi AndaIsubis, Jason Aug, Malihew Baadomec, Melissa Barker, Vaughn
Bellraa,- Paul Bialkowuki, Paul
Biulobrzewski, Jacob Brei, tenni-

Kim, Michaoil Kim, Terry-Kim,
Nineveh Kochs, Lidia Kolasa,
BorjanKovacovic, Lindsey Kayalik, RietcyEaunger, David Keys-

ski, Rafal Ksbalski, Slrphonnie
Kwon, Dong "Doyid' Leo, Auna
Mallas, Paulino Miliolis ConcIney Molina, Norman Mourn; Ge-

Honored by EPA
#63 and Dirrclor of Operations
and Maiatenaacr, Mr. James L.
Reynolds, were halh recently

Monica Slankirwica, Lisa Swytnyk, Jacquelino Szymceak, Alen
Tejeda, Julie Thomas, Eleni

Amber Huma, Goei ¡(acholarían,
LevKalmnns, Fadi Khalil, James

energy.

Aakrnli Shelh, Brandon Siena,
Chrlslopher Toy, Calorina Tragus, Taay Vigneri, NguygenVo,
Truong Va, Pawel Zajoc, and
Mtaden Ziykoyic.

-

According Io Mr. Reynolds,
the Board of Edacolion of BasI
Maine School District 63 ontered
into a Guaranteed Performance
-

Coatruet with Ihn Honeywell
Corporutiou in 1993 Io comptcte
lighting improvements and building ualomulion at the aryen
schools in the District. The project was compleled in 1994 and
has retailed in a dramalic reduelion afelectric nur al Ihn Dislricl.
Is8r Reynolds staled dial Ihr Districiredaced ils talaI electric can-

uumptian for 1996 (the last fall
year data available) by 1,572,331

kilowall hours.

within Iheir group's body syslem.
They gathered information
from encyclopedias no computOrs, CD-Rows about the hamao

body, and printed material. A
Digital Scannerwas used to repli.cOle complex diagrams alike organs being studied, sodword processing programs Wore used Io
Iypr many nftho written portions
sfthe reports,

Are yan inlerested io relarning

lege, Illinois Instiisle of Technol.
ogy, Illinois Stale University,

to school? Do yon want to begin a

program. field of study or maybe
just take one course? Whatever
your needs, LINK-UP is a learning resoncee service just for yen.
Withono phone call to LINK-UP,
yoa have the opportunity to dis-

Lewis University, Midwestern
University, Morton College, The
National College of Chiropractic,
National-Louis University, North
Central College, Northeastern Il-

huais University, Northern lIlinois University, Roberl Morris

cnss yonrneeds and receive insu-

Inlional profiles, a listing of carrent
Iatrractivc
Television
Courses, and initial program ioformation from Ihr following 20
edocalional inslilntions:

College, Triton College, Vomersily oflllinois al Chicago.

Aurora University, Becedictine University, College of DaP-,
age, DePaut Univcrsity, DeVry
Inslilole ofTechnology, Domini-

can University, Elmharst Col-

For luclhor information, please
call the West Saburban Post-

Secondary Consortium- LINKUF

line

l-800-870-2020.

al

LINK-UP lo Learning Home
Page:

hllp://www.dspagr.eda/

link_api

ce/lification os nursing assistanls.

Strnciarrd learning activilies
in beth classroom and clinical
settings provide the knowledge
and skills to enable studonls lo
participate as members of the
health care team. Fnndamenlol
nursing lasks.and procedures ace
taught and praclicrd and a sense

ofresponsihility and accoantability arr promoted thcoughonl the
program.

. Thu BNAT program is approved by the Illinois Depart-

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want
.Cntoie'aed 0.-lito lrchi.1

(o.p.ntnoiul liujiuidi,l

.ln,t,aitotui 1ledi-an1niin' B'niornit, tuitiOn
txnll (tu,, tice
(etilln4 Intudo,,
'P,ia,te Room Ao,l,hlo lo iWhky,1n,,io rd Sotardou
C,itoioion4louliiog

Cl,,,,,
iflordlo Tommy

'Obto'e (uulillo,to al (ompteIo

nais t,,,ynnui,aioo
OF,nI,E im,,
OF,e,R,p.oui

CALL TODAY FOR

ment ufPublic Health. Gradnales
of the program most pass a state

FeerseocHuer

competency mammalian lo he

nauaw,uk,go,, Rd.

certified and eligible far employ-

Training Center

1.800.696.1144

mn,x Coertt,,l,

2 tOCAItON5 to snovo non arruto
¿dut 5. u,.,. u,,.
e,eo,, n,,,., Ittuosu
U,,d,,,o,d, 110am

ment as CNAs.

To register arfar more infur-

wiNoowa 95

molleo about the BNAT pro-

MlCROaOFT OFFIcE

Tilt lNllRWt7

PUBLISHER WORD PERFECT

LOTUS i 23

ADORE

State Scholars
Dominican
High
School commends seniors who
hove heen named Illinois State
Scholars. These young women
represent morn Iban 22% of the
Regina

senior class. The slate average is

10%. Allhoogh the program is
yolantany, nearly all high schools
-participate and ihn lop students

elect tohave irslsccrrssrnl lo ihr
Illinois Stsdrnt Assistance Cornmission (ISAC) for consideralico.
Congratululions to ares sIndeols, Annatieza Dell'in (Morton
Gruyo),

Keinline

Henderson

(Nibs), Teresa Llorente (Skokir), Chrisly Strand (Nitos), and
Mary
Thoresdutc
(Morton
Grove).

Mrs. Chazin's sislh grade
class nliliznd new technology

ebrating the holiday season al

available in Nelson School's MediaCeoter to do an in deplh slady
ofhamau body uyslems. Working
in cooperative groups, each sIndent was responsible for galbering information abonl one organ

Q-

-Regina

Wayne A. Miller

-

ment of Hestth requirements for

Allied Computer

-

gram,caIl (847)982-9888.

Sixth grade tackles
technólogy

rardo Moreno, Sorgou Narsss,
Evelyn Nicolopaslos, Lester
Niedzielski, Hernao Porro, Amar
Patel, Aukit Palel, Joel Potei, Suein PaId, Stefoni Piormallri,

-

East Maine School District

nifrr Sn, Nicole Speropoulos,

fer Casry,Ricky Castabilo, Michurl Craig, Valerio Geer, Aleksasdar
Grorgievski,
Erik
Gronland, Heather formulan,

Link-Up to Learning

Ayo., io Evanston.

ano Nowak, Anna Park, Yoo NuPark, Tarpao Palot, Houa Qnreshi, Chrislopher RAzzo, Patrick
Ryan, Sara Rion, Keunéth
Sclsabow, Easily Scheler, Jeremy
Schwartz, Andrea Sidnlsky, Jen-

mo

PAGE 4l

,e

While most Americans ore ccl-

home or wilh family, Marine CpI.
Wayne A. Miller, u 1993 grads01e of Notre Dame For Boys of
Niles, is scheduled to spend the
holidays deployed le the Mediterraneae Sra with the 24th Marine
Enpedilionary Unit (MEV).

a-

-

-
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Paul W. Plotnick

seeks judgeship

Attorney Paul W. Plolniok hau

'y, friends and business asso-

that time, the bank's testaI assets

have nuca nearly 300% to u

titian process as a Democratic

Active in civic and phitan-

thropic activities, Plotnick served

niakisapostpresidontafthetynugognes Men's Club. He is also
a board member of the Midwest
Frderation of Jewish Men's

in 1981 and President in 1982. In

-

PaW W. Plotnick
Ctubs and an active member of
the American Legion.
Afunailymun,Platnicklivesin
f
Wilmette with his wife
27
years, Eleanar, and daughter Sarab, an honor's student, who is a

joniaratNewTrierHighSchaol.

Glos joins Cole Taylor Bank
Cele Taylor Bank announced
that Timathy Glas has joined the
bank as Assistant Vice President
of Branch Free Banking. Prior to
joining Cole Taylar, Glas was a

Unit Manager nf Inbound and
Outhnnnd Telesales at HansehalstFinnnan Corporation.
Gloswill beresponsible for the
phone
center
operations.
"Among my goals are to provide
consistent, centralized service

70 years for delivering high qual-

ity, personalized service. With
$1.9 billion in assets, the bask apCrates an

t1

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals witt bald a pub.
tie hearing ou Mnnday, Jam.ary, 5, 1998, at 7:30 P.M. at the Nites
Municipal Bnildiog, 1000 Civic CrnterDrive,Niles, Illinois; lo hear
the following moOers):.
-

Jahn W. Mauck
Maack Bellande
.

.

9S-ZP-3

98-ZP-4

8e Cheely

19 S. LaSalle, Str 1203
Chicago, IL
Jimmy Kim
3410 Mostrase Ave
Chicago, IL
Myang Bank
10457 Dnarlove ABt
Gtruvinw,.IL

Board ofAlbany Park Communi1yCenldr
. Albattli is located at 3400 W.

Lawrence ¡n Chicago and has
branches at 4100 W. Lawrence

CarroWs

4801 W, GolfP.aad and 4400 W.
Ouktan in Skakie.

98-ZP-2

ers Illinois University Foundalion and Vice Chaiiman of lite

As Chiaagatand's largest privats bank, Culs Taylor lias
earned s reputation in its nearly

buttking locations," said Glas.
At University oflllinois at Chi-

.

OcchI serves as Teeasnrer to the
board ofFruacis Parker School, a
board member of the Northeast-

and 3411 W. Irving Park Rd. A
new branch will be opening in
Skokiein Isnuary.

and sales for alt Cole Tyalor

Cheryl L. Peins
5942 ludian Road
Chicago, IL

addition lo his paul al Albank,

cago graduate, Glas is a member
of the DIC Alamni Association
andthe National Honor Society.

brauch network
throughout Chicsgoland which
includes its nearest locations al

98-ZP.1

difficult when the joints in the

record $316,000,000. Albaatk's
net income has risen every year,
inclndingarecard 24%in 1996.
Gechl, 46, was Best named lo
the Board of Directors in 1976,
named Enecutive VicePresident

candidate because he believes he
can make a tigniftcaot difference
as aCircait Courtjodge.

soil of the year of Division 7 Kiwanis. A member of Beth Hillel
Cpngregation in Witmette, Plat-

giving dinner also can be puinfnl.
Preparing meals can be ene of the
most physically demanding of all
household jobs. Ceaking involves many movements that are

of Alisank since 1982. During

porters that bois eotering the race
and going through the format pr-

Requesting a change in zoning
from R-2 to R-2 Special Use
to open a group home for au
more thun 4 peoptè ut 5430
Claco Drive.

Requesting a change in zoning
from M to B-1 Special Use for
Gecths Mundalam Hindu
Religions Cnaterat 6311
Grass Point Road.
Requesting a change in zoning
from B-2 ta B-2 Special Use
to construct a golf driving
range at 7686 Caldwetl.
Requesting a chunge in zooing
from B-2 to B-2 Special Une
to open an Oriental sit-down
restaurant with 100 seats al
8353 Golf Road.

The Village of Nilen wilt comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making reasonable accommadatious for people
with disabilities. Ifyoa or someone yen know with a disability require
accommadation for a Village service or have any questions abonf Ike
Village's compliance, please contact Abe Selman, VilIdge Msnnger
1000 Civic Centre Drive, Niles, Illinois, 047/588-8000.

candidacy
announced
Major suburban elecletl officials announced their nupparl of
Stale Sensate Howard Carroll's
candidacy for Congress on Monday,Dec. 15. Carroll is running lo
replace retiring Congressman Sid
Yutes of tlseNinth Congressional
DintricL

Treat

ThT

FamLW

To Dinner

A reprqaentativo of Governor Jim Edgar's Office presented a
gift und sent greetings from the Governor for the 10th annivernaryoftheArmenian General Benevolent Union/Chicago Chapfer. The celebration tookplace at the Onnig M. Norehad Center,
7248 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago. Shown above left to right: Haig
Pedian. Chairman and PatMichalski. Assistant to the Governor
forEthnicAffairs.

Nicor Gas reports natural
gas costs for December
Over the past year, the market Nicar Gas for its cnstOmrcS. Nsprices far natural gas have been car Gas chargés its customers the
the mast volatile in history. Nicar sume price it puys, with no markGas expects prices ta remain vol- ap. Customers looking al their
utile, While prices new are simi- bill from Nicar Gas will see that
lar ta what they were lost month, their GSC may be different than
conditions in oar area, as wall as the GSC reported here, becanse
across the cauntry, wilt affect the billiag period usually spans
prices this winter. Por enumple, more thanone month.
The GSC for a 30-day billing
extreme Or prolonged cold weather or an interruption in supply period is an average based an the
framprodücing areas enald result ñumber of days billed in each of
in prices rising. A warmer-thun- thasemonths.
Nicoc Gas will coulisse tO peanormal wintermay reduce prices.
For Nicar Gas customers, the vide updates about gas casts in
Gas Supply Charge (GSC) for the coming months and remains
December 1997 will br 35.4 committed ta providing reliable
cents per them. This campares to nataral gas supplies at the lowest
36.52 cents far November 1997. possible cast.
ThnGSC forDecnmbcr l996 was
31.42 cents perthertn,
The Gas Supply Charge is the
monthly average cast per therm
of the nataral gas parchased by

Jim Fizzell slated
to sign copies
of new book

We're
Moving
I

CookingCanBeLess Paliiful
cook. For people with arthritis,
cooking the traditional Thanks-

Gccht has served as President

fund-raiser, Ptotnick told sup-

. Year end tips from the
Arthritis Foundation
Preparing n Thanksgiving dinnec
is a time-cousumiag task for any

L. OcchI. Chairman of tite Board.

ciateS during a recent suburban

as distinguished president and
saccetuey of the Skokie Valley
Kiwanis and was named layper-

at AlbanyBank
Robert D. GerM, President of
Albany BunkandTrustCo, NA.,
(Albank), has been named President/CEO, anuounceilDe. Marlin

formally laurched his campaign
furjudgu uf the Circuit Caurt of
CookCounty. Joinedby his fami-

-

Governor Edgar
presents gift

Robert Gecht
adds CEO title

Effective
December 24

The Bugle

Newspapérs
7400 Waukegan
Nilés, IL 60714
847-588-1900

Illinois resident and gurdenee,
Jim Fizcetl, has scheduled a book
sigaing ut Super Crown Store in
Niles foe the newly_released lili-

saio Gardener's Guide.
The 424-page book is the only
guide of its kind Illinois gardeners will dig up. It inclndes FizL
zell's advice on how ta select and
care farmore Iban 180 plants that
will thrive in Illinois.
Fiazell will be at Saper Crown
Stare ut 8331 GolfStreet from 2
to4p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 20.
The iltinoio Gardenzr'.s Guide

(424 pages, $22.95); published
by Cual Springs Press, is availuhIe at baakstares and at garden.
ing retailers across the state. Coal
Springs Press in Franklin, Tens.,
publishes gardening and other iilles across the United Slates. Par

marc information on the book,
author, and CoalSprings Press,
access the campany'ssnbsite at:
www.caolspringspress.cem,

hands and other parts ofthe bedy
ace stiffand sore. However, with
pluttning, crealivity and with ideas from the Arlheitil Foundation,
preparing meals cas be easier for
people with arthritis. Call the Arthritis Poandation, at (312) 6163470. for tips that can make a dif: ference or for informadas on order helpful resources snch os the
Arthritis Foundation's Help
YoavselfCnokbook and 250 Tips

for Making Life with Arthritis
Easier.

Take Steps Now to Reduce
Ynur 1997 Tax Bill
There are pasitive steps you can
take now, befare the end of 1997.
to reduce the tax bill that will be

due nest April. The Arthritis
Foundation offers many ideas far
masimizing 1997 deductions. A
year-end gift le the Arthritis

Foundation or any worthwhile
casse can make a lot of scese in
your income tan planning. The
Arthritis Foundation recommends la all investors 1h01 they
first check with their tax advisors
before making any decisions. Por
mace Information oe to arrange a
confidential gift planning censul-

lados, with no ebligations, catI
the Arthritis Foundation at (312)
616-3470.
People With Arthritis Cau Stay
Festive for the Festivities
The haliday season can be a magries with family and friends. But,
fur people with arthritis, anfortunalely. the holiday can br hectic,
exhausting sed difficult. The Ar-

a credit card add a cursIng, or ti
hume-competer or - television.
Whichever shap-at-hume mediod you use, you're sure ta have
great options and minimal hasste.
The Arthritis Foundation recom-

mends you first make tare the
company is well-knawn and reiable. Ifyou'reuncertainabout the
campany, cheek with the Better
Business Bureau. For more baliday tips, call the Arthritis Fousduliunat(3l2) 616-3470.
Feel Bettcrby Melping Others
If you find yourself feeling bIne
daring the coming holiday season, the Arthritis Foundatian eecemmends yootry helping a friend
er loved one. Studies show that
helping sameane else may make

you feel better asd'can reduce
feelings uf depression. The Arthritis Fouadation has several
valsnteer appoetunities available
this holiday season. To find out

how yas can make new friends
and help others, call the Aohritis
Foundation at (312) 616-3470.

Nutrition Hotline
celebrates 10th
anniversary
Answering qanstians that have
ranged fram which foods are best
forpeaple fighting caricerto what
is the nutritional value of mease

meat, the Americas Institute for
CancerRèsearch's Nutrition Hatline has responded to thousands
of Consamer queries thronghoat
the pastdecude.

Mast of us don't walk around
all day with complox nutrition
questions bouncing around in oar
heads. But many afus have wontiered at one time or another about

things like what "phytochemi.
cuis'asaanis axïaanis are sup-

thrilis Poandution offers many

posed ta do for as, arwhether that
leftover roast beef that's been in
the fridge since last week is still
safe ta eat. One ofthe best things
abaut AICR's free Nutrition flot-

ways to help people with physical

tine is that it pffers snswers to

limitations deal effectively with

questions like these, in addition
ta those related to more serious

the special strains of a holiday
schedule. The key is lo adapt the
tigers of the-seasan ta your own
capabilities. Don't handle all the
details yasrself, count as family
and friands for help to achieve s
true holiday spirit of sharing and

togetherness. Foc more tips ta
help you stay festive, including
informatiog about the book titled
250 TipnforMaking Life svithAr-

lhvilis Easier, call the Arthritis
Foundation at (312) 616-3470.

Don'tflrop Before 'f ou Situp
When holiday crawds pack parking lots and fill malls to capucity,

o dayof shopping can became o
test of strength asti endurance.
Pur n person with arthritis, the
price of lengthy sheppirsg trips
can be high-in the farm of pare
and fatigue that-cue linger foe
days, according ta the Arthritis
Ponitdalion. But, with st-home
shopping, all you need is aphone,

health issues.

Many callers want to know
what they con do to pronide the
best nutrition for n loved ose di-

Headaches and
jaw pain? Check
your posture!

James Reisingee, Ph.D., Enecutive Director, proudly mitonnees that Taming Point Behavioral

Ph.D., Presideat und CEO of

their lowerjaw . between the ear-

Health Care Center has bean

labe and jawlian, shontd check
their pastare und consult their

awardedaThree-Year Acceedita-

grams, measured by rigorous

Americans who experience
frequent headaches and pain in

dentist about temporomandibular
disarders . (TMD), reporis the

Academy of Geueral Dentistry,
on organization of general denlists dedicated lo continuing dental education.

Poor posture places the spine
in s position that causes stress ta

the jaw point. Whes people
slouch or hunch over, the lower
jaw shifts forward - causing
upper and lamer teeth to not fit to.

gelber properly, and the skull
moves back os the spinal column.

This movement pats stress on
muscles, joiots und bones and, if
left untreated, can create pain and
inflammation is mascles and
juin15 when Ihn thaath opens and

"Goad posture is impôrtant,
yet many people- don't realize
how posture affects their oral
health," says Lsdwig Leibsohn,
DDS, spokesperson of the Acudemy of General Dentistry.

Dr. Leibsobs treats patienls
who have complained ut TMD
paia. "Their posture often is unbatmced and it affects and rearranges she position of the faciat
masctns, canting the bumps and
grooves on the apper and tower
teeth not to fit properly together,"
said Dr. Leibsohe. -

Dentists can design special
masthgnards that help align the
teeth in a position that will reduce

facial pain muscle strain caused
by puar paulare. The appliance
can also prevent future damage io

teeth, '

Check kids'
first. molar for
cavity risk

Permanent molars with 'cavities in the first year may reveal a

pattern which identifies kids ut
"high risk" for cavities and altows dentists to concentrate an
prevention, reports the Academy
uf Geaeral Dentistry, un organication afgeneral deotists dedicaI-

ed ta continuing dental educo-

agnasnd with cancer. "Certain
foods are not as goad far people
undergoing chemotherapy or rudiution, and it's important to
know which foods those -are,"
says Clara Schneider, 05e of the
Hollines registered dietitians.
Schneider says she's especially
pleased ta get calls from cancoc
survivors who Wast ta make sure
they're eutiog the most nutritious
foods tohelp stay cancer-free.
question related to nutrition, but
think it's too silly to ask, just remember the woman who called
the Hotline tust year asking for a

recipe for edible bubbles (we
don't know of one, by the way),
and dial, toll-free, l-000-0438114.

Turning Point Behavioral
Health Care Center

Recent studies show that children whoso first molar required
dental rettorotion shortly otter it
emerged had a 40 percent to 60
percent chance ef needing work
in another malar daring the next
two years. But early restoration
of a matar did sat indicate that
other teeth, such as incisors, canines or the smooth surfaces of
osy tooth would seed restoring.

"If o ehild's first molar seeds
ta be repaired, this is definitely a
sign that this persan is at risk for

more cavities later on," says
Dooglas Muagey, UDS, and
-Academy spokesperson.

Molars are among the first
leethla eruptafterprimary teeth.

tian by CARP, The Rebabiitalion Accreditation Commission.
This represents the highest level
ofuccreditation CARP offers and

includes Turning Point's peograms providing Crisis Internenlion Services, Outpatient Treatmeat, Psychosocial Rehabititalion, and Community Housing
Services.
CARP, a national accrediting
authority in the fields òf medical
rehabilitation und behavioral
health, sets ils standards accord-

ing to tite most recant research
findings on effective mental
health programming sud treatmeat. AccreditntiOa by CARP
provides assurance that Taming
Paint services meet the maul nplo-date, highest staastards afeare.
According lo Donald E. Gidvin,

CARP, "Taming Poiat Behavior-

al Health Care Geister demonstrates quality eebabilitalion pea-

standards. This Three-Year Acreeditados is s credit Io the high-

caliber Operations of Turning
Pointund ils commitment to coutissons qnttlityimpeoVemenL"
Illinois Department of Mental

Health regulations require all
agencies receiving slate funding
demonstrate competence
to
through accreditation by an indupendent, accrcditing orgaurzudon. Taming Point io among the
Gest agencies in this area to camselfplete
the
rigorous
examination and external review
this rrqoires.
Taming Point is aUniled Way
agency that has ofreced services

sapportiug emotional welluess
und behavioral health ta residents

of Hiles Taweship for over 25
yenes.

A sthrna center offers
courses for sufferers
Bath adults and rhildron with South Fsrst Ave., Maywoad, and

asthma can receive guidance and Loyata's Primary Care Cesser at
support through edacatiosal Oukbraok Terrace, l7W740
courses offered by Ihn Loyola 22ud SI., Oakbroak Terrace.
Course registratiao and othre
System's
University Health
information Ore available by callAsthma Center.
"The Asthma Center ofLoyata ing the Asthma Cester of Loyola
provides programs that encasr- ai700.2t6.Pt.JFF.
age behavioral changes. Topics
ioclude nutrition, exercise, stress
reduction and social support systenti," saidDr.ReoreR. Lantner,
OVERWHELMED
ca-dicectoratthc center.
WITH:
The courses, offered at two Io-

FEELING

calions in the western snbsrbs,
are tailored ta patients' specific
needs. Whether they mnst corn
relosation techniques to help re.
duce dio severity of their asthma,
understaud how to manage their

disorder or dnvelop o pnrsonaticed exercise rautiie, all patients
receive individual attention tram

a team of Loyola physicians,
nurses and other health care professionals.
"The primary goal ofthe tenter
is to provide children and adulls
with the tutest, mast campceheauve asthma care to improve the
quality of their lives," said Mary
C. Tobin,co-directar ofthe AsIhma Center.

The center's programs ore of-

feeed at two locations: Loyola

. DEPRESSION

. PEERRELATIONSHIPS
. DAILYDECISION

-

MAJs'JNG

. ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING

. COPING WITH DIVORCE
ISSUES
. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION
. PARENTING SHILLS

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C,P.C.

psychotherapist

(847) 828-2626

University Medical Center, 2160

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL ARE
MAY RASHIMI, M.D. SARWARHUSAIN MD.
Lutheran General Huspital Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & 'freatnaent
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Niles Hl. 60714
-

(847)

Hours: 11am . 4 pm Daily
292-1559 ii am.7 pmWed - 10 an1.1 pm Sat

s

Tn queries about
Cown College

Below are aeswees to cornmonly asked queStOflS about
Biegung Bros. and Barnum &

Prospective slndeals are evsluated foe evidence of serious moti-

Bailey Clown College.

clown, quick physical rendions,
u sense ofliming, and improvisalionniability.

valion untI desire to become a

What is Clown College? An
eight-week training program foc

men and women who want to

What - do students learn

pursue a career in clowning with

Clown College? Clown College
students atlended classes in
makeup, acrobatics, improvisalion, stiltwnlking, unicycling,
juggling, prop building und cas-

Ringling Bros. antI Barnum &
Bailey. Clown College's arnsaal
session begins in August. This
year the 30th setsion will be held
flouse.

of Clown Alley, arid the number
of Clown College stutlenls who
are offered apprenticeships with

the show aunes from year lo
year. Many Clown College graduntes have parlayed their newly
acquired skills into stage, screen
and lelevisioucurcers.
Aren't all clowns alike? Ringing Bros. sed Barnum & Bailey
Clown College lenches individu-

us

-

When was Clown College

Irvin Feld, Chalana" und Peoducer ofRingling Bros. and Barnom & Bailey, this insUlation of
higher hilarity" has been leach-

career.
Ringliag Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey encourages clowns la tIevelop Ilteir professional interests

Tuition is free, but students

How are Clown College IlldenIa selected? Approaimalely

within the show; whether it be
working with animals, ucrobullás, orpeopbuilding.

What ace the three types of

covers the cost of u complele

Ihirly students 5cc chosen from a

clowiis?Whiteface, Auguste and
Churaclerclawns.
Whut do clowns with Ringling
Bros. and Burtsurn & Bailey rio?
Clowns with The Greatest Shaw
on Eurth perfooss for nearly the
entire showl From the opening
prodaetioo number ta the wnlkaround gags to the ring gags lo the
fatale, Ilse members of cuvorling
Clown Alley are seen presenting

clown mulceup kil, wig, clown
shoesandcoslume.
Does everyone who attends
Clown College become u Ringhrsg Bros. nndBansum & Builey
Cimas? Riegling Bros. and Bar-

broad field of applicanls from
across lite country. Many of
those accepted have attended

-

Clown College Admission Audi-

tioas in their ama when The
Greatest Shown on Burst® canse

trum & Builey Pemident assd Prostncer Kenneth Feld careeulty se-

to town. Others trave submitted
anapplicasionfot consideration.

leers students from the Clown
College graduating elms lo join

Wssatqaalities does Ilse Clown
College selection commillee
look for in prospective students?

The Greatest Shaw en Earth. Ir is
indeed an honor lajoin the ranks

classic-routines us well as new
routines they have developed lo
reflect contemporary American

)eo, il ¡'ini! IIclT1Fli"g »eh .\'tt'(I

in the Circus ring, these menymakersdelighlcOmmnnilies with

visits to local hospitals, retire.
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Twenty members of the DuPuge Figure Skuting Club compeled is Ilse Midwestern Seclionsls
of the United States Figure Skatisg Association on December 1 o, 1927 in irving, Tesas. By plucing in Ihr lop four of their event
Carina Chen of Nuperville and
Cryslal Cutuyug of Liacolnwnod
advanced to Nationals la br held
in Philadelphia, Peansylvanin

888

'

:

..

..

.

'

,

.

ment homes and other nnnprofit
organizutions, leaving n trail of
smilnstreltind.

Skating Club
members advance
to ñátionals

'

..

ACE SUPER COUPON

Jnnuary 4- 1 1, 1998,whilo Steph-

luir Freitag of Westmoat advouced to Junior Olympics of
Skatingtobeheld in Flaao, Texas

Murehll-2t,1998.

A4VE944
BRAND

Both Clsen undCaluyag camprIed in Novice Ladies Freeskate, Chou winning the sitvermed-

Refillable Butane Lighter

Ir...

CsOpDeeYIrDI lO.leDT

al und Culayag placing fosrth,

7457 N. Milwaukee, Nues
647-0646

whileFreilag won the silveris Inlermediate Ludies Freeskate. Ia

addition, Cheryl Sychowski of

Sereieeo we elI.',

-

GlassTablelups
. Gloss Sholoing
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'SNOW BLOWER REPAIR
I

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900

Installed

PERGO or
TRAFFIC
ZONE

CARPET
SALE!

vr

BRING IN

PER5 CERTIFIED

ANYONOS

INnTatLInn

PRICE...
WE WILL

-

e..

ALL

CERAMIC TILE

-

SALE!

HARDWOOD

GLAZED TILE
.14 COLORS.

FLOORS

8,00,,$1n501

GuARANTEEO!r!

Ma/nc Township's Youth Drop-In Centèr was recently able to
baynnw faorhockey èqaiprnent foritsyoath leagues, thanks to
a $75ûdonationfrom Concord Development Carp. of Palatine
anda 10 percent discount from the Sports Autharilyin Arlington
Heights. Pictured (left to right) are Kristen Koehlefof thè Spofls

r-r

11,X12,,

1

sun

ON SALE NOW!
WILLBEAT NY
-

PRICE

g

: g:.

Authority, goalie JoèyMeyer, Kai Rowen t CancordDevelapment, goalie Danny beBan and Sean Morris of the Sporta Authori,. The donation anddiscountallowedthe centerto buynew
pucks, hockeynticka, goalie masks, gloves, shinguardsandregulatian-size nets, sa well as new volleyballs, pooi cues and b,nll
racks. Located In the State of Illinois' North Suburban Facility
(fonnerlyMeine North High School) at951 t Harriaon$t. in unincorporatedMaine Township, the cenleris open to township 8ththrough 12th-graders from &45-9:45p.m. Mondays, and to 5ththrough 8th-graders from 6:30-9p.m. Tueudaya and Thursdays.
Formoreinformatian, caliMaineStay Youth sndFamilyServices
at(847) 823-0650.

We're The Inside guy

culture. ¡a additiots to their antics
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-THE BUGLE- NE SPAPERS

and carefully develop their awn
makeup "faca" that will be theirs
alone throughout their clowning

rnssl pay for their lrnnsporlalinu
lo and from Snrasolu, Placida,
and room und board while they
al-e attending College College.
There is also u sludentfee which

fine art ofclowning for a qearler
ofnceislury.

e

hockey nets

their own costumes and props

leisdClownC011ege?

ing aspiring mirthraarkers the

Yolth Center.netS new

talents and shills. Students make

Eafib, us shared by cuivent and,
previonsperfontsers.
How much tIres il cast lo ut-

founded? £slablished in 1968 by
the late enlerlainment impeesurio

A

als 50 develop u unique clown
personality suited ta their own

lumecOnstrucliOn, among others.
They also learn uboùt life on the
road with The Greatest Show nu

al the bislociC Surasola Opera

PAGE 40
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r

Chiengu and Adam Rular of Des
Plaines wan the brauze medal in
Open Intrrmediute Pairs, but da
ant advance la a nulionsl campetitian.

Free Conservation Trees
booklet available
The National ArburDay Foaedation has published a Causervalion Trees booklet which is availubletäthe public free of charge.
-The-Conservation Trees boaklet uscI calorfut photos und illús-

Irutiona and easy-te-underslmd
descriptions to help people plant

lurgestcities ario the canntry"
For your free booklet, - send
your name und address lo: Con-

-

Collages i
Marilyn Riggs on

n flow ta use shade trees aad

exhibit at library

youehame.

r How lo atlract songbirds to
yauryard.
u Hawlo savelreesduring constructian;
s How la snve topsoil and help
furmprotits wilhshellerbrlts.
-

-

* The rightwny to plant trees.
a Thenightway lo prune trees.
"The National Arbor Das'
Fodudatian's Conservation Trees

program encourages Americans
to plant, manage, and preserve
trees tocosserve soit,eneegy, wuter, wildlife,

and the almas-

phere," John Rosenaw, the Fuasdations president said.
"The Conservation Trees brachuce is a central purt ofthis edu. culiosalprojoct. Ilserves as anse- ful guide far people in all areas,
whether they live in Arneuicu's

out

Before our Weathèrtnaker High Efficiency Gus
Urnace
your - only dioke - was lu boy u
-furnace -titut used gas more effidently. With -

bar Day- Friusdution, Nebraska

andcaee farcosservation trees.
The coolenIs uf the gnide in-

windbreaks to save energy in

GOT A ÇAS-GUZZLER?

servalion Trees, The Nalioeal Ar-

City,NB684I

Let's talk

HEATING C COOLING

Weather-maker you suveon electric costs, too.

-

-

I'Jo OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000

Collages--genmotric inspired
impressionist abstracts--by Murilyn Higgs ofGrayslake, are being
exhibited in the Liecolawood Library now thraaghiun. 3.The artist is also showing watercolors nf
landscapes and fermsleads which
refleetthe beauty she sees in rural
Amuricu, and still-lifes und florals doue withmixedmedia. Maby

Rebate*1

Not Good In Conjonction With Any OthorOffer

FINANCING AVAILABLE sunu,00 offer gond nfl pnlrhane nf bnth
fleeting & Cooling oniOn combined

oTrtit7St0wn

litf5,O3Tr

-

:

creation. She says that the paper
gives her a "flexibility ix textures
und colors, pruduciag o feeling
not often found in cottage
works."

.
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SAVEJ

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

(847) 299-0158

RsAvEorrswrNsodgeeuIAapnIcr J

o
z

L

flrst one help you not the lob done right.
Thu bort point.The bast adobo.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-I

USE THE I3UtLt

a p07001k ripOned POSI TIle IOOfl In a
Ilnarurod painlivu No nuOvI what Color
5x5 h ovoinwin u, sss, oholoss with
ouvrir-iv Moors paint ala ViSually Imitino.
One Ihinur TOI sub, were your color eOpnOr
ACOWOC a uot tra ruht tool, at trwd, Ihn
our Cow putadse O Color Matching System.
pial, y0500CC haars horn over 2,050
bnsuvlul Osviawin Moore colors.
So 501k tO US obour 00101 And anylhioa else

SWEÑSON PAINT
SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

of Marilyn's collages include
hued-made papers of her owe

Ç1eivstvss,.!ot

STORE HOURS
MON-FRI.: 7 A.M. . 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.
nenjen.in 4

Mooreie

PAINTS
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WV

AME IMUIDVEMEN

DMWMWVEMEN
:THEBUGLE NE SPAPERS

THE BYE NE : SPAPERS

'5

SGreetings
444

/-

PAIN'

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned orn

LN'jqt(' o,5',

SmcGir

We Buy OldWooden Ice Boxes

LAWNCARE

We lieu! Away Most Anything
Autos, Trucos, Also.

(773)645-3735

:

IUSECT B DISEASECONTROL
CSOECALTIVATÌON

7850 N. Milwaukee

DAVOR NIGHT SERVICE

Nues, 1.60714

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

MOURSMa, &Th,, k30 -8gm
The,&Wed 73O-8gm.Fry
og -t Oeuday k53 -4gm

847/965-4444

TREE CARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS

(708) 863-6255

FREE ESTIMATES

Pifiss Illinois 60714

.rneE ESI1UATES

(847) 965-6606

You want style.
Youppruciate beaut>

-

LENNOX

Yóu want
-

SOLARIANr FLOORS

Qualityprovom over timo

Cothmercial & Residential
th

,",

L,k

,,,5

'
,, Th

whiprHeat.: THE QUiET ONE

INSTALLATION

New Oai Maple Parquet

,d,blI-

II

Floor Sanding - Staiñing

Finishing Repairs

korn

.5

,

,,
-

,. I ,,

',k,

,h,,, g Thy',
S

Pdy ,h

HARDWOOD

.:=i
VE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS:
KltchensNanttles/WhirIpools/Baths
edlotne Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

QUIET PERFORMANCE

FREE ESTIMÄI'ES

& All Suburbs
I .11v In'.t,r.,l

20000

II,%IDWOOI)

FI.00IiIM.. It'(.
SIIC)Wi{OC».1:

3(120 W. Montro..v
Chie.tgn. IL (O6 I 8

Tel: (773) 866-2200

i

Rebate

:

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

Next Day Service Available

WITHANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

o

s.- .-s-

i

FACTORY ALL PARTS

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

All Laminated Pre Finished Wood Flooring

Serving Chicago
SÇ)LARI'AN

i 0-YEAR

I

6ymnsims industrial
Specializing in

5 YEAR

COMPRESSOR

V'
:

s I:

i

II

:
HS29
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,W,

kYA

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. AlumInum SottEFassil
' r/InyfAluobaum SIding
- VInyl WIndows
' Sturo Windows E BROC
, Alurrinunr Aonlngw
' OLalIty Wotk

Call tar Free Estiwate

I -800-303-5e88
AMERICAN
HONE ECTERIORE

BERNHARDT
CSMPETE U OPROIOTERY OHBYlOh

- Re-Snalohbflg

-

$14.50
(8471

520-8320

NEW YORK.
CARPET
WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
CALL

967.0150
CATCH BASIÑS & SEWflS

JOHN'S

IVI I
,W,

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for
tIte SPRAY-CRETE methud.
Call fiar a (rae estimate
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 935-1045
I bared bittli lat.nate

c; ON!NILJNIfl
ID

-

'fouIr Neighborhood
Sewer Man

SEASONED2YRS
: CREDIT CARDE ACCEPTED

Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

,'

alead h.r000eia

ita na

Oak

lItCO u
its nc

000W, lIhet, ebOaerfiala

galante i

$101 FC

DISCOUNT Oli 2 OR MODE

(ROO) 303-5150

'/aHP.
Garage Door
Opener

-

e Drinewoys

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

R EM O D E LE RS

, 000fiflo ' SIdIrO'GuOela
-B ornIate- Ca antry-Porshea
. RaplaoamertWlydonu A Dooru
. Woll A Float TIIIrO
, Drywall S Pulnlirg

OorjledVaauffor

-

u uaflse R- hrau,a a

4(77°9915
18471 228-5330

(847) 965-6606

COTRACrOR

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Contractor

All TypeV - GaIter Cleaning
- Owner Dues Rapalr Wark

10% OFF THIS MONTH

ILL C C 3R5S7 MC

DESIGN
DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPENT PAPER HANGING
r ' WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

The Bugle Newspapers

c;

D

Call:

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

io dho conduct Or tnuñuacliow of
Business io Ike State," as
OwoEdnd, 1h00 a CEntifieuliuo

WOE filed by lhe sodersigoepl
wilh Ihn Coowly Clock 0f Cook
C000ty. File No.. D046648 oo
the - DEC 05, 1997. Uoder the

The Bugle Nawspapers

- ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
REPAIRS

fioul With Owner A Save

Call Gary

- Reasonuble Pelona -

..

-

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSURED ' 0050GB
BAThROOM A OEILI5S FARS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED USHTINS
CODEVIOLATION CORaECTION
220 VOLT LINED
COMPLETE SERVICE UPSRADES

17731 7a3.7479

1047) 289-41D
nnao annlaunnol- , Buyo AWOEK

HAÑbVPÄN

ROY THE HANDYMAH
AND SON
"you NAME IT-WE DOIT"
CarpantO Elaotnlosl
PlumbIng
PaIotloO'PBpeln5

-

coy MAcINTYnE.

(773) 792.0275

Drywall - napalm

Boaanrar t DenIse ' Finishing
aamadallng KIM S Botha
AnImal eapoir

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE lANDSCAPE SERVICE

= laUetltaOlfietflbllh
SprinGt, StArts
Complttehana Halalananca
Prua Eudeatea

FREE ESTIMATED

847-724-1734

(5571 968-6415

OhOUSLKKO7DKEOLUNVIEV

OoerSO peore Euperiefloo

-

SL. 60656

'

: in Ihn conduct or IruiuSaCIioD of
Business io the Slate," as

amended, - Ihat a eentifiealiott
Was filed by the ooderaignod
WiIh Ihe County Clerk of Cook

I MARIO J. TONELLI

A-n WORK - FREE-ESTIMATES

-(708) 452-7872

County. File Na. D046626 on
the DEC 04, 1997. Under the
Assumed Name of THE

COBALT GROUP with the
.

business located ut 1602 WEST

TALCOTF ROAD, -PARK
RIDOE, ILLINOIS 611068. The

Oviog to Ihr movies jaso ioo't
the same withaat a treat'
Sa,
grab your favorite candy and lest
your kDowledge of movie Inivia
io Ihr followiog qoiz prevented
by Toolsie Roll Indaulries, Inc.,

maker of ynor favorite movie
cuEdiOs sioce.-1S96.

1. What two WaltDinney movien arig'matédm (ha 0950'n?
PelerPAn And Cinderella
SOS OalmalioosuodBambi
Pinecchioand Dumbo

2. Unscramble the following
ward list to find fave maslos ac-tor Tom-flanks bau starred In:
Tumor Sleepless Comp Par' io
Phitadelphin Hooch Forreot And
BachelorSeattle.
. 3. Which popular mavie canBroadway Stage performance,
JuoiorMiso?
A.CharlestooChow
.

-

B.JaniorMinls

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is heroby giseo, puniaunt

to "An Act in rolatiov tothe aso

played in the 1982 msvie hit

by the ondorvi0nèd with the

County Clunk of Cook Coaoty.
File - No. DS46402 en the
NOVEMBER 24, 1997. Under
the Assumod Name of A TO Z
SERVICES WiIh Ihr business-

at 5687 E. TOUHY,

6V714. The traenumo(u)-aod nun-

idoneo addoesu af owuor(u) is:
OORY LN OC, DES PLAINES,
ILLINOIS65016.

makerofall time?

-

-

Dolares and hiding ont from
hermoboterbroyfriend in a conJampio' Jack Flash

Madein America
SislerAct

6, Name three candy favorites among movie goon that are

Answers: t)A; 2)Ïureer and
HOoch, Sleepless in Seattle, For-

rest Oump, Bachelor Party und
Philadelphia; J)B; 4)C; 5)C; 6)D;
7)A; 8)Courago Under Fire, Top
Coo, The Doors, undWhrn Harry
MetSully; 9)B; fO)A

Timothy
Lawrence Bryski
TimothyLawcrnce Bryski,.uoo

mannfactnretl by Tootsie Roll - of Margaret A. Baj,ski of Nues,
Indnstries:
erceoùy - eulisted io the Utoilrd

-

Toatsie Rolls
Masan Dots
C. Junior Mints

D.Alloflhoabnve

States Macine Corps Delayed Bo-

Icy Program. This program altows rolistres to enliul io the Ma-

7. In the 1960 horror movie,
Psyche, which famous male se-

tor portrayed the motherÇaxstndproprintor,Norman?
A. Aothooy Perkins
B. Raymond Burr

C.AothonyHopkins
8, Unscramble the following
word lintid find fourmovins ac-treon Meg Ryan loan atarred in:
When Top Courage Met Harry
Guo UoderSallyflaorsFirr The.

9. Humphrey Bogart's fa'
mous quote, «Heremn looking ad

yola, kid," wan spoken in what
1942 movie?
A. Africon Qaneo
B:Casublunco

eine Corps aDd defer going to
repoilt Iraining. (Program is
geared forhigh school uroiors to

tiefer goiog osAi after graduadoD.)

Tim is a stodeol al NoIre

-

Dame. Hr will go to reenuit training ioioly, 1998.

Anthony L.
Canton
Navy Seaman Approulicr An.
Ihouy L, Canton, son of Richurd

A. aud lieue A. Caritou of Des
Plaines, recently completed U.S.

Navy basic trainiog ou Rrcrsil
Training
-.

Lakes, SL.

Command,

(847) 588-1900

Nature centers
to collect food
for the hungry

Ta assist Ihr more than
300,000 pooplo Ihat roly opor

rmrrgency food bauk programs.

Jurassic Park
The Cnlar Purple
Raiders of the Lost Ark

fraying a louange singfr-namnd

Basinonu io the Stato," is omend-

ed, that a contificatioo mus fitod

Jo. Which 1993 mesin directndby Steven Spielberg, is consiulered the numbcrone money-

--

5, Which 1992mnnin feoGoldberg
Whoopi
hired
ilrensed in a nun's garb, per-

the canduct on- I000saction of

GEOROE RYAN, 0664 GRE-

ILLINOIS

.

C.D4igh Sierra

4, What was thu name of the
character Dostin Hoffman

of on Assamod Besinnos Nomo in

1602 WESTTALCOTI ROAD,
6006V

Beverly or Judie

(547) 588-2500

-

Tootsie?
Michuol Dorsey
Dorothy Michuelu
C..5,lloftheabovo

Olki l'si Li lui In'

ID ,c-ro.-

THE " ID FOR SAVINGS

C. Sugar Daddies

-

locutod

c

Call:.

CREE ESTIMATES . NILES

-

SUITE 242 -NILES, ILLINOIS

PARK RIDOE,

HotTsrfleetlno-rlbergleaS

To Advertise in
Tite Bugle Newspapers

Lights! Camera! Action! Candy!

Iron Dame(s) sod residence
is:
ownet(s)
addeess . of
. CHERYL MARIE LaCEST,
-

't4

847-647.6998

(773) ¿22-9924

Nolice is hereby given, pursuaflI

l0 "AoAet in netalion lothe use
of av Assumed Busioess Name

zu '(cors Sailutled Cualomaru
flatereflneo Oluofi

IogOR.LR5000RR. GOIMEW

LI canoe d, Bandad, Ina,ared

.

(7731 282.0409

(847) 724.1734

Menai, Quality worin Guaranteed

-

.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

(847) 5.88-1900

PAINTING
,CUSTOM
INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

AIIW$r5mnflspGuaranleed

.

* Sloan Monk Windows
Feen Entimate . . . Fully Ifleured

Tear vifs, Plow Inatallstlnn
Single Plf RosOnS Re-rootIng,
Modified Robber ROstROs, Shea

S.MngChIcaso& SUSuTOSSIRCOISIC

.

* ChInItey

= FREEEsnIMATEs

C ommercIa I
.

* SulIdIng Cloanlng

'St,vt,u& Roporonalt S perkier Sy,taes

Spoe151 Flor Roof
Irdsstrlai, Residential,

dy originated from- the 1941

Call:
Beverly or Judie

L4NDSCAPING . .

Deal In-laeiatltlee

WINONA; HARWOOD HTS.,

c ON!

-DECKE

- Quality Work -

(773) 262.7345

address of owuen(s) ist DAVID
MONROE JR., 7529 W..

To Advertise in

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
PORCRES

.

To Advertise in

là t'An Ml io relativo lo Iba oSe
of an Assumed Business Nume

A5sumod Name of VSPASS
wilh the buuincSs loeulnd 'al
- 7529 - W. - WINONA, llARWOOD HTS., IL 60656. The
lese nome(o) and rnsideoce

ealpu Pravon t Wotan Domsga

ELECTRICL ï

Totio is horoby givetu, pUnuUaEt

-

FREEESTSdI&ES
(047) 803-24tA . (2121 310.0070
Pagan (705) 551.0206
Snobe DiNoouot

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.

25% Discosflt With This Ad

Òui-rthts &bowNpctt3T$

European

KITCHEN CHAIRS

Free Estimates . Senior Discounts
105 5. Northwest Hi9hwsy

G 0110k Work

On RAIN BIRD SpInklor SatuRo

DOMENICKS

I0rI

*Tuokpolntln9
AIry Color or Style

Designing & Installation

-

(847) 588-1900

-ICIth SII000Vers I

Progressive Contractors

SPECIALISTS IN

.FIRIPOIFtttitRSlDiiI001llIPt
glWlyRtCliOlIDtDS.SCMIINVNt

RECOVERED

-----

BRADEN BROTKERS SPRINKLER

.ñhnuOflNLtHlNgltI4CltthEtIIlOOFrs

OIAIIIIWIItIIEIUFR1OKI
FauLt mnsto.BIRDID.littttt
GET LESSER & SAOEI

--.SYSTEMS INC

800-734-7864

Furnituré Upholstery

(847) 205.5613

1312) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

R -sldantlal - Commandai

Cloth CoVQlS Plssflc Covers
Serving the Aera Fvr 3OYearsl

'Wouauunm S put tuerhiuro 5aK5

5OoFE,,

LEADER ConstructiOn

- We Guarantee
All Work In Welting

I LEGAL NOTICE I

D&S

TO Advertise in

Beverly or .Judie

(847) 692.5397

iuouuou.ouollruoaeeolouano
ruIWanIOuL.flaoanetvh.atacunttevtfll

w,

U
.

Call:

Tall Feen

-

-

-

050.-Caen. I847) 967-7864
FAO. 1847) 967-7869
BEECHE. (312l 688.4765

(630) 20 CLE-A-N
euJnoroHLiAIu

-

TI,' Bugle Newupapert

-

(630) 3O7;U007

I Pleoe

.'

ID IFINOFOflf

Pank Ridge

CONSTRUCTION

- Patio Decks

¿I

-

U

s

E

c; OI'J!NIUE'l In'

Fron ratinaIs,

CALL
(630) 66M-4110

HGULAWAYPKI'WINS
C,ll FueaFrae

Mena YoUr Sar,aoe Door SaMoed

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

sualtabie.

MOVING?

a BASEMENTS GtIRAGES
CSIICRETE S ASPHALT
a ATTICS
_wo

ITA

CUIr on.medn p laatln000a ra A slIp.
a ovate . CRepiate Rnupho lataelr g:
UteRo, Guaranteu. Are oebor plastIc

"MakIng Yeun Lawn A Slay'

WE WILL CLEAN OST:

,WU

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Free Estimates

ET RID OF ALL YOIJT
CLU1TERED STUFF

'

'

'CoraAarallon 'Top Doll . UeaGeI, ero.
Cualom Gstder Design 5 batallaRon

Clean Up Service -

DnIe't Wthe U,eeilIet Tee Wee

MIKE HITTI

C oaplatela tnt, ndnteoanea
Sod 5 Daedlng . Fuese Rakiflo

-

PtonalpaO: 6304608941

(847) 674-0371
tar (773) 792-3550

SERVING AREA 20 YEARS
FREE DELIVERY

'

Sprits S Fell Clestup
I

WE DO ITALL

T UNLIMITED

TtIe BugleNewspapers

-

SMALL JOBS/BÌG JOBS

FIREWOOD

To AdvertiSe in

Oakton & Milwaukee

' Plunking ' Elenteloal ' Painting

(847) 965-1010

! flaetnaulaaollalWa,raalyuoalla

OOD
HOLL
LANDSCAPE

r SlutooWolk ' Cenanl& Briek Work
- Ranedni Kibohara & luths

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
- LICENSED
- INSURED

try RESURFACING lt wIIh

.Çananl Work
. 000fl,nI & aldino

-

svc.

AIRTIGHT

= -..
- IVIw

-,,- -

aLIt. HANDYMAN

Replaciag yaarGONCBETE,

, Carpeniry, Rh Typaa
- ar101000,k& rhhOkyolflulflu
'Ql eaaalon SWindowu

(847) 696.0889

U

.,

SEWER
SERVICE
Nues

-u--

-

Creai

Cook Coanly Forest Proserve
District Board Presidrut John
Strogrr annasuced the Forest
Preserve is collecting cuoued
fnod at ils six Valoro coolers and
Genoral Headquarters (River
Forest) from now until Monday,

December 29. The food colirctions will brueftt the Grrutrr Chi.
cagoFood Depository.

Thr ForesI Prrsrrvr's sis nalare contrrs coltecling canned
food daring regalar hours of aprmtiyn include: River TrOu, 3120
N. Miiwauker Ave., Northbraok;
Litttr Rod Schoolhouse, 9800 S.

Willow Spriogs Rd., Willow
Springs; Sand Ridgo. t5891 Fax000_ Ayo., Sooth Holland; Trailsido Museum, 73V Thutcher
Ave., RiverForost; Comp Sagaw_
au, 12545 W. 111th SL, Lrmool;

und Crabtcrr, Palatine Rd. (our

mile west of Barriyglon Rd.),
Borriogtoll. Caoned food will also br cot.
tectedMonday-Friday, from 8:30
am. -4:30p.m.. atibo Forest Pceserve's Ornerai Hradqaarlers,
536 N. Hartom Ave., River Por.
-

est.

-

Admlssuon ta thu natnrr cnn-

1ers is frro. Unless otherwise soted, rrgistratiou for Ihr Forrst Proserve's nature programs arr also

free. Far a complrtr listing and
schedule ofupcsmiog tutore crO-

ter programs, oonlacl Ihr Dislricl's Drparlmrxl of Conservation-ot708-366-9420 or 773-2618400.

-

PÀGE 50

1g, 1i

THE

Call-A-Lawyer program;
phones answered free
Volunteer attorneys will answer phones at The Chicago Bar
Association (CBA) during the
Call-A-Lawyer program Dec. 20

from 9 am. to noon. Lawyers
(rom the dA Lawyer Referral

Service wit! answer questions of
Chicago-area residents wbo catt
(312) 554-2001 during program
hours. Thecattis freeoícharge.
The Call-A-Lawyer program
assists the public with general tegal advice. Attorneys wit be
available to answer questions on

a variety of legal issues. Callers
can explain their situation to an

attorney who can then saggest

steps thei can take to restve
their tegat issue. II callers need
fuethertegai services, ttseywitt be

advised toste theirattorneyorreceive information on the OEA
LawyeeRetèrratsisrvice
Participating

attorneys- are

members of the dA Lawyer Iteferrai Service, a plibtic. service
whicb maires referrals todliicago
red suburban lawyers.

--

Eugene
Leonard

More owners increasing

value.qîhomeby remodeling:

WbitemóseAmerícans arereI-

ebrating the holiday season at

TipsForAdding Valun

bome or with family, NavyChtef
PettyOfficerEugene P.-Lednard,
son ofPaol C. and VirgelA. LeonanI ofPark Ridge, is scheduled
to spend the holidays deployed to

ToVourflome
Homeowners want mare --

oweers waot ndditiooal room,

the Western Pacific and Indian

aud more space. Accurding to the
U.S.- Censas -Bnreoa, daring the

uremia aboard the guided missile
cruiserUSS PortRoyal.

home grew in size by 20 percent,

thry do not Wont the high utility
costs ossociatrd with additional
space. Many rosideatnaresaviog
b0 the costs without decreasing
the value of the home by adding
energy efficient prodact has had
significant techoblogical apgradra in thu past several years.

The 1969 graduale of Notre

Dame High School of Niles,
joined the Navy in September
1978.Leonarsl isagradnate of the

University of Dayton, Dayton,

dar ja part to remodeling projects. The reason? Today's homo- oworrs fiad greotrrvalur ja rouavatiog their current home, rather
than movjogto a new residence.

Ohio, with n]3Adegrec.

This trend has continsrd for

(íL1IU 1fl.i

Or ti mo Adnorttno,'Ltnoo Ontutdo 00mo Bngto'o Nonotat Ctnuatotlon Aros,

FULLJPART TIME

-

l-tome Energy magazine, the thee-

-

ruai performance of windows,
has improved dramatically over

ANSWERING
SERVICE

thr past2O years.
"Adding enorgy efficiency to a

TELEPHONE

L!

II1EE5EIOSS,,e,arH,r,tW,,,

ta_c:

w

a55smmj,],janrni.
FEsOiLPMBhr,jlums,]no,

For Des
Service.

='j,

"s,

]tT?E?

E- '
ajni,,,

ea&aÑ.vnn

-

-

-

(847) 647-1200 ext. 409

THE BUGLE

PHONE
OPERATORS

-

Port or Fall lime
Up To $15/Hour

wn mj

-

:]fli

5nc,EisYsDuu.ni,,, E,]],

LoutNrE*epnnts,o,,r.oplorao

ma

vice.

-

-

-REE

PERSONAIAD e

FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operätora Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

i

Please Umit YourAd To 25 Words

Call 1400n759.2611
tOOAM-7QOPMWeekdayt

-

--

will scud eut a qaotified wiadaw
professional for-a no-charge canaollation.

USE

THE
BUGLE

Nitro lonotinu. Seeking respnntibto
individual with gond oomteuoinotinn
skitlu. Mutt be ohIo te key dòtu osanrotety. Wn untIl troia. Gond hEsiiofits.

Call Pat Hitchcock:

-

-

boothocatto in oariodnstryI Top Psy,
Poid Pars000t nico, i-tolidoy,

MEUICALJ

HEALTHCARE
Nursing

CNA'S

hue

Lotg-tam tatt tatlity leo full-tise CNR
--

-

ptaiiauo ansioSo let tIe lnlloinisg ot,iftt,

CLAIM STRATEGIES INC.

. lotO art. - 23u p.o.

(888) 916-1166

a ó45 a... - SIlt pa.
. Si4S.tr. llilSp.r,.
u tt45 par. . lIlt 0.0.

-

Cuntut tlïuoto rugittty utaho sad noiglotosy

ouaoeati tustuquitu N. Rairutunpodruct
pinferrod. (usdidotru auyapplyia patita or

Corta tnTs.actay pdor to pabilo.dour sg 4 pta. C.tt your aapraamtta-

NURSING CENTRE
5425 Weoknon Rosal
Modog Grove, IL 65053

Fax 847-9658104
aquel oyputuaity erçluyer

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900

;

.8 teuanttooa tot our Ohataday act.

turnan Recourses

BTìMBy TERIMC

-

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
--

-

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

Our classified sds reach more paaple per week -for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.DEADLINES
oui, 0010m ata tantaad at RONEs
See hbw yoUr money can work for you by putting your
Shamsar Rd., Nitno and Wa at. recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
opta w.akdaya only, g.m-Spurt.
get both insertions for the price of onel Call-us today for
Yo0 tony atop In u, ooN WOOl Riessaa i ptata vont od.. Fou .dn details. We will be happy to osuist you in placing your ads
Oele, pon romp too past oopy nayatm., o dsya mask, 24 hoera day and in reserving space-for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week fr voûr convenience. AND ALSO.
to teCol 9W-01W. Out dundilo. im
dea for othao apoolito lofouroattue.

Ask Por Jock

Osco no our two, gnu'11 hove lin

Bugle Classifiedul

-

BÚGLE NEWSPAPERS
-CLASSifiED AOVER11SINO
OFRCE HOURS

tact DiMano Bailders at (847)
965-0674, or DiMano Bajjdrrs

(773) 774-355

is truet More potential buyers...more setlersl More
people advertising things for sale...ond somehow,
-

-

making wiadow decisions con-

(6300 Noah - 7300 West)

(Call For Deteils)

worksl lt takes both buyers and setlers...and wave
gotthem I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The

$8 to $9 per hour

-

For free information about

3,ea,cr,jI,-OvO 'ji]] jj

CUSTOMER SERVICE

(847) M7l 200 x409

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

we get more people lookingl Thats the way it

-

BunniEs taj, r]

aam,mare],e, r,jj rjlurlj

.

-

CALL:

publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier'

SERVICE

kctingsnpport. Addilonalty, Certified Pella Cobntractora are offerrd special training en thc
tnstaltation-afpeflawindows and
doors to help rosare the brat fit
and perferinance.
i Maria Bnjldersis located at ,,
9235 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove and has been serving the
Morton Grove area for 45 years.
Thccompaoy specializes io ser-

ne un eo in nreded' basin.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprised at just how many ads we

CUSTOMER

-

if poo hove Is peoro enpedonuo in
prao005iogn leimt we bono dio perfont oppottooity fer punt We hone
meo7 toceporoty sed recap Jo perm
upeoingo io the Nntth noci
Nutthweitom and Weitem suburbs.

EXPECT MORE, GET MORE

i

1-800-716-6229 -

ofall ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

4011cl with Desplayar Match.

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

-

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES

Vucotino, itneith, Dental, tile let.,

CLASSFIEDS

pa-going educational and mar-

van

.11 ':: ii

Call Pam at
(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To
(847) 679-0551-

Po.t Hitchoock
-

-

IamnmFaymot,c,,h,s0,sa,v0

-

Soehing indiniduolt Who Aro Detail
Orientad, Ailinnlnto, Ratoblo, ond
Ahle ta Fortuna Vonioua Suies. We
V011 Fully Eoin. Por Appt., Coth

-

frame, should be as-low as passi-hIe. A U-valor of approximately
40 indicates good coergyefficiency.
DiMane finildera hoshnen ablected by Pella Ceotractor--joiu
tag anenctunive group of professional contractors who best
deaianstratc- quality llame remodeling and baildiog skills. The
program provides members with

nn

-

$7 - $8 por Hour to Statt

-

that homeowanra evatnute a win-

0puw.t' re

Putt&Pottltonn -

For tongo physioions liuto9 group toasted jo Linootowaud otitoted with Such
Prosbytotion St. Inhea Modloot Conter. Posano oust hove otnoog ten key touch
-and minimum an wpm typiog chillo. Suqiiirnd bochgnnnod osai drug cnrnoniog
for poiitino. Full bnnttitu puckoge.

p55y005 Avoilobto

EXTRA MONEY

$300 HIRING BONUS

Full Time

GENERAL CLERICAL

dow's tJ-valae. - For niaaimnm
energy efficiency., a window's
total-nuit U-value, o measarement of the ameunt of bent lost
through both glass and- window

jana&j,tjrt[etidfidj,,n

DATA ENTRY

-

sss EARN $$$

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Cciii Sharon: (847) 965-3460

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES-

Also, DiMano recommends

curare

-

(847)390-1789

It,, o '''o

HMO, INDEMNITY
PROCESSORS CLAIM

Experienced Cashier/Switchboard Operator.
General Office Duties
Or Accounts Payable Experience A Plus.
Excellent Pay Plus Benefits
With Advancement Opportunities

-

MARKET RESEARCH

MEDICAL, DENTAL,

Full-Time Position Available For

Call

home. Many people prefer weod
windows because they can nasilymatch the wood trim of a home,
white mnintnning the highest levnl ofnatural iusulátion.

i

- For Skoke Auto Dealer

Plaines Answering

Sunday & Wedonidoy

First, considrr the decor of the

ri

FULLJPART TIME

INSURANCE

CASHIER/SWffCHBOARD

10PM- 7AM,

OlMeda saggests that several

mu:

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Overnight Shift

factors shonld br considered
when selectiog window products.

]]]my.,]oi

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

-

prodact setrction. "When it
comes to selrcting new Windowi,
for raample, many homeoworra
ano anatre how to make the best
ase oftheirmaaey," he said.

nr w

FULÙPÀRT TIME

OPERATOR

asodriiogare left with a lot of
questions about energy-saving

Rucnuuupfioccsstonsi,

INFORMATION ON cLAuswlD ADS

According to y recent report je

-

uno

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

homeowner," says Certified Pella
Contractor Dan, DiMaeia of DiMariaBuildrra
DiMaria sayh tlsose who do not
have a lot ofexperience-with re-

an. ncflran.sHrrEItnLoa

-NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Con Cnn Pinne Your Cinoolitod Ado by Coiling 966-39NO or Cnnie Tn Oar Office to Perono AlI 074t N, SOnrojo,
RoOd, Niioo, IL. On, 011mo io Opon - MOndnytha Friday, O AM, tu 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Coitolo Ado Muai BO
ProPotd io Aduanas, Bnoinono Oppnttuoity, For noia, Mi
, MOOiñgSoIo, Pornunnio, nnantioo Wontod,
-

room is One of thebiggest conCorns for today's remodeling

1

wertErsa

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

strong factor io American homebayiog circles.11nt while home-

more rooms, more square feet,
1980's the typical siugle family

Iassifieds

USE THE BUGLE

the lost IO ypars and is still a

-TISE BUGLE,THURSD*Y,DECEMBER tS1997

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

(708) 966-3900. and askforour classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE
CALL
-

f847) 966-3900x40
TOPLACE YOUR ADS

to all tsur

loyal triend

Happy holiday!

. NOTICE
mt Rugia Newapapara doro ita
bent to meato advertiosmoot, for
thatr sothoetiefty sad logitimany.
Howanar, we un000n b. ratpneat-

bIo fer ail ultima, predone and
sat-vieW of advertisers.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FULLIPART TIME

R EAL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

FOR SALE

APTS FOR RENT

u as
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1 bu rat pt K L D
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12/1 847/674 5974
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APiS FORRENT
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w/d & prkg. Near 53/1k Coak. From
$550 847 963 0250

Nibs - 7632 N. Miiwaukon

Cu e ro

Cult 847/298.9336

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Schtller Park l& 2 br opt. Dehese

Small Morbo Groen búuionns has
office sposo to shum. Cull for intur-

arge sontty rooms, cptd, nc.
eat, cao n goF, ap , aun t)'
fc prkg, ea le recay - nu pets
$535 & $635. Call Nancy 847
Cud.

d,yumtat

481 5957

mg Rnodytnmuvu
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Mr. Praspunt meut i be thut nel

CatI 847/952-1541

Mt Fm peur b ght d I
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6734ll:
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1

t H el t Im hen &

trnnn. Ins. heat, sag, sto, hg. Only
$500 00 C Il tIe 6 p n 847/933
9613
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C1H6

,

-

o

NICO: 2 hr. heonnd, uppls, lauod,y, '
FuEls D owlyduu soled BueelI t
kaution nearevnsyibing.

C II 847/540-6994

-

-

Fulonlien - Deluxe Offices: 280 nf;

$275 00 560 f $475 00 540 t
$525.00. Full Spauiul - FleuiblO Inunn
Il 847/259
tomS
P
h
ed
I

6499
C 02

tif
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p
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B by ne endedf tos, taddl es If
you oryaur daoghtnr oro intoreuted,
gose mu a Cull. Must bu nipa-

ed C rol 18471 825 2260

'41

4*.
CoII-or

voS. NO STATE INCOME T2!
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one 4th: Mkh4 Mply RH
CnNr, 1500 Ave. G Ny

5/R93DbyO2-2N9-RRO1;f
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+ Ooelits

Wonts To Hire Yoo To Work
Pod-Time In The Norik Soborbs
Just In lime To Poy off
Thoso Holidoy Bills!

Call R. Shanahan

Ccli NOW To Sshedolo Intorvisw

ROE/MF

(847) 825-8806

x.400

Stort Right Aftor Christosos
No Roporicoco Nerossory

$7.50/Hour - Flexible Hours
Grout 2od Job!

(847) 296-303 1

.

FOR

LESS!

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

SELL IT!..BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT'

-

-

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

t

Any Sioe mr' Couditiun

3 Lines

.

-

-

i 2 Dollars!

.

This is a weekly rate Prepaid
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

t

Hh

St J ti

-

NOTICE

n, Bgt NWnpPROdeu,ts
bent t umso d r-lia..,
f

itt

OStROSROY

f

orcall

dtegtttmey
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DRIVER
Milwaukee/Dundee location
Mase hava valid D.!.. and good

driving record. Sorne lifting
eqairad. Wilt parfums vmnoas
warehouse duties.
FULL or PART TIME
FLEX HOURS

CALL (847) 537.6666

BOWLING
CENTER
Full or Part Time
e MECHANIC TRAINEE
. CONTROL COUNTER
. BARTENDERS

Evenings & Weekends
Call For Appointment:

(847) 392-0550
AIRLINE SERVICE CO.

at O'Hare has FT

upenings far Cargo Wernhnuse &
Ground Hundling Agents. Must buen
wild dr/vors lie. Forts/It cop. Eng. tue
Wus,hâasn. Pmv. cup. knlphclhul est
nenessuRy. Must prsuidn 10 e baulv

ground, Drug-leon wsRkpluae, $6$8/hr. Cell (8473 298-6140 Eue. 300
FOE M/F/D/V

5 Papers
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leove Measuge AR 16301 963-8329
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v4lling N5n exe79OO4
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NOW YOU
CAN
ADVERTISE
MORE.

thi pn S

-
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:
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CASH PAIDFOR
r
USEDA!e CONDITIONERS

exp. prEd

r4 99 bd

No Nights - No Woekoods
Set Aypoioheoots
Full & Pon lioso
Solory + Comoission($11 to $151

mp ni

1847) 966-3900

M en f dv elf

Ask for Beverly or
Judie

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

BABYSITTER
WANTED

FOR RENT!
STORES & OFFICES

i-800-339-2200

Wanted By Private Çollector. -
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TELEMARKETING
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BMW

TELEMARKETING

Wo Hove A Full Benefits
Program
And A Chance To Grow
Call Carol:

VINTAGE BARBIE DOLLS
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PERSONALS
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WANTED TO BUY

GISI5RED NURSEn44 f,

-

Buick
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Ev ryth gM FG il

-

-- -
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547 933 1969
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MOVING SALE
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AUTOS FOR SALE
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FREE CASH GRANTS
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MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

and SAVE
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2 be 2

(708) 867-7770
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sot ng ont 5 no tmeh

-
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Or Call:

Teshnicloos Wonted To SeMce
Refrigerolion/HVAC Bquipmont
In A Well-Ron
Cemmereicl Service Company
Candidato Is Sharp, Motivotod,
And Wants To Continue

WOLPFTANNING BEDS

gjg Rna., Bedraam.
Av,ilab!elTltis WetLI
-

. SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

C Harlem & Lawrencel

.

Excess & UndeimedSolus,
Leathers, Lóvete,ts, Cheles, TeLles,
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TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT
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Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-966-3900

773 327 73 5
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FOR SALE

-

:. WAITRESSES
Full-ilote or Port4ime
Apply In Person:
WINCE'S RESTAURANT

Work for
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11ua4
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TRADES

'HOSTESSES
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HOUSE FOR RENT

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Healthy Women Needed
Excellent Cempensatton
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d blueR

Nilns.(uu.&Spa.1&3br.tnbldrs.
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FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

d tub?
-footbeok holy.
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PERSONALS

pl ce suns g Wls tu

os p en

FULL/PART TIME

// :tE,\'E

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

REALO
THE
C LASS IFIED S
and vosEe
guaranteed
a spin around
the woeld of
buying and selling
jobs and homes.
choice business
opportuflinios

CALL
(847) 966-3900

-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

-

Our classifted ads reach more people per week for
the least amount of dollars We cover the near north
suburbs and the north stde of Chtcago with 2 Inner
ttons per week See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitment ads in both editions
of The-Bugle Cdl! ús tòdãy for details. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in re
serving space for our nextissue. We offertwo deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY
CALL(847) 966-3900, and ask for our. ctässified department Our trained staff will be available to take
your orders

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

See how your money can work for you!
*2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
.

Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40
Beverly (847) 966-3900 x 38
We're always available for your convenience
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Holiday Pounds:,
Easy Còrne..
Not-So-Easy Go

Przybylo responds to
library construction controversy
Coiitinuedfroinpage I
Fact: Fundingiorthe Construction projectwas approved in ai99Srcft

-

-

Additional Facto: The last time-the Bttl sent a reporter to a truster
meeting efttseNites Public Library District December I
The nttmber of times daring the past four months that the editorial
stuff ofthoBugte has refused to mort with library of8ciats to discuss
the construcdon project: eight.

-

-

dents in and around :he Ouktdn Court area would have experienced in-

-

-

New Year's, the smarter, less
frus:rating time to Kindle those
exlra pounds is before they even
appear.

post-construction bid eegetiuuions indiettted that bo:h time and money

would he sayed if :he library moved to a temporary site. During the
first yearofthe project, $515,000 has been saved in operating espenses und the library received a $120,000 credit from its general contrae:orfermeving :ua temporary site.
.

,

-

TedM.Pezybylo

-

NUes police
"Oar man were ax integral pats

iu Ihe iolorviewing ofthe offend-

er, onct hr was captured, and
they assisted in the collection of

evidence a: Fores: Villa," said
Wilsax.
During iutrrrogation by Niles
detectives, Tripp made statoments which led lo the charges,
Wilsonsaid.

berg at gunpoin: when she arrived
for work between 6 am. and 6:30

-

Reid said the ruse has probably

Niles police were not notified
of the crime until several hours
luter when the Chicago Polide
Department gave them the de-

garnered more publicity than almost any. previous Niles police
matter because it shut down the
expressway for two hours. The
-- tails "There was quits a while be
State Police blocked aff the extween when the iucident occurred
pressway near Diversey so they
and whex we were advised of it,"
could look for evideace, Reid
said Sgt. Rager N. Wilson, Niles
said. Inbound lanes of both the
Police Public Infarmàtioa OffiEdens sud Kenaedy were tied up
cee.
formiles.
While conceding tIsaI the lItiWilson also had praise fur the
nais State Police did not cooperChicago Police. "They have the
atefxlly in no:ifyirig the Niles Po-

-

-

lice, Wilson said only that

or limiting weightgaiu tojus: one
or two oands dating these palute_templïng werks. The Amdri-

ing the notorious "winter waist-

,

evidence a: dir scene of the ahdaction at the Forest Villa Nursing llame was "somewhat trampled ordestrayed" by the time the
Niles Police received' aotiftcation
of:he crime.
however,
played a major role in the fxllowNues - dètectives,

ap investigation and interroga-

tien of the arrrstee, Frank V.
TrippofCbicago.
Deputy Commander Bill Reid
praised the right-member deleclive team, which was headed by
Sgt. Dennis McEnerney and Sgt.
Sam Fucanno. "They did u heck

ofajob, putin loughoers. Facari-

and McEnemey probably
went 36 straight hours," Reid
no -

said.

4s long as we stick to averagesize portions and don't go back

atwhat Ihey do."

forsrconds or thirds, ealiog some
ofourfavorile foods of the season

and assistance, und we appreciate
-

-

it. They came through foras and
helped us Oat quite a bK'

Victim
Continued trum Page 1
Hospital spokeswoman Cindy
Castronevo said that Koscircki
5h11 requirrd "Ihr mus: intense
around-the-clock care" the hospital could provide, bu: declined to
give any other deloils of bis iejn-ries

spokeswoman said:

should remain - enjoyable and
guilt-free.
For a free booklet, Celebrate

-

Good Health, with delicious, low
fat recipes for special accusions,
send a self-addressed, stamped
business-sized envelope (55 cenI
postage) ta the American Insti- tule for Cancer Research, Dept.
OH, P.O. Box 97167, Washingloo, DC 20090-7 167.

-

-

Contirn.ed from Page 1
still at issue ofterthe Nov. 17 nrgofiotion session. The board was
offering a four-year contrast with
a 2.8 increase iti the firs: year, a
3.0 increase in Ihe second year
and increases based on the causa-

mer price index increases in the
final Iwo yroes.
-

The - NCT salary proposal
called for a 5. percent- increase
the fies: year followed by -a 4.7:

Hanrahan thanks
The Bugle

',

a
-

t'o'pls.

able lu do to help make this Niles
Township Assessor's Office
fuuclionas welt as itdid.
difference, Again, tlantaku fur the wonderful memories and for heing theee,for me und for the peoplc we have acreed these ttauty

Iwo 000nts ofaggravated-buttery,
felony criminal damage Io prop-,
OIly aod possessixu of burglary

-

BANÇRO

owns nuttany

AliStars
'I. Toni Brens. ces,Bruker
GRt

ALEX JOSEPH
ReALTO9-A8OOCIATE

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

Bi-Lingual: Engtnh/Pntinh
7900 5, Mtwuskee Aso,
00k Mitt Mull - xsltu 32
'titan, llSaOis 60714

1411es Resident

Tomasz Nawracki, 20, of
-

-

Landscaper ...

-

Cnntim.edfrom Page 1
area,- uccording to Cook County
Sheriffs -Police spokesman Penuy Maleck. The victim was em-

played by an area landscaper,
Moleck said. 1k homicide jnvesti-

galion is being conducted, Ma-

-

.

Gratefully years,
RuhertP. Hanrahan CAE
AssessurNilesTowusltip

-

Eye exams . Glasses
CocIneS Lessen . DEA Ljcnnaed
Eye Inluclions Trualed

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

-

847-967-6701

,

965-37B3

Dirocl: (8471

CBS

VM: 1847) 965-4286
ydepeidralcerr9ardopu,ulac

REAL ESTATE

Weaver Optical

,

bless.

Moon: Prospect and Darola Josiak, 19, oftmboeling, were also
apprehended und charged ja Ihr
incident.
r

OPTICAL

years.

Happy Holidays und Gott

-

-

'I

COLDWeU.

LMLS,

Togetherl thinkwedidnaake a

ldzikdwski was charged with
sproyix the officer, along with

.

.,

tta7t aaa.tsto puaeo
(u47t 259.4531 OtSIDttSCC

ute us Nibs Tuwosbip Assessor
these past twenty years, You are
parlofthisgruup,
Thank you for what yun were

lecksaid.
percent incrOoso Ihr second year
Sheriffs police ore 05kb5 anyund CFI-basod iocreuses in the fian'e who muy have seen any sasoat two years, Under the teacherpicious activity in the area besponsored proposal, the lop salajwreu the hours of 4 o.m. and 7
ry in the 2000-2001 school year- a,m Dec. 14 to call the Cookwould be around $85,000.
County Sheriffs Police al (847)
-The beard is expected to ap- ' 470-7455.
prove the contrae: at ils Dec. 16

meeling following ratification by,

(u47) 197.3553 nrtx., 3so.utsu FOX
-

DrBury,FL32713

burglar

--

-

George Hall
P.S. New Address:
57 Bougunvilla,

Once, striking Idoikowski,

'

ter

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

Yours,lroly,

fleer drew- his firearm und fired

-

Dist. 71

Year.

door end begux sprayiog the officerwith a chemical agent. The Of-

- a head

c,== "0

Ithusheen an honor dad pleasare lu have worked with su many
wonderful people during my tela-

hood, jumped out from behind

graded ta serious' [condition].
That's
wonderful," another

eating. Denying ouroelves the
holiday goodies may leave us
fertiag deprived, resulting in

-

Idzikawski, wearing a black

wound and has already been up-

thing io moderation," is especially true when it comes to holiday

technical skills to handle these
kinds of incidexls. They're good
Reid suid, "AreaOae in partiealar gave us u-lot of cooperation

critical condition with

(847) 967-5575

Deurflditur,

office around 2: 10 am. Dec. 8,

ea lasorgery opon arrival. The

Toll Fren 000-253-0021
RenIo-vsa 047-965-1 774

taatscknauum ul nuore-ar uuauea&nutont

Christmas and a healthy New

Cnntimted from l'age 0

ballot und bullet fragments were
removodduring a three-hour uperaliox, according to Carmetinr
Esposilo, a hospital spokeswom-ou,
Since the operation, Rosenberg- has
made
wonderful
progress. "She Seas admitled 'in

-

-

Oakton

soxicflospitol where she was 15k-

7631 N. Milwaukee Avenue

sann Dewpnter Otrnrt
Morbo Grove, Illirnis aOOnS
B usinnus 047-967-5550
Fan 047-505-5000

NIL5'ÒP

Nibs, andmoybn through Ihr Bagte, you could letthemknow lam
"well" and wish them all a Merry

first-degree morder, armed robbrry and-unlawful use of e weap
ou-in 1989, but was convicled of -robbery and sentenced lo sovru
years inprison latrrtha:-yèar.

-

Marino Reattnrse, Inn.

msny of the Senier Clubs in

tiudseutenced ta six years.
He was acquitted of charges of

She was taken lo Illinois Ma-

OEALTOR'

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COl1S

ofmy good friends in the 55 PItia
CInb, Ihr Gloriannas and axe of
Iheir',notes queslioned why they
As you know I was involved in

Jnseph R. Hedrink (,)

'V, BUYIN
HIJMMELS, tIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

the BogIe,

-violence, police said. "Hr was
convictrd of Ihr robbery charge

nary information al the scene, ineluding adiscriplion of Tripp,

COIN, DIAMOND; HUMMEL-BUVERS

ment through a very strious illnest boldoingwetl now.
Ijust rreeived a card from oae

haven't heard from me through

charged with armed-robbery, aulawful use ofawoapon andarmed

and gave investigators prelimi-

font.
The familiar phrase, "evrty- -

still alive, in spite of Ike fact I

lenI offenses. In 1985, he wus

able lo speak when she was found

gle with other party guests after
your first helping. Then, if you're
still craving something, go back

hear from me and learn that I am

tokens ox his person."
-Tripp has a tong record ofvio-

Raìenherg was conscious and

-

I Ihough: you would like to

CTA. Therrwere no transfers or

liclnformalian Officer.

Former Nilesite
extends holiday
greetings

lenco that unfortunately ended up
ix Our town." Police theorioe thul
it was a spar ofthe moment crime

Wilson. "Wo don': believe he
came from 5000 soxIb ou Ihr

Sgt. Rager N. Wilson, Niles Pub-

and enjpy i: slowly. Remember, it
lakes 'some lime for Ihn body to
tell the brain that il's full, so mia-

A directory of area professionals and services

Dear Editor:

-

bly saved her life according to

what you're eating al the time,

-

and his occomptice oraocomplic
es observed Rosenberg - and decided to rab her.
- Police believeTripp hudoue'or
moco accomplices. "We believè
there was a second suspect," said

atlock. The bullet was deflected
and orilerrd the 'frontal- lobo of
Rosenberg's brain, which probn-

stead of relishing what you-plan
to load an your plato next, enjoy

EDITOR-

feel it wax a random act of via-

that occurred whon Ihr suspect

shelried to shield herself from the

less on filling np your plalr.Ja-

-

"Thns far, basod ou ovideoco, wo

ballet penelraled l:er arm when

-

-

crime was a random Incident.

right arm and ïn the hdad,just one

half of u turkey sandwich. This
way, when you hit the buffet tablu, you'll be moro likely to rat

-

conlinues to improve. "She's 'a

Steven Bates spotted her on the
ground and stopped to assist her,
Police luter learned that although
she was wounded in the upper

Instead, snack on low-fat

being

from the hospital in a week ifshe

Bill Reed, Chicago Fire Capt.

before cocktail parties and large
family dinners, All tao often we
overhear -someone say, "I'm
starviag. I haven'teatex anything
all day," us they head lolhe buffet
table, Over_hunger often leads to
over-eating, and aver-eating,
well, we all know what dial leads

still.

Esposito predictrd - Dec. 15

according to Niles Deputy Chief

peuple ignore is nus to skip meats

is

that Rosenberg might be released

Rosenberg apparently was
saved by two miraculous events,

One importan: tip that many

over-iodulgetice und weight gain.

feisty lady," Esposilo said,
Deputy Sup: Reid said Ihal Ihr

she

monitored. " '

the vehicle auto auureíbe:ween
the local and express lanes us a
light snow dotted the rash hour
traffic hurrying by.

can Institute for Cancer Research
bus some helpful hints for avoid-

resources, the manpower and the

- Tripp confronted Rosenberg
when she exited her vehicle
sometime between 6 -am. and

ing and cue walk around, although

-Professionals Guide

TO THE-

proving. She's silting np and talk-

the Diversoy exit where à mediati
separates Ihr inbound lanes from
the express laxes. There he shot
Rosenberg and pushed her oat of

-focus on muiosaining your wright

only thu things you really won: to
ley, instead ofeverythingiu sigh:.
Somethiitg bIse te remember
during those holiday gatherings
is to focus on the color and aroma
of holiday buffets and feaslt and

"Serious dill means acutely
ill," Espesilo-suid, 'baluhr is im,

eroded south to a location nous

foods befare the poesy, like proceels, fruits, raw veggios or even

Coatmund frnm Pagai

Chevrolet Blazer, the apparent
price of the 27-year-old Chicugu
catjackrr who abducted Rosen-

-

people und oftenjus: sets them 'ap

to.

area between local and express
lanes on :he Kennedy Expressway near Diversey after she was
shut and pushed ottofher 1995

-

telephone tip regarding the loco- tian
of Rosenbs'rg's' vehicle
which was parkad on the street in
-front of500I S, FoderaI SI., Chicago, with licrose platea removed, notfarfromTripp's apartment.
Thecatjockìng and kidnapping
chuges were mude by lhd Niles
Police Department.

Vati Downs, ces, CAS y
0,oku,/Mana at

Ç,O,lrd OusdentOl SpoSa SI

531

Cnauhtight Realty, Inn.
7735 North M,loaokun 400,5e
Nuns, l:liynis 60714
Sus;erss 10471 557-1321
Fm (raft 557.5370
PugnI 1M7t 535.1510

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road

Christopher A.
Cook

INTERN ET

Array Pv:. Chrislopher A,
- Cook has graduated from basic

militarytraiuiugatForlSill, Lawten, OkIa.

Cookisthe sen ofRnualyo and

slepson of Richard Targhe of
, Glenview,
The privo:o,is u 1997 graduato

ofGlonbroakioulh High School,
Gleaview.

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
DON ANGELO
.

USE

THE
BUGLE
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L

LETTERS-

-

6:30 am. and forced herhack into
Ihr vehicle al guupainl. He drove
lo Ihn EdensExprnssway and pro-

Losing weight during the holi-.
day season is unrealistic foc most

creased congestion and traffic in front of their homes. In addition,,

senbeeg was fomsd by an off-duty
Chicago Fire Cap:ain in a median

The average person pals an an

for failure. It's usually wiser to'

-Repnrted: The Bugle objected to the library occupancy of s tempo:
rary siteat7400Caldwrll.
Fact: The Trustees' decision ta move to thr temporary location mus
determined by the nerd :o avoid Ihr noise, dirt, and disruption of remaining in the old library during cotts:ruetioo. Patrons would have
had to pork five er six blocks away from Ihr tihrary entrance. Resi-

Sincerely,

-

according ta- several sources.
That's enough to make even SauL
tu blush! It's no wonder thh fies':
thing wewan: to da ax Junuory 2
is eid ourselves of the excess fat'
und the guilt. fin: instead of dealing with holiday weigh:gain after

theButc.

Carjacker ...

Continued fromPage I

extra' 5 to I I paunds between
Thanksgiving and New Year's',

erendum by rosidouts ofthe Nitos Pubtic Library District. The $8.875
million referendum received an editorial endorse,oentfrom-

Repnrtcd: "Inexperienced" board niembers aot administrator signed
agreementswithageneralcostractor.
-Fact: The combined library espetience oftise corsent board members
and administratoris sixty years. In additioñ, the tam firm rvhicls copresensu the library district, Klein, Thorpe and Jenkins, was established in
I 955 and is recognizrd as a leaderiis the flcld ofmonicipat law.

-

I6Gfl

"iiib BUGLE, TitURSøAbíaE'CEMBEts'ï8'i497

(847) 966.3900

WEBMASTERS

WEB nesise,aamlolrtu, 5000IIC DESIstI.

HOSTINS,

puolrotloN, tIGIIOLPHITISSOPOY

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET Consaltacts

(847) 583.9220
BIOS Mtlwuukoo Ano, Hiles, IL 65714

http://www.esbernor.com
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